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RADIO STARS 

Voer yo«r c~zre-book J'~_ 
"You'd be more popular if you had a lovelier smile!" 

A GIRL SMILES-and her face glows 
with a touch of splendor. (Dazzling, 

bright teetA-firm, healthy gums help creale 
that lovely mC1nent.) Another girl smiles, 
:md her charm vanishes. (Dingy leelh 
(md lender gums MU your allelltion, tragic 
l'r.'idmcc oj careiersncJJ and neglect.) 

It's a shame when a girl ignores "pink 
tooth brush" and risks the bentlty 
of her smile! True, "pink tooth brush" 
is only a warning-but when you see 
it-sec your dentist. Let him decide. 

Usually, however, he'll tell you that 
yours is just another case of lazy gums, 
gums robbed of exercise by modem 
soft, creamy foods. Probably he'll ad
vise more work for your gums, more 
exercise. And, like so many dentists, 
he'll probably suggest the ilcalthful 
stimulation of Ipnnn nnd m~ssagc. 

For Ipana with massage is especially 
designed not only to keep teeth bright 
~nd sparkling but to help the health of 
gums ns well. Mnssage a little Ipana 

into your gums each time you clean 
your teeth. Circulation quickens within 
the gum tissues-gums tend to become 
firmer, more resistant to trouble. 

Start today with Jpnna and massage. 
Let this modern dent~1 health routine 
help you to a more attractive smile! 

• • • 
DOUBLE DUTY-Ask your druggist for 
Rubberset's DOllbk Duty Tooth Brush, 
designed to massage gums effectively 
as weB as to clean teeth thoroughly. 



STAllT your day the Djer.Kiu way! Bathe 
your entire body with thi, ddightfu l 

talc each morning. Dler-Kiss keeps you 
dainty and refreshed all day ... Helps you 
stay cool, fo r it actually lowers body tem
perature. Ciothes feci morc comfortab le ... 
Makes you allur ingly fragrant. UK Drct
Kiss generously, fo r the cost is surprisingly 
5m2l1 Buy it toth y at drug and toilet goods 
CQunters-15c and 7Sc aizes. Li beral ICc 
size at all JOe stores. 

TM Iii"" Jtli"btfll/ /"'(,r>nf(I ;n Djtr-Kill 
$lICht,. E •• .u T,,/III ••• J FM. P,."iUr. 

YOURS FREE_the utitin. new book, 
"Womtll Men lOM_Which Type Are YouT' 

- full of valu.ble hints on 
how 10 make: you rself 

morc .lIuring. J USt send 
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POSt card with your 
n lme .nd address fO 
Parfurns Kerkoff', Inc., 
~P[. G, New York. 

RADIO STARS 
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The best news SlIlce "Test 

Pilot" with that rare pair of 

romancers, M-G-M's tantaliz

ing twosome. Clark's a dare

devil newsreel man-Myrna's 

an airdevil aviatrix ... Action! 

Heart-pumping paradise for 

thrill and fun-loving picture fans! 

RADIO STARS 

CLARK 
GABLE 

"TOO HOT 
TO HANDLE" 

MYRNA 
LOY 

wI<' WALTER PIDGEON· WALTER CONNOLLY 
LEO CAR R ILL 0 . Screen Play by John Lee M.hin and Laurence Stalling_ 

Directed by Jock Conway' Produced by Lawrence W"ioli!a.ten· A Melro-Goldwyn_Mllyer Picture 
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MYRT AND 

George Damerel, Jr" Mr.rt·s bi~ SQ~, prepores to 
give his mother CI gent e dunking In the ocean. 

Sta r, wife, mother Clnd grondmother, Myrtl e ~ail'so 
d k ' 00 A"ywoy George seems to t hink so. goo coo,. , 

0", 
feet 
6 

splinter gives him a chance to ta ke ,both 
for (I ride. Ray is a true son of Indiana. 

ARGE 0 A 

$ploshing! George, formerly heard on 
now hos organized Cl da nce orchestra. 

Now it's a 
the program, 

Ray Hedge, who's been playing Cl orence i~ the 
show for seven yea rs, investigotes a splinter. 

Marge, who is Donna Damerel Kretzinger ond twice 
a mother in real life, watches her own ma iiI( up. 

PICNIC 
A real good time 

was hod when this 

jolly crew spent a 

day hy the 

Myrt, left holding the basket, is 
creotor and co-star of the show, 
which began in 193 1. She's written 
over 2,500,000 words of script. 

Marge , or Donna, decides to cove r 
up, She made her stage debut at 
15, when she ioined her parents 
in one of their vaudeville tours. 

RA DI O STA RS 

It was Seb * 
that spoiled the Deb! 

New Ge.-m·F.-ee Foce Powde.
Helps 10 end Shiny Nose 

F,\TJ{[R came through with a coming-out 
party that ran into thousands. Mother 

invited every eligible male. Everybody had 
"a wonderful time" ... everybody. tha t 
is, hu t the nose-dabbing Deb. 

Deb or no Deb, what girl can exercise 
feminine chunn with powder puff in hand 
aud shine on her nose? Yet Shiny Nose 
is a beauty fault that face pow-

der, like \Voodbury, can easily subdue ! 

Oily 111m on the nose, which causes 
shine, is agsravated by germs. \Voodbu ry 
Facial Powder, being germ-free, can con
vey no harmful germ-life to your ski ll. 

Try this exquisite powder. and notice 
how smoothly it goes on, ho'" reliably it 
dings! See the lovely life-like shades of 
Woodbury Facial Powder today. All seven 
have fashion al)proval. Windsor Rose is 
divindy flattering to "s urnmcry" com
plexions. $1.00, SO¢. 2St, LO¢. 

Try, ton, Woodbury Germ-proof Rouge 
and Lipstick in matching ~hades. 

Send for 7 Thrilling Yourh- Blend Shades 
JO~R It. W""dhurr. lo~ .. 9193Alfr.d S,-,C;"dnn.';. Ok;" 
(In Con.do) Joh" II. W<><Hlhmy, L,d .• r."h, 0",.,," 
Pl ... e •• "J ",.1 .1t.<I .. ofWo<Hibury r.d"II'uwder:. ,,;,1 
,ube. or ,w. Wu",lburr H"",y Cro.n", s"'"'~',''' \\ ood· 
bury ~·.o!j.1 Su.I" I ""do"" ICc 'i> ""'"r ,,,.,hnS <n''', 

a,,--___ ... ,~. __ _ , 



Tommy Dorsey, with his famed 
trombone, hos often appeared on 
these ' Columbia swing festivals. 

Duke Ellington played on the 
program. He wrote a number 
called Swing Session for the Club. 
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RADIO STARS 

Producer Phil Cohon, of the CBS 
program deportment, who originated 
the Swing Club. June 13, 1936. 

Leith Stevens leads the SofurrJay 
Night Swing Club band. He's one 
of Columbia's staff conductors. 

AI Rinker (Left) and Bob Smith 
(Right) ore the new producers. 
lester Hatfield is at the controls. 

Ed Cashman. who was associated 
with Cohon in producing the Sat
urday Night Swing Club sessions. 

Announcer Mel Allen from Alabama 
succeeded Poul Douglos as commen· 
tator. Swing will never die. he says. 



The brass section is the mo~t im
portant part of a ll swing bands. 
(Below) Drum~er Billy Gussac. 

"King of Swing" Benny Goodman. 
was one of the guests. The program 
is heard Saturday at eight EDST. 

RADIO STARS 

JUDYl "He nagged and acted so terribly mean, it sure looked like a 
b\lst·Up for a while. I really felt sorry for Jane." 

ALlC( l hAw, be fair! Tom raised cain-but so 
would you if you always had to go around in 
tattle' tale grny. J :me was to blame for using 
lazy soap. It left dirt behind I Tom's shirts 
and her whole wash showed it." 

5ALlYl "Well. I'm glad the fuss has 
all blown over! If wc:'d only told 
Jane sooner how Fe!s-Naptha's richer 
tolden soap and lors of naptha hus
tle out every last speck of dirt - the 
whole mess wO\lldn't havt' happened." 

MARYl "Bettt'f late than never! 
Since she listened to us and 
switched to Fe1s-Naptha Soap, 
everything's peaches again and 
they'n: off for a second honey· 
moon!" 

BANISH "TATTlE·TAlE GRAY" WITH FElS·NAPTHA SOAP ! 
NEW! Creal rur wu;;hi ll lj: machines! Tr) Fcht-Na l"h .. Soap Chi" II, loo! 
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RA DIO STARS 

Rita Johnson, Ann Sheridan, Edgar Bergen 
and George Murphy. who appear with Charlie 
in Leffer of Int,oduction, Adolphe Menjou 
is another important member of the big cost. 

10 

DON JUAN 
McCARTHY 

(Leff) "Young mon, women will be your 
ruination!" worns Ernest Cossort. To 
which Charlie repl ies, in his quoint 
way: "Con I actually depend on that ?" 

(Right) Ann Sheridan seems quite over
whelmed by Charlie's presence. How
ever, in Letter 01 Introaudion, Edgar 
Bergen is the head mon, 0$ it's (I story 
bosed on the focts of his own life. 

(Abo'fe) Being surrounded by three such beauties 
as Rita Johnson, Eve Arden and Ann Sheridan 
doesn't unnerve Charlie. But he does seem a bit 
speechless, at thot-unusual for this dummy! 

(Leff) Charlie storts flirting with Eve Arden and 
then hCls his attention drawn to Rita Johnson. But 
leave it to our Charlie, he knows 011 the answers! 



• 

Whot is this power C harlie has over 
women li ke Ann? Ernest Cassert, 
among others, would li ke to knoti'. 

Lodies' mOD Chorlie 
goyly covorts 

Universol's Letter 

• 
ID 

of Introduction 

RADIO STARS 

MUM'S THE WORD fOR CHARM 
IT'S OUlCk. SAfE. SUREI 

More Screen Stars, Housewives, Nurses, Business Girls, 
School Girls use Mum than any other deodorant 

GRLS in love, gir ls who are married, 
girls whose goal is business success

they all use Mum to protect their charm! 
They're smart about this matter of perfect 
daintiness-they have to be. For they know 
that just a hint of odor can make you lose 
out with friends. 

Even a fastid ious girl risks offending if 
she [(USts a balh a/fnlt to keep her sweet. A 
bath takes care only of pasl perspiration, 

deodorant has all the things you're looking 
for to help you keep I'our charm. 

ONLY 30 SECONDS TO USE. Two quick 
touches of Mum and you're through. 

HARMLESS TO fAIRICS_ Mum's possession 
of the Textile Approval Seal of the Amer
ican Insti(Ute of Laundering means Mum 
is harmless to any ki nd of fabric. You can 
put Mum on even njtffyou're dressed! 

it can't prevent odor 10 came. Mum Cdn! ACTUALLY SOOTHES TH£ SKIN. Apply 
Underarms always need Mum's sure care, Mum immediately after underarm shaving 
to give you the all-day freshness that makes and you'll notice its soothing touch. 
a girl dick in business or in love. MUM IS SURE_ Mum simply StopS every 

Mum is so easy, so pleasant to use! In trace of odor-it does not Stop perspiracion. 
Hollywood, where charm is ~...,-:--__ Smart girls usc Mum after 
all-important, Mum plays ~ (. every bath and before every 
the lead with stars and fea- ;. date. Then they never risk 
(Ured players. On duty or off, ..... ~ offending friends! 
Mum is me favorite with ~. 
nurses. They like Mum's ef
f«tivcness, its gentleness, its 
speed. YOfJ'llJike 1Ium, too! 
Buy Mum at your drug Store 
texlay-lhis pleasant cream 

Fo. San itary Napkins, toal 
Th~sands oj UOIntn dlu'dYI us, 
Mt.m j", Sanitary Napkim IH
CdlJJt lhiy knrm' Mum ;s gmtl" 
SURE. Don't rillt nnbarramntlJl. 
Alu'ays uu Muml 

MUM TAKES THE ODOR 
OUT OF PERSPIRATION 

II 



"HURRY UP WITH THAT 
TEABERRY BEFORE THE 
BOSS RINGS " 

Reach for the 
8ritht Red Packase I 

'IEABERRY 
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RADIO STARS 

One of her favorite 
mounts is Red Count. 
Anne braids ond dec. 
orates his mone for 
(I coming horse show. 

Anne and The 
the comero in 
They make on 

Count pose for 
approved style. 
impressive poir. 

RAD IO STARS 

RIDE AND AN EXPERIENCED WOMAN 
KEEP FIT could have told her ! 

SaysAnneJamison, 
expert horsewoman 
and radio songbird 

(Above) After (I morning conter, 
Anne removes the soddle, then, 
(Bela .... ) Red Count gets (I drink 
from his considerate mi~tress. 

Neglect of inlimate cleanliness may rob the loveliest 
tt:Oman of her charm ... Use ' ·Lysol" for feminine ilygiene 

01\E IC"l'son life leaches a woman is 
the lIeed for complele intimate 

daintines5. 

A man wants 10 think of the woman 
whose love and companiollsh i\l hc sceks 
as his dream of feminine 10\"('" iness ... 
fresh and c."{qu isite at all times. But, 
without rcalizing it, there arc times 
when even perfumes, baths and beauly 
aids may fail to make )·ou aUractj'e
if you neglect Ihe practice of ft'minine 
hygiene. \Ianyc."{perienced family doc
tors know that this neglect has \lrC(:kcd 
Ihe happiness of countless marriages. 

Don't risk offending in this most 
personal way . .Be sure of complele 
c."{quisitcllcss. Follow Ihe "Lyso l '~ 
method of efficient feminine hygiene. 

A~k your own doctor about " Lysol" 
disinfect.ant. lie \I ill tell you " Lysol" 
has be<-n used in many hospitals and 
clinics for years as an effeclive anti-

fOR FEMtNINE HYGIENE 

septic douche. Directions for use are 
on each bollie. 

Six reasons jor using "Lysol" for 
femi ll inc hygiene-
l-No .... CCl ullic ... "LJso1". in the I,rope. 
djlution, is genlle lin "ffident, contains no 
harmful free caustic alkali. 
2-EfI'.di".neu ... "Ly801" i~ I powerful 
germicide, acti,"., undl'r practical condllion~, 
effecti,"e in the Ilrl'lll'nce of orflanic matter 
(such as dirl, mucu~, !lerum, elc.). 
3-Spnoding ... '·I.y~or' ~olution' spread be
cause of low surface tension, and thus vir. 
tually IOJrch OUI ~1'Ms. 

.-Economy ..• "Lytol" i, concentrated, costs 
only about one Cl'nl an application in the 
proper dilution for feminone hygiene. 
$-Odor ... The cleanly odor of " L)'$ol" 
disappears afte r use. 

6-Slobllity ..• " LyllOl" keeps itt full strength 
no maHer how long it i, kept, how of len it is 
uncorked. 

• 
"ho, tty Lysol Hyglo"'c Soop for bath. hands 
and comple:rion. If. cleall","g, deodoranL 

Whot Ev..-y Wo",O" Should Kno .... 

~I:.'m TillS COlPO," FOR '·USOL~ BOOnET 
t..[HN & n~!; Prod .... Corp. 
/.Iq>L ~R.~ .• lII"omli.-ld. N. J. U. s. A. 
lHnd _ f_ '-'U<t ~Lra.l .... c..... .. whicb teIlo ,It. 
_1 u_ ol"Lyool." 

NG ..... ~ ____ _ 

"'---
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But 
dandruffs 

not! 

Now see what hI's got! 

~~/'~ ... 

1 BOTTLE 
PEPSOOENT ANTISEPTIC 

EQUALS 3 BOTTLES 
OF ORDINARY KINDS 

[ven when diluted wllb 2 
,arts watn, still .llIs 
,1r.S II U~I .. . 

lasts 3 ti.s IS , ... 1 

MAKES YOUR 
MONEY CO 3 
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RADIO STARS 

I What three famous air moles look for 

N . 

~\ 

~. 

Joan Tahet knows 
the secret of how 
to keep fresh and 
youthful. The NBC 
actress sleeps as 
much as possible 
and manages to ex
ercise every day. 

BY 
MARY 

BIDDLE 

WHAT EVERY 
MAN ADMIRES 

Phil Boker judges 
a girl by the con
tents of her purse. 

With Guy Lombardo, 
beautiful eyes and 
teeth come first. 

Paul Oouglos goes 
for brains f ir st 
and beauty second. 

Whot They Like 
IT occurred to me the other day that 
there i~ not a woman among us (my
self included) who wouldn't like to 
know how much of all impre,",sion we 
make on lhe men folks when we get 
all dressed lip in our best bib,. and 
tucker,.. 

So, with this in mind, I $..'\l1icd 
forth to f111d three reprcsentati\'e 
males in the radio profe~s ion who 
would enl iKhtcn us on this question. 
And that':; how you hhppcn to lind 

(Coli/imll'd 011 I'0ge 68) 

How To Comply 
IF you arc going to see "eye to eye" 
with me on the question of Beautiful 
Eyes, thell yOli will.honestly admit 
the absolute necc:.:.ity of plent)' of 
sleep! Wilh all the magic of make
up. there is ~till no pcriCCt suhstitute 
for hours of relaxation and reposc. 

So, the first ep.: beaut)" require
ment is slcep! Don't go to bed with 
the eyes fedin~ strained and cloudy. 
First, wash them out with a ~ood eye 
wash or eye hath. Then, very ~elltly. 

(ContillUed 011 poge (8) 



RADIO STARS 

in females, and how you may comply with their demands 

If you're exotic me Jane Farrar 
you may use make.up to dramatite 
the eyes, but only in the evenin9_ 

SUNLI 
SIWJES 
~fG LARE-PROOF" powder 

shades to Oattc l" your SkiD 

in ha rd blazing SliD •• • 

OUT in t he pilil" "", ~'nre of the , u", , k,,, 
faull s are l1Iog,,;I;(',1. Color f1alten' OUI. 

S"in IlCems COD.r&er . \uur (lice look..s hn.tier 011 

"Windows of the soul" perfectly de
scribes the eyes of singer-pionist 
Joan Edwards. who emphasizes them. 

Sybil Chism, Lum 'n' Abner's organ
ist, is smart enough to play up her 
blondeness without being a rtificial. 

o,· • • ! -".,:'4: 
Bu ' ~ how "Sunl;:::"I" sh .. des o. lIe1' YOII! 
.. GllIre-prooP'-I'.)II.I· .. ··gu"li;:!hl·· ~h8dl"R II.,. 

lICir lllihcally Lle",teJ to reflt'Ct only Ih" 110(1,-. 
r ..... o f the sun. TIH"Y II .. Ctt'U II .. (!; l lIre on p'''' 
• I.in ... make ;1 j/(II/l'rillp.! ' our (ace hll6 11 
Iv\Cl)' 11<, (( look. YonI'll'" II r ich 1>10 \0'. 

Try Ihem righl now. Two !;Iorione "Sunli~ht" 
,hll,IC/I, Light amI Dark. 1..0\0 prieee. 0...-<)1'01",1 

Ia'ew·tul' jar~. 3~ iOf~ Hig bose.>, IO¢, 20¢. 

T ... ,h •• nlll 
I .. ,'erl .. , Sunil,,,, 
1'....d' •• C1,~h) •• (; ...... . 
1><1" 9RS-I'W. 1'1..a ....... h ...... I, ..... 
p~n.d .• ··~u.lI .. h' ... hwJ .... ~.oup of 80tb 
fo, a:;..!ar ' eo, ('Thi. off •• e.p"" NQ~_ \, 19)8.\ N __ 

s,,~, 

Ci,y_ -", ... - --
~ .. lIhL. "U. ' .... d·. l:J:U'" l:_-." 



BERUTIFUL {YES 
Yours for the Asking 

with MAYBELLINE 
Eye Beauty Aids 
Pale, dull, scraggly lashes simply ruin 

every chance to posscss that' 'loveliness com· 
plete" which we all aim for in Ollr make-up. 

What can you do to make your 
lashes, brows and eyes just as beautiful as 
the rest of your make-up? Try this delight
ful, easy method : 

First-form graceful eyebrows with 
:\Iaybcllinc Eyebrow PenciL Next-touch 
a bIt of i\ laybeliine Eye Shadow tOJ""' 
upper lids, blending it lightly outwar to
ward your temples, concentrating it near 
the lash linc. T hird-and most enchanting 
of all-darken your lashes with your 
Maybel1ine l\laS(:ara, beginning lightly at 
the inner corners of you r eyes, a od deepening 
the mascara at the outer corners. l\ Jaybcl!ine 
is harmless, tear-proof, non-smarting. 

Now glance into your mirror! You'lI 
b e delighted with the pleasing charm and 
added beauty which Maybelline Eye Beauty 
Aids give you. 

Nightly-smooth a bit of r. laybelline 
Eye Cream into t he sensitive skin area 
around eyes-to guard against those persist
ent little crowsfect and eye wrinkles. It 
helps marvelouslr. For eye make·up in good 
taste-insist on t.la ybelJine Eye Bea uty Aids. 
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RADIO STARS 

Jean Soblon, French singer, 
and Marion Tolley met for 
the first time in Hollywood. 

Jimmie Fidler's Coast .gossip 
program has led to his news
paper column's syndication. 

WEST COAST CHATTER 
BY L 0 I S SVENSRUD 

WHAT GOES ON WITH THE STARS 
IN CALIFORNIA'S RADIO LAND 

LOOKS like the Werner Janssens 
are going" to call llollywood home 
again. They \Veren't 100 happy here 
for a while, after Mr. J.'s radio ex
perience~, but as a re~ult of his score 
and mmical direction for Block(ldr, 
the \Valter \Vanger picture, the 
studios arc clamoring- for the Janssen 
services. Ann I larding's just signed 
a contract with a California radio 
agellCY, too. which we hope will 
result in this lovely star's come-hack. 

THE handsome blolld cirelillg 
He1:rrly llills 011 a bike tllese morn
illgs, aJld frequrlltl.\' bursting ill to 
SOllg, is IlOlIe other thall .\' e/SOIf Eddy. 

He's jusl bOllght a de luxe bic}'cla 
wilh fOllr-speed gear, spotligllt for 
lIighl traz'd and slream-lincd mud
gllards. Xelson's completdy sold all 
this fOnll of e.rrrcise for botll :IIa 
ttraistlilla alld the vocal chords. 

LANNY ROSS IS "vacationing" 
in Hollywood, but in reality he is 
here to discuss a contract with a 
major film studio. He's not wasting 
time while they come to his figgers. 
though . For he's fast developing 
into one of the crack tennis players 
in the film and radio colony. At their 
Beverly Hills home, the Rosses have 



regular Sunday morning tennis-break
fasts. Mrs. Ross is more interested 
in properly serving up the ham and 
scrambled eggs than she is in the 
tennis balls. 

~ 

FA~NIE BRICE is now settled 
in that new house out J Iollllhy IHlls 
wa\·. Since it's her first rcai home 
ill 'thirty years of show business, 
"Snooks" is having a whal!! of a time. 
Ju~t about cv!!ryone in lIollywood 
could tell vou what a fine lime was 
had by all' at her hUll~c-warmilig. 

JOE PEX.\'ER'S the rlli'Y of 

"'"' 

RADIO STARS 

Tenor John Cor
ter wos born in 
Brooklyn , N. Y. 
Succe ss on the 
Metropolitan Au
ditions program 
led to his juicy 
Chose & Sanborn 
contract. at 2b. 

Hollywood was 
not surprised to 
find that Jon Hall 
and Frances lang
ford hod become 
Mr. and Mrs. The 
two stors we re 
obviously in love: 

r'i:rry aclor III fo,,,'/I, Thrre's a /lew 
clallse III Ills cOllfract Sllyill9 thlll Joe 
Cal,'t be called to ~"Or/.,' 011 his 11('1" 

pictllrc al RKO 111Itii 9:30 (lilY lIlOnl

illY, According to Joe's story-tllld 
1:rrijicd by a doctor, milld YOII-Joe 
is till' IlIcky ~'iclim of somr rare 

brOllchill/ cOlldilioll r,'hich r,OII'1 allo .. ,' 
tllllt odd Iillft' ~'oiC<' of JO("$ 10 fllllc
tioll ill Ihe rllr/)' hOllrs. 

iI 

EDGAR BERGEN was late on the 
(Coll/im/i'd 011 /,agl' 55) 

yet so active, that di rt, gre.1.SC, pcr!!piralion - even 
loose dandruff flakes-are washed away with a sin,ltle 
SUdSin~ and thorough rinsing. I lair is ldt sp,.1.rkhng 

the need of lemon, vinegar, or speci:ll :lftcr-rm!ICS. 
Today, you can give your hair a shampoo specificall y 
designed to bring out its full individual be;luty. For 
there are now two kinds of Drene; Spccial Drcne for 
Dry Hai r- Regular Drene for normal and oily hair. 
Get Drene from drug, department or iOClitorcs.. Belter 
beauty shops everywhere feature this shampoo marvel. 
A SllIgiC ~hampoo will both amaze and thrill you. 

T" R,mQt', Du//i"8 Film 
T hill ClQ.ids flair Dr"",:/-

drene 
Shampoo 

SI'fClAL lor Dry Hair 
~[GUlA' 10' Normal 0, O;ly Hoolt 

rr- ....... l<q, u. $, ftI.O. 01. 
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HEIlB'S an astonishing fact .. . Ihcdays 
in an average woman's life \I hen she 

needs sanitary protection, add up to five 
wuole ycars or more! 

T hat's a lot or (lays. ]~\'cry woman 
ought to lenrn to make them easier, more 
comfortable days. So-if you are still buy
ing the same brand of sllnil.1TY napkins 
~'OU st~Hted buying ~'cnrs ago-here's 
news you ought to hellr ... 

There's something l>etlcr now l1Iodess 
- a napkin so IlIlIch 80fter and sufer tll<lt 
it is bringing lIew comfort and peace of 
Illill\llo millions of womell! 

RADIO STARS 

. t .' ; 

" f , 
~ 

Cut a Modess pad in two and examine 
the filler . I t's fluffy, soft as dOll'll-'-en
tirdy different from the close-pack'-.'(! 
layers found in so many other napkins. 
That's why !\Jodess doesn't become stiff 
and rasping in use-doesn't chafe. 

Kow rcmo,'c t.hc moist.urc-resistant 
hacking inside a Modess pad and test it, 
Pour water on it-and you'll see how 
complctely you eun rely on Modcss! 

Yct for all its grcatcr comfort and 
safety, l\lodess costs 110 morc t.han any 
othcrna t.ionally known napkin. So-wIlen 
you buy napkins-insist upon l\foJcss. 

-

•• 

IF YOU PREFER A SMALLER, SLIGHTlY NARROWER PAD. SAY " JUNIOR MODESS" 
18 
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An inside slont on whot 

hoppens when you seek 

oir employment, ond how 

good your ehonees ore 

B Y 
H A H E T T E KUTHER 

One of 4,000 who have applied 
for auditions, this young lady 
is being heard by members of 
the NBC Artists Bureau. They 
sit in a separate enclosure. 

Only 3 children out of 50 hove 
possibilities, and authoriti es 
worn that no rodio school. fo~e 
or not, con get your child a job. 

• • SO YOU'D 
.\J.~I()ST :l.1l\ho(h ,an han- an lIucrvit,\\, \"r a r;ulio 
audition. Tht~ (wl'works ma\ I-;'U{" warnings "houl \111' 
folly of lcavlIl!! ~'ollr home town. hut if you get to Radin 
City. Iwadquarters of th ... Xaillmal BroadcastinJ! Clllnp'LT1~·. 
nr -IXS :\Iadi"on AV('!lue, :\'cw York City. headquarter" of 
Ih(, Columhia Broa(ka:.tiltg S"su'm. and are 110\ oh\"iotlsl\' 
a crack-poI, ,here j., [ill Ie oPl~'"ition. • 

I;:'""tch nt'lwork CIIllsidt'rs ilsdf a puhlic utility. As .,IKh. 
its facilities arc at your di<;po~1. I. I f you walll an il1!l'r
\"ie~ )·ou g"l·t ii, hut gelling" an audition is something d~(' 
aRalll. 

To hoth of tlwsc COll1panll'S cOllle thousands of would-he 
t'ntertaint'rs and .,till more thousan<b of wrillcll applica
tions. ~lany of Ihe leller,.. arc IUlhelicvahlv nalv('. ()11t' 

applicalll wril{ .. ~: "~I\" sweetheart loV{'s 111\' voice O il tlw 
tek·phont·... lie think's eNS should give hi~n an audil iol1. 
\1 .\' Ne arri\'(' IHlfllerOUS requt .. ~ls for auditions "a fH'r 

live-thirty or (lli SWl(lays. hecaust· ['m a .,tellographer wilh 
OffiCl' hOllrs." And then tlwn' are those hugaIMM)l>. 1t·IIl·r., 
not a.,king- Sor auditions. hut "just a cri lici,..111 of 111\' 
voice." . 

On the olher hand , there arc li terally thollsa.nds of rl'-

LIKE TO CET ON THE AIR? 
quests which show real promise, and these a rc given even' 
consideration. Radio docs want new talent but it m,,;t 
1M..' better than, or capahle of compcti ng with, the ('nlt'r
taill('rs alrt'"ady employed, If yOIl want an :\IIditiol1. if YOII 
have possih1c talent and some pre\'ious experiellce. YOIl 

arc heard, But-outside of the thrill it gives the applicant, 
til(' avt'rage audition of today means little or nothing. 1..(,(:. 
sec wi\\". 

Alldi'tiolls arc divided into spt'Cial classificatioll:.-v()cal
ists, actor~. instrumelltalists. childr('n and ann()unct'r~. In 
making an application, one should lit' definitt' as 10 Ihe 
type wa11le<1. 

Yearly. 4,())) singers and instnllllt'ntalists applv tu 
Rohert E. Smith, of the National Broadcasting Comllal1},. 
who ,hears over 2,OOCI, claiming it would he physically ;111-
l)()sslhle to take care of more. li e looks for thaI intangible 
.':"('111 which experts call "voice quality," and he looks f()f 
t('(" hl1;<III t'. pitch :U1d some previous proft'ssional ('xperi. 
ent'(', Out of thiS numher perhaps twelve r(.'Cc;vt' actual 
eng-agcments on NBC prog-ffims, A llumher (d otlll'rs dil>
play talent:. heltel' sllited to duh work or l"M.'i¥lIIal appear
ancc~ of all kine!s. :..rany artists whom Smith ft'c ls havl' 

possihil ities, hut are not yct ready for the stitT colIIlX'titioll 
of t'xperiellet"(1 radio si ng-crs, are takcll un(ler tht· pro· 
tt'Ctive wing of his staff and train('d with a "it,Yo' 1(1 later 
auditions. li e t'"Slim."ltes that Ih(' numher IIf 111('11 and 
women applying i., ahout even, thollgh wonlt'n haH' a 
slight t"(lg(', 

\\'hel1 a pr('tt~' girl or a tall. it."llldsmnc man arri\'t·,.. for 
a lest, tl.lt' NNe Artist~ St-rviee ,scnds motion pil'tllre rep
re'>('ntatlvt's to the studIO to sec If tht're art'" !l0s.,ihiliti('s in 
that din.'Ctiol1. 

At the onic('s of the Columhia Hro."ldcasting SV~I(,Ill. 
Lucille Singleton has chargt' of vocalists. COllst'f\'at"'ch 
speaking-. she grallt~ ;ntcrvicws to fift\' allditiem-s("('ktTS 
a day -

.. It's taperi ng niT," thc girl at Ihe information desk told 
llIe ... It used 10 he like the Mlhwa)"." 

imlX'rvious 10 hrihes, thn'ats or Hatler_\" j\liss Sing-lcton 
wt'(."(is Ollt ht'r applil'ants. searching for musical hark
ground, poise ami general aplX'arancC'. This last h('CallS\·. 
now thai radio glM;'S in for stag:t' ~hf)ws, IIM)k~ do t'Otlll!. 

I f you pass her intdhgcllt scrutiny. ali(I ('[t'vt'"n nr twdn' 
a wt"('k clil. ynu get your audition. (ColI/iuIiN/ 011 pI/fir Xl ) 
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(Above) The badly wounded bodT. of Paul Jaw
orski , "The Phantom of the Coal Fie ds," on a ware
house porch. (Right) This shows how Trooper 
Hammond was handcuffed to a moil bOl( post. 

IN THE cascs J have prescnted on Cmlg Busters for a 
period of three years, I do not believe any equaled "Car
dinclIa-lhc Devil." "The Devi\," though little known, 
operated a crime school ill Olicago. SOlne of his grad
uat('s arc slill at large, but in hiding. 

Cardinella, s ..... a rt hy. wilh heavy eyebrows which gave 
him a r-.fcphi~tophclian appearance, look Illere children 
ami, by th reats o f lorlure. forced them to rob and mur
der for him. But the angle of this story thai shakes the 
imagi nat ion is Cardinclla's attempt to come back to life 
after he was hanged and pronounced dead. 

Captured after a trail of six deaths led to him, Cardi
nella and five o f his henchmen were sentenced to die. But 
so fearful were the remain ing members without him, that 
they ext.'Cuted a fa ntastic plot to return him to this earth. 

Cardinella went to the gallows a limp, sodden figure. 
Duri ng his stay in the death cell he lost fifty pounds. 

Only the watchful cyes of a prison guard saved Olic.1.go 
from further visitations frolll "Thc Devil." Following 
the execution. an ambulance arrived to pick up the body of 
Cardinella to bring him to his fami ly for burial. The 
guard noticed that the vehicle carried more Ihan standard 
C<luipment. A her the amhulance left the prison yard. a 
prison car started:a chase. Inside the ambulance, members 
of "The l)evil's" gang, working with hot water bollles, 
heated blankets. mattresses, oxygen tanks and pulmotors. 
were bringing "The Dcvil" back to life. 

The gang was rounded up and Cardinclla's body was 
hrought hack to cool off 0 11 a slab. 

It was only after the plot was nipped that Ihe reason 
was found for Canlindla's losing fifty pounds in the death 
cdl. l ie figured that when the trap door was sprung his 
light weight wOllld result in asphyxiation. rather than a 
broken neck. 

~ 

AS a rU\lIwr-up to thi<;. I offer the "Licavoli Gang." 

A few years ago the Licavoli Gang terrorized the whole 
city of Toledo. Ohio. They murdered, extorted and pi I1n
den·d. ~o one dared oppose them until Prosecuting 
Allornev Frazier Reams was ciC1:ted and stated he would 
smash the gang. 

Finally captured by police. it was then found that there 
was no real tangible e"idem.·e against Licavoli. He laughed 
at police efforts to trace robberies and killings 10 him. 

Police admiut.'{1 they would have to release Licavoli 
unless they received a complet~ confession. 

In raiding the Licavoli Gang· hangout. one dctttti\'e 
not iced a parrot. The ,),1.rrOI seelllc."<l unusually smart. A 
SC1:0nd visit there and the detective brought the parrot to 
police headqlJarter~. He locked himself. a stenographer 
and the parrot in a room. . 

For a day the dettttive and the stenographer Iistelled 
to the ,)'1.rrot. The ,),1. rrot broke the case. 

Having been around the ~'"3ngsters for years. the bird 
had picked lip odds and ends of nall1es~and even ad
dresses and the more frCfl llcntiy used telephone numbers. 

\Vith this information gleaned from the parrot. Prose
cuti ng Attorney Reams confronted Licavoli. Amazt."<l at 
Reams' illlimate knowledge of pelty deta-ils, Licavoli con
fessed. 

Incidelllally. the parrot stillli\"es. It belongs to a young 
lady in Toledo, ..... ho asks that her Ilallle be withheld frolll 
any further stories ahOlIl the amazing parrot. However. 
when I broadcast the Licavoli case, the parrot appeared 
on the program and screamed ... Lirm.oli." --A CASE whieh Slands out, ill my records. concerns 
itself with the pre\,iew of death given to police in the 
radio roolll of the Kansas City police headquarters. 

Released on parole in 1937. Golden Barren. Kall:>as City 
Had i\lan. jumped right hack into the old wa"s of crime. 
Harrell, with a former prison (Coll/im/t'd 011 poge .).!) 

• • 
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. THE MOST EXCITING 

(Abol'e) In this tavern lorry Oevol met 
o violent end, thanh ta James O'Neil. 
(Right) Rodio led to the capture and in
corceration of murderer Frenchy Benoit. 

The producer picks 

the most thrilling 

of his crime dramas 

(RighI) Phillir,s l ord. Quthor 
of this artie e, inaugurated 
the Gallg Buslers program in 
1935. The series is produced " 
with the cooperation of the 
law enforcement authorities. 

GANG BUSTERS STO RIES 
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OUR QUIZ-CONSCIOUS 
LIKE any other entertainment medium, radio is suI). 
ject to noticeable cycles. Last year, for example. it 
was community sings. amI the year before that. ama
teur hours. Now, in 19.18, an entirely different lype 
of program has zoomed to popularity and, in spitc of 
its meteoric risc, bids fair 10 live a long and healthy 
life. 

Question and answer games arc anything but new. 
They've been used for years as forms of group amuse· 
ment and arc probahly derived frOIll the spelling hees 
which wcrc in vogue around 1873. The early 1920's 
found people engrossed in GuggNlilejllls and Ad' Ml' 
Atwtil('r sticklers. 

The origin of Ihe Currl'lll air cycle dales b.1.ck to 

radio's earliest days. Qne of the first bro.1.dcasting 
stations prc~ntccl a question and answer I>rogram 
which was conducted by Dr_ Craig Earl, better known 
as today's Pro/(,ssor Qui::. At that time he answered 
queries mailed to him by those few radio fans who 
owned cat's-whisker sets. No doubt other such shows 
followed, but Walter Casey claims to have been the 
first to lise questions testing the abi lity of an audiencc. 
Ilis Aircyr/opa-dia was presented originally on 
If'MeA in 1930 and later on the NBC network. Then_ 
in 1932, Jerry Belcher invellIed the sidewalk intervicw 
idea_ From this grew the present-day Vox Pop air
show, which comhines informal interviews with inter
esting' questions. 

Audience bruin-storming shows are flooding the • all. 

PUBLIC • • 
That wa., onl~- thc I)('ginlling! To<l;"\\' there are 

wdl OVN two hundn-d of tlU"se hrain-teasing, audicnce 
participation pn'grams, ami the lisl is growing fas!. 
On the major lll"tworks alone they numlM,'r thirtecn 
at this writillg", a1l(1 their listeners numlx:r ill the mil
lions, inciudlll" 111('11, women and chil(ln·n. 

The trt'nwndous appt'al oi such air:-.hov.,t-. may secm 
cxtraord11lan- at ,irst thought, but t]ll'SC analytical facts 
should hc cCHtsidcn'd ill arriving at its explanation. 
From the listener's standpoint, he is fl'Cei\'ing a pro
gram that it-. I1l1n-hear'>L"(I---()lle m which anything may 
happcn_ This Icnds all aura of ('xcite11lent wluch 
1II0st hruadl'asts lack. He lIIay p.1rlicip.-\Ic actively hy 
trytng 10 answ{'r the question" hi1llSt"'1 r. I r he "uc-

• BY ELLA RIDDLE 

l't"cd!"o, it is Illlite fblll'ring" to his e:,:-o, I r Ill' 11000<..n'l, 
an opportunity is alTonk-d of ama ... .,ill/-:" a ~tore of i1\
tert"~lill", \'(hlcalioual :Inri amtl~inJ{ lal'ts which he llIay 
]ah'r U",(' to ad\"<ll11ag-c in hUt-.int"~s or socially. As for 
humor, llwrt' art' hilarious momcnts in alJ\llldance
~lln1t" derin'lI fronl til(' questions: ~Ol1ll", unhappily 
from the wrong" answt'r" and sl)()\jta1l('oll~ rcmarks of 
contestant'>; all(\ still othcrs from the wi~l'-cracks of 
the qll1l-lllasler. L1stly, he may W111 any thin/-:" from a 
photog"raph to $25 for sllhmitting acceptahl(, (1\I('~tiolls_ 
plu~ the additional thrill of ht'arin/-:" hi., 1\al11(' or hrain
child u.'i('{1 o n tht' aIr 

.\s- for tl1(' contestant, the first and {,In'moM at
tracti(}IJ IIf facm" a (Cmllllllll'(1 OIl pt/(Il' 56) 

Here's the answer to the popularity of this new cycle 
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RADIO RAMBLINGS 
The inside track on entertainers 'ond programs, new and old 

B Y ARTHUR MAS 0 N ONE fallacy radio has outgrown is its old style oi ..... \1111· 

mer programs." \Vhcn Ihe big commercial programs tool.. 
their summer recesses a few years ago, Ihe networks u ... ed 
10 fill in those hours with the liKhte~1 of music, on th(' 
theory, perhaps. that per:-;piratiou made in:-;piratioll vanish. 

The l).ist couplc o f summers have done a\\'ay with that 
The \'acant hours in the summer arc u"cd for Sl'TlOUS 

c."l>crimcllts alollg new and untried branches of radio 

Tenor AI Garr is featured on 
John Nesbitt's Passing Porode, 
the show replacing Phil Bohr on 
CBS. Sunday at 7:30 p.m. EDST. 

Did Kline. Paramount physi · 
col culture director, and 
Mary Lou Coo., singer,areon 
a West Coost health program. 

The Kin-Analrer tests and airs 
the ability 0 Beverlr. Roberts 
and George Jesse. H. A. 
Gilbert mons the controls. 

entertainment. Serious drama in particular has heen given 
illlpctus. 

J .ast year the Col umbia network had its Shakespearean 
~crics enacted by the vcry greatest stars obtainable. No 
Shakespearean season ever before had presented the plays 
wilh such notable casts. NBC did a series of plays by such 
writers as Eugene O'Neill and George Bernard Shaw. 

The work is being resumed this y~1.r. NBC has obtained 
rights to all Ihe Pulitzer Prize plays of the past IwO dec
ades. and is presenting them Thursday evenings. WAlJe 
has Orson Welles. outstanding new figure in the Broadway 
theatre last winter, transferring his ingenuity to radio. 

~ 

ONE fruit of this S IItIIJIU'T 'S e .... perimrnt is all additional 
d('JnOllslration that the moderll stage play is for from thl' 
Ilt'sl ,Jl'hidl' for radio drama. The Pulit::l'r Pri::e plays 
or(' as good a .ollrclioll as YOII are /ikrl" 10 assrmblr. 
Tllrir rcvitJ(us by NBC have 1101 been uni(or"dy good, i" 
spill' of a sinccre and paillstaking prodlll'lioti I'acll 1!'r,.k. 

TII,./OIlg salles •• Ilstomary on til t' stagt', becolllr too slott· 
for radio. Tht' MOIlda y MJrllillg Lux Radio Theatr~. as 
a'lOlhrr r.ralllplr, rrarlll'd ils greaiest success after il begot! 
IIsi"9 ",tn.·ir sanarios instead of stage plays. Tilt mot/jes. 
u,;,11 tluir quid.' transitions frolll setti"g to st'lIill9 alld 
din/o911t' ill bril'f SlrC'lrlu's, fit muell better jllto lil t' radio 
IIIrdilln!. 

TlteSt' are tltl' e.rpl'rimnlts thot 'will moke radio drOPna 
("['''tl/lwily as important as .omedy atla music. At preSt'lIt, 
witll a COllf'lt' of ollistallding exceptions, Ihe drama pro· 
grams ra"k for dow" the populan'/), sra/t'. 

~ 

THE suave and debonair Ray Noble will ruume his 
idiotic and amwing character on the Gracie Allen pro· 
gram thi. fall, the most incongruow bit of casting in 
radio. In convenarion, Ray h.u chann and wit, a very 
pleatant companion for an evening. Above all else, how. 
ever, he leavu an imprusion of traditional English dignity 
and reserve, a man with whom one dou not take intimate 
or too jovial libertiu. 

George Burns just took a wild chance on fitting him 
into a buffoon role. Surprisingly enough, Ray entered into 
the low clowning with eagemus and enthusium. He became 
ea.ily the but stooge of the past season. 

N an index of his ef£ectiveneu, the Burns and Allen 
prognm dropped sharply in the popularity ratings after 
Ray left it last spring. 

~ 

Til E ncw contract and new salar~' for the l' o.r Pop pro
gram this coming' season is one of the few instances where 
a radio pioneer reaped the reward for an idea, Usually, 
the pioneer in radio is elbowed aside hy imitator..,. 

Vo.r Pop was first 10 bring questiol1s-to-thc·au<!ience 
enlertai nmenL to the networks. arriving on an NBC chain 
in 1934. Since Ihen. radio h:u. been floodt.'<l with shows of 
the So"l.me general type, a good mall)' of them excellent 
entertainment . 

The pioneer show maintained its popularity in spite of 
stifT competition from imitators. (Co t/tinlled Oil f1a9t' 60) 

Irene Rich has bought a 
form in Colifornia. will 
continue her radio work 
and also return to films. 

The arriyat of baby 
Barbaro Ann IKK kept 
Bob and MI'1. Burns 
close to home. They 
are just beginning 
to find time for a 
little socialhing. 



How the public 
is protected 
from heoring 
whot is unlit 
IN the dark recesses of lict

work files arc countless scripts 
that never reached the air. The 
collection is priceless. It contains 
some of the choicest wit and 
hUlllor of the century. Bllt the 
morgue of unperformed COll

tinuities is never disturhed, ex
cept for occasional staff ~'cf~r
enee to acquaint new COn(IIHllty 
editors with the type of mate
rial that must never, III'VI'r he 
permitted on the air. 

Despite rigid a(1hercncc \0 
prescribed program policies of 
all networks, m~ny headlining 
performers-part1cularly come
dians-Illust be cautiollsly oh
served. lest they slip over all oc
casional "{ast one" 011 the corps 
of Illen and women script read
ers who fOfm the radio equiv
alent of Hollywood's Legion uf 
Decency. 

Script editors arc reluctant to 
discuss their activities beyond 
stating their network's policies. 
They concede that they arc blue
pencilers, but deny that they arc 
bluenoses. They enjoy a merry 
quip as much as 'the fellow who 
writes one but they claim they 
must judge it in the light of how 
listeners will react to it. 1 f it: 
bears even a suggestion of of
fending a very small fraction of 
the air audience it is altered or 
-what is more likc1y- dcJetec\. 

The lIetworks arc not the only 
ones who lay down rules of 

- what can amI what call nul be heard on the ai •. Certain 
prominent sponsors and advertising agencies, presenting 
top-hracket names to national audiences, themselves fre
quent!\' lay down the law of "don'ts" to their stars. 

Sta;s, astronomers 5..1.)', hlink or shine. But when radio 
stars' scripts arc censored, they burn! 

The real reasun Al Pearce wound up his contract with 
Ford, it is said, is hL'GIllSC he resented the hIlle-penciling 
of his scripts. And it is UlHlerstood that he rejected the 
higher salary of a tobaccu sponsor to go with Grape-Nuls 
next fall because he believes it is with the latter that he'll 
have a frecr hand in using the kind of material he desires. 

Frcd Allen is one radio fumIer who doesn't sec any
thing comic in what NNC reac\crs do to his scripts. And 
he doesn't mince words in giving his opillion of their 
actions. He believes, like many other air stars, that turning 
out a brand-new show every week is a hig enough task. 
without having to cope with the irritatiolls caused by 
seeing thc final result tampel'e(l with. 

They still tell the slory at NBC of how Fred got hi" 

SCRIPTS 
BY SAMUEL 

KAUFMAN 

THE CENSORS HAVE KILLED 
revenge on at least onc occasion. J fc.re it is: 

One of his lines in the original script told the story of 
a (log who was ,"cry happy because a Polc moved ne:-<t 
(11)01'. The script reader said that would nC\'cr do , Fred 
dcmanded a reason. The hlue-pellciler held it was hecall,.,e 
the gag might offend Polish listeners. So Fre<l chang'cd 
the line \0 state that the calline was merry be~~allse a 
;'Ilr. Post Illo\'ed 11(":-<t door. Thus he avoided international 
complications while retaining' the original comedy COll
st ructi(Jn of the gag. 

A('tll<1l1y, Allen- like other comedy heatlliners--does 
not intend to ofTend anyone and he is angered when his 
lines arc chang'ed for far-fetched reasons. He was pal'
ticl1larly burned lip when he llsed Toscanini's name in a 
~cripl. in what he terms a cumpiimentary mauner. (lilly 
\0 lind that NBC would not permit any mention of their 
acc symphonic ccmductor. So Allen switched the line to 
include Stokowski's name, but again had to change it to a 
mythical Kotowski hefore it was okayed for airing. 

It is a stalldanl practice for comedian:; to use the nameli 
of their co11tcmporaries in gags, The Be!111y-Allen fcud, 
in Ihis li:.:ht. I}(~came a bruadcasting classic. Hence Fred's 
t('mper rose whcn a large advertising agellcy requested 
,\lkn 10 refrain from any references to its programs. Fred 
was so mad Ill' said he had a good mind to tell the agelwy 
that one of its own comedians should he stopped from 
lifting' '/'(}'i"11 Half TOllighl jokes. 

The agencies oftcn hring pressure to hear on the net
works in altering scripts other than their own. The reper
cll:"si{'l1S of the ;'Ilae \\'csl-Clzasl' & SUI/bon' hroadcast. 
which caused Federal CommunICations C01ll1l1is~ion action, 
brought forth an edict to ban all mike references to the 
screen star. 

But there arc other bans that w(~re not preceded by 
sl1ch an in(ide!lt. The spollsors of Charlie r.,·lcCarthv re
quested that no '11Cllt;0I1 of the popular dummv's n:uile he 
made 'III other programs. Boake Carter docs' not pcrmit 
all)' Illinlicking' of his \'oice {'xcept hy I'hil Hak1.'r. although 
it i ~ cOllce(kd that there's little he can do ahollt it if 

The censorial scissors 
oro wielded by sponsor, 
studio and performers 
under the Federal Com
munications Act, which 
requires that programs 
be "in the public inter
est, convenience and 

necessity." 

anvone docs. 
'During Ed Wynn's original Fin' Chicf scries on NBC, 

he freqnently raged over the deletions ill his script, One 
night. though, he got partially even with the chain by 
announcing' to his large studio audience that his script 
was ('ut and hc couldn't see the reason why. To prove his 
point, he told the deleted joke to the onlookers at the 
cOlll'lusion of his broadcast. Their applause indicated that 
they would have approved it for the air. NBC was so 
emharra~~ed by the incident that its ptthlicity man hastily 
reached radio editors in thc studio and hegged them to 
tone down the bold gesture of \\'ynn. 

Venereal diseases have always heen a delicate micro
phone topic. Despite the fact that there have l)Cell c..x
tensive campaigns on the parts of physicians and laymen 
to l'ducatc the public on this important ~I!hject, microphone 
censorship often creeps into talks merely mentioning' the 
word~ "syphilis" and "gonorrhea." General I !ugh S. 
J(lhnson was banned from discussing the topic by NBC. 
Then the network replied to criticism of unwarranted 
censorship by extending microphone facilities to Dr. 
;\Iorris Fishhein. editor of the American r-.ledical Associa
tion's publications. who, it was held. could prest'nt such a 
talk ethically and authoritatively. CRS, tno, and many lead
ing' individual stations from Coast to Coast, have found 
\'Cuereal diseases too delicate for microphone discussion. 

~ome entertainers set forth their own microphone re
'>trictions, Phil Lord. for example, on his various dramatic 
programs, insisted that cvery cop must he a good cop. 
No dramatization portraying a dishonest police officer 
would he t'olllllenanced on his Gil/Ill Hu,r/e'rs ami other 
shows. It is inten-sting to note that 11Iost instanccs of 
crimc re-enactments on the air have never disclosed how 
tbe ndarions deeds were done. 

()ne of Ll)rd'~ radio specialities was crime drama nnel 
he sUll;.:'ht real-life material. But a two-part dramatization 
of thc misdeeds of a Mid-\Vestern gang brouglll a com
plaint from the mt:l!ti0ncd cnmlllt1l1itv. l.neal dcrJ::v1l1f'n, 
hearing" the first episode. said it (Conlliwe'd 011 paye 77) 



Nodine Connor, "most perfectly de
veloped soprano," receives 0 Clip 
from Chorres Atlas, perfect man. 

Peggy Moran likes to rehearse in 
comfort, minus shoes. She is under 
contract to the Brothers Warner. 

Madeline lee is really both beautiful and smart althaugh 
she ploys the role of Genevieve 81ue, Andy's dumb secre
tory, an the Amos 'n' Andy program, She isfrom Dallas, Tex. 

Jad Haley will m.C. a new CBS program this foil. He is 
married to Florence McFadden, also an ex-vaudevillian, and 
they have two children. This one is Jack, Jr" aged five. 

Max Eastman, popular m.c. of the CBS Word Game, 
is pictured on his estate at Croton-on-Hudson with 
his wife, Elieno Krylenko Eastman, and their cah. 

Tim and Irene, of the Friday Royal Crown Re'l'ue, hoted 
each other on meeting, but married three months 
later. They turned to radio when vaudeville died. 

RADIO SPOTLIGHT 
candid eye on stars in radio's firmament 



THE BIG-SALARIED 

larry McKinley', been 
on IUltoining a IOft9 
time. Pf09NU is slow. 

Marie Lauke Quevli is 
determ1ned to make 
fOOd. She hos ap
peared Oft .... Metro· 
poIila" Opera Awdj· 
tjOltI , and is Moret f .... 
quently Oft CoIfIi .. ,.tol 
Veri.tift,an HIC IMw. 

Doro"'y Oreslin hers a 
controd with HIe. Her 
soprano is heard often. 

Tito GUi lClf was a CIS 
sustoiner. Today he ', do. 
ing well in Hollywood . 

BY EVERETTll LOVE 
IIA VE you cn~r iK'C1l around a radio crowd and ht.'ard 
them usc the word "!.u::.taining:' and haven't you 
wondered what it meant? It is a very important word 
ill rndio. Asidc from its tt-'Chnical definition. it stands 
for hean-breaks. for hlas(j~d hopes. and sometime:. {or 
a tl'iulIIphanl ending to harel work a nd hard IlIck 
When you talk alXllll "sustaining" artis~s. you'n' talk
ing ahout the vcry hackbone. of ra<iIO-:-those who 
entertain you in the early morlllllg-. the lIud-a fternooll 
and 1X'1 ween commercials; who keep Ihe nel wo~k:. 1::0' 
ing from practically sun-up to sun-up; But wIll they 
be the big·salaried stars of tomorrow r . 

These artists are manage<i by the hroadca1> tltlK COIH
panics, They're always "on c~lI," but are U1>C<t spo
radically. They're always hopllll{ for a sponsor, but, 
though most of them have real talent. few acluall ~ 
go on to com1l1~rcial spots and slardom:, . 

In the movie fidd, when a contract IS sIgned wnh 
a newcomer whose ahility ;:< yet to be proved, that 
arti1>t is sent to the st udio school, there to study dra
matics, posture, walking--everythin/.f to do w!th I~laking 
a successful scret'n aplX'ard.llcc. fhe artIst IS told 

H. rbert I, RO$efltMl 
Mods Columbio Art
ilh. Inc, H. is sym' 
pathetic toward art
ish ond und.ntonds 
their probl.ms, How-
• .,er, h. lays thor 
odds or. agoinst sus
tainen right noW. 

Will today's hard
working sustain
ers make good? 

STARS OF TO ORROW? 

Del Casino, tenor, is a 
Columbia white hope. 
His chances are good, 

HIC'. Jean Sablan has 
a bright future if he 
could get a good spot, 

what to w('ar, how 10 g"rOOrll 111(' hail', e\'('n whal phaM' of 
Ihe 1l('r",,"lI1alil), 10 :I('C('IltU;\I{'. 

In radio, Ihe llt'wcnlll<"r sig-Iled 10 a COlllraCI is plac('(\ on 
"1>Il:<lai ning." ThaI ll1t'am Ihal Ihe hrn .. 'ldcasling- COmpo'lll)' 
will h .. 'lck til{' artist for a huild -up, hoping" 10 C<l1>h ill on him 
for a hig ('omm{'rcial cOlltracllal('r, 

Fllr a lOll/.!' lim(' it ~('('n\('d Ihal til(' hmadca";ling- nlillpa
nic,.;. aftt'r one hrief !'opurt of ceil'hl'ilit's, had lost IllI: for-
1IIula for huilding" slars. Thcr(' seenwII In 1)<" a lack of 
('(lijn[inalioll hetwt'('l1 III(' \'ariOlI~ dt'I~lrtlllt'llt s 111;111;\g-('
lIIt'11I, prHg-ram, puhlicit,r-which .,ftt"l1 l';UlM'<1 ;1 11I")1('l1tial 
"hi'" 10 II(' lost in tl1l' .. humt', ;\10\11\' artist~ h('GlIll(' un
happy ;11,/1 hilt!.'r m'l'r tilt' can'lcs~ ';'{,0I111lt'11I which they 
r('('('in'(; on slIstai nin J.:' shows, ;-.Jow. ho\\,('\·er. thillJ.:'s an' 
1ll'IIt'r I K'Cau~t' radio is ('timi ng' 1110rt" and ilion' to adnpl 
Iht' movl{' plan for huildiug persollalili(" , 

H('Ct'lllly. th(' ('\'t"r-al('rl Columhia BroadcObting Splem 
cn'aled a separa((> dq).'lrtllleul for its 1>ustaining artisl~ 
and call('(1 it Columhia !\rtists, Illcorpor:tH.'d. Wilh !-:,real 
J.:'OO(I 1>t"l1se the COlllp .. 'lIlY namcd a1> hcall of the deparl1llC11l 
I\lr. 1l('rhNt I{osenlhat. a you ng- man who has litcrally 
grown lip with the n('twork. 11II1llt'(\iately after his gradua
tion from ~ew York University in 1929, he joiu(.'(i ens, 
whCIl it had he-en in t'xistence ahout a \'ear. He st'rv('(1 first 
in the program d('parlllwul ami Illtl\'NI up soon after to 

Non Wynn ho s 
been singing on 
her own CIS pro
gram and is heard 
on the Summer 
Sessjon brooclcosh. 
She is one of the 
fo.,ored few who 
possess fhe cher
ished l-year con
tracts entitling 
them to a big air 
build-up to fame. I 

Holloce Show has loob 
and a nice coloratura. 
CIS is bettin9 on her, 

Igor GOf'in's C05e was 
almost trogic, Now he 
has a mo.,i. contract, 

douhle his aCllvllll'S. serving' bOlh as a1>sistant to Ih(' "ict' 
presid(,111 ill chal'g"{' of pro~r:un~ and to the "in' pn's;t!(,l1l 
;n charge of opt.'rations. lie i.~ \lot nnly (Jilt' of til(' 1Jl'1>t 
equippe-d exectlti,,(,.~ ill Jh(' industry, who can Ix' d('llClldt'(l 
"POu to act in the ;UI('rcsts IIf the comp.'llly. but h(' ha" 
a g-t'nuinely "YIllI>''lth('I;(" attitude lowan\ tht' arti"ts, 11(' 
has a real un<krslauding' of their prohl('llh, through his 
work in <IifTerellt departments, 

Frolll ~I r. HU1>t'nthal I learn("(1 that a "su<;tailling" arti~1 
is usually signcd to a thrrt'-y('ar contract. T('n pt.'rc{,llt of 
all hooki ng'S is th(' f('(,' usually rt"(]llirt'<1 hy th(' hmal\castinJ,:" 
comp .. 'lny. althoug"h it often runs much higher if til(' ani,t 
i .. an unknowll who n'{luircs ,l p.'lrticularly eX I)(,lbin' allli 
paimtakillg huild-up. 

\Vlwn the artist has h('(,11 tluh· siJ,:"l1c<1, Ill' i1> J,:"i\'ell a 
stlstainil1!-:, slx,t on the network. If a singer , he IS aid('lf hy 
a 1>lUdio orchelitra for accompaniment and, if possihlt-, 
sp(.'Cial arrangers tn make th(' sonj.,'"S oUlslandin~. im
mediately, he is lunwd o\'er to th(' publicity dep .. 'lrtrucllt 
for a "huild-up" hy ('xlX'rts. who will inten'icw him ami 
(it-tcrmine just how he should he prcsent('d to till' pre .. s. 
The photogral>hic dcp .. 'lrtment will make the mOst of him. 
Columhia Artists. Inc .. has the energ('tic ami invenli"e 
I\lIall :\Idtzer in charge of puhlicity, and his re 'l)()l1:>ol
hility ;.S g"reat. (Continued 011 pUYl' (6) 

... 



BY R I T A LOWE 

Many air stars live "on horrowed time," 
Death rode with Fred 
Waring in Q speed ing 
outo, but he su rvived. 

, 
Jane Martin wos shot 
by Q thug_ The bullet 
just mined her heart. 

RADIO people arc 3n easy-going, genial lot as a 
rule. But if yOll want JO' jar them out of their 
calm, just (IUeMioll some of them about their ncaT
death CXIK:ri('nccs. Then watch their faces take 
011 a strnincd, frightened look , {'\'en though many 
of the incidents occurrl'(l years ago. Some of them 
have heen so ncar death that they could s ..... ear 
they heard the "brush of angt' ls' wing'S" as they 
sk irted on the thin line I)(:twccn this world and 
the next. They arc, indeed, living "011 horrowed 
time," 

An explorer naturally gets into many light spots. 
hut Lowell Thomas really came face to face with 
death in a plane crash in the Sierra Nevada 1\loul1-
tains of 5p,\in. lie prohably has had the narrow
est escape of anyone. 

36 

It happened about ten years ago when he was "doing" 
Europe hy air. The plan~ he was riding in developed 
('n~ine trouhle on the way from Alicant(' to Fez, and 
they made a forc('d landing in the Andalusian Dcsert. 
The pilot jumped out and hurried across th(' stretch of 
de~rt in search of a telephone to arrange for a rdief 
plane to pick them up. Whil(' he was gone, Thomas and 
the other 1"'1sscnger, a French mechanic who was hcing 
transfern:< to Fez, crawled under a wing of the ship in 

an effort to protecl them· 
selves from the furnace
like heat. When the pilot 
returned and informed them 
Ihat the relief ship was 011 

ils way. they felt they could 
hear their discomfort het
ler, though this desert, 5.'1ys 
Thomas, was every bit as 
unbearable as the Sahara. 

Soon the relief ship came 
into sight, saw the pilot's 
smoke signal and circled 
dow n. The chief of pilots 
from Alicante and an ex
pert mechanic were in it. 
But instead of trying to fix 
the elisabh.'d shi p, they im
mediately switched the mail 

for they narrowly escaped destruction 
and baggage into the st.'wnd plane. The int('lItion ..... al; 
10 avoid further delay hy sending it on with Thom.'1S and 
his two companions, while they rep.aired the first plane 
and relllrn('(\ to Alicantc. 

In fiftC'en minutes Ihe new ship with Thomas aho .. '1((1 
was ready to take off. They were on a fairly level streich 
of twenty or thirty acres, but just heyond were huge 
!)()ulders, olive trees and a mule. The plane went roar
lIlg across the desert. hut gave no sign of leaving the 
ground, It looked as thongh 
they were headed for a 
smash-but the pilot Ihrot
II('d down and switched off 
just in lime! 

11(' swung the plane 
around, taxied back, and 
held a consultation with the 
chief pilol from Alicallte, 
They decided a longer run 
would get the plane into 
the air. 

Once mor(' the plane 
roared across lhe desert, 
and thi~ time sC<'med to 
have hetter luck. It hounced 
inlO the air and started to 
climh. A few seconds later 
il was aholll three hundred 

Lowell Thomas was in 
a plane that c.rashed 
but he esc.aped injury. 

Mar9aret Speaks, as a 
child, was saved from 
a stampede of horses. 

fc{'! ahove Ihe olive trL'CS. but the plane was not 
climhing' as it should have been. \Vhen it ctarted 
to turn to the right the plane did not bank, lipping 
one wing, which is one of the elemental rules in 
traveling in three dimensions. They wer(' lum
ing flat and losing flying speed, 

It got around and was facing in Ihe opposite 
direction when. in less than a split second, it 
nosed down. The eyes of the mechanic, who was 
sitting fa"iug Thomas. were wide with terror, J Ie 
screamed as the crash came. There was a hor
rible shock and roar, then all wellt black-not he
calise he and the ot her men werc knocked un
conscious, Thomas says, but because, in divill):! 
into the desert. the plane had thrown up earth 
like Ihe eruption of a (CQlllimlt'd 011 pagr 7Z) 
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Winifred and Kathleen ate 
water enthusiasts as well 
as talented actresses. As 
members of the most famous 
rodio famiz, they've worked 
together or five yeors. 

ONE MAN'S 
FAMILY AT 
THE BEACH 
At work and ploy, this serial's 
cost resembles a real family 

38 
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Widr WI>.Jd I'IIM~, 

(Left 10 Right-Rear) Michael 
Raffetto (Poul), Minetta Ellen (Ma 
Barbour), and J . Anthony Smythe 
(Po Barbour) . (Front) Page Gil· 
man (Jock). Ko thleen Wilson 

IClaudia}, Badon Yarborough 
Cliff), Winifred Wolfe (Teddy) , 

Wolter Paterson (N ick y/ , and 
Bernice Berwin (Haul . 

-. 

III 

-

Enjoying outings and parties together has 
long been on old One Man's Family custom 
with the cost. They hove fun , too, just os 
Kathleen, Page, Winifred and Bernice are 
doing here-no squabbles, 0\ in a real family. 

, • 
n II 

( " 
I; ~JI 

~ 

Such goings·on os this offer pleasant rec· 
reation between rehearsals. The spirit of 
fun , so apparent among the plaTers when on 
the oir. is all the more natura because it 
comes from a genuine spirit of camoroderie. 

.19 



"Ole Cunnel Kemp" is from 
Marion, Ala., and his wife 
hails fr o m Dallas , Texas. 
They have t wo childre n. 

Hal. at the age of 6, was on 
expert pianist; at 10 he was toot
ing a cornet, and of 12 a clari· 
net . He mastered the SO IC later. 

Keep in tune with orchestral 

doings and maestri, and learn 

the low-down beat on Hal Kemp 
ell A PEL II I LL. Kort h C·uolina. is the 
home of that illustrious seat of learning-. 
the Uni\'ersity of Norih Carolina. In addi
tion 10 text-hooks and lectures and sluff. the 
univeniily is also famous for ha\'ing pro
ducc<\ two important orchestras - Iial 
Kemp's and Kay Kyser·s. 

Talk among the collet.:ians down at Olal>c1 
lIill. though, is that lIal never had lime 
to graduate. He was Illuch too busy or
ganizing the band which was to become the 
college boys' favorite. Legendary. too, h)' 
now are the tales of how tall, hlond I lal, 
immaculately clothed in while tic and taib. 
used to slip (Iuietly into a seat at a morning 
lecture after having spent the night playing 
with his Caroli na Guh orchest ra. 

Skinnay Ennis, John Scott Trotter, Saxi(' 
Dowell, and others of the original Kcmp 
crew, all entered the U. of N. C. with tlw 
idea of walking 0111 with a shct"psk in and 
an edueatioll. Instead, in 1925, they won a 
college band conlest promoted hy fallled 

• 

• 

Aside from playing the electric 
organ installed in his home, Hal 
also tinkers around with build· 
ing minia ture book, his hobby. 

Ta ll and blonde, he usually 
wears a brood grin and has 
monaged to reta in on accent 
that is still very Southern, 

THE BANOW GON 
vaudeville magnate B. F. Keith. The prize was a trip 
ahmad. By the lime the b.1.nd members got h.1.ck to these 
.. hores. they were read)' for a career and a fulure sponsor. 

If you're rcaliy curious about such things and take a 
real close look at the Kemp history, you might he tempted 
10 remark that everything happens to I ial. Everything 
that happened was good until he was established as a tOI)
rllng h.1ndman. Then the chain of events ran somethi ng 
like this : 

First important event was the departure from the or
che~tra of John $cOtl Trotter. You'\I recognize the name 
(If J. Scott as that of the lad who leads the orchestra in 
those magnificently classical accompaniments for Dr. Bing 
Crosby of good ole K. M. H. P rofessor John ScOtl, it is 
hinted, was hired by the sponsor-faculty of K. M. H. 
1JC('allsc of his fine collegiate b..'\ckground. Be that as it 
may, he was pian ist and chief ar ranger for the Kcmp 
organ izatioll. Then John Scott pulled up stakes and Ix'gall 
to sc.-arch for grccner fields. lie found them with Bi ng. 
Hut he left a large empty spnce behind him. Expt'rb 
blamed him for much of the disti ncti\'e Kemp style and 
Iial found it hard to replace hi m. 

Hilt he was replaced and Iial continued to zoom along 

until h(' signed with a new SfMll1sor, who d('t:ided to 5cnd 
him to California and lei Alice Faye co-star with him. 
There is no musical movie star I like hetter than Tony 
.\lartin's heautcous and gay youllg wife. But Alice never 
had much ti llle for a real musical education. III the Illovies, 
when she can work for wC('ks learning a sollg and where 
,here is always the 0PIXlrtunity for retakes, ~he is tops. 
Bul musically speaking. she jusl couldn't Illl-et the exacl· 
ing r('quiremellts of a thirtecn-wC('k radio series. 

As a resull. the Kemp-Faye programs were pretty b .. ul. 
The talents of Ileither Iial nor Alice showed UJl 10 ad· 
vantage. Talk hegan floating: "Kemp's slipping:' 

Before that talk got ominous, Iial checked Ollt of I lolly
wood. But he left Skinnay Ennis behind hi m. Skinnay, 
onl' of the chief attractions of the band, dl't:i(]N\ to hc.'t:ome 
a stick-waver on his own. 

So there you have lanky Mr. Kemp just getting hack to 
normal after the depar ture of J. Scott when two more 
hay-makers hit him. A had rad io program-than which 
therc is noth ing worse for a star- and a goodbye to 
Ski nnay. So he heads for Chic-ago. Fate wisht's a train· 
wreck on hi m, and lovely ~ I axi ne Gray, singing hox-office 
attraction, is injuf<.-d so badly (Colltill/lt'd 011 !,(lflC 75) 
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R .. D 

Mary Eastman wos to stor on Q program called Here 
Comel file B,jJ~. Everything "!.os a ll set except the 
time, and thot s why It W'CH plted at the church. 

• • • • • GHOST 
J F yOIl could d;a~ in your loud,speaker tonight and ~lear 
Ethel Barrymore 111 onl' of a !il'I'll'S of mc1()(\ramas wnll\'n 

hy Bayard Vdllcr, author of Thr /3lh Ch(lir aud TIl(' 
Trial of Mary /)llflllII, fOllowed. hy a four-star S01n~{' 
featuring. as master of ccrt'nlOIllCS, James J. Walker. 
colorful ex-mayor of i\ew York Town, would you 1.e 
excited? 

Or if these feat tires should fail to stimulate you and 
you could, by a twist of a wrist and the magic of the etl~('r, 
dial in vivacious E.ls.. ~Iaxwell, portly purveyor of partlc,. 
conducting a typical fiesta. with Allcn Kent, Mary Sm..1.11 
and \Vill Oshorne's orchestra rounding out the sixty 
minutes. succc..'t.'(led hy thirty minutes of mysteriou~ 
adventure with suave Philo rCHlu. enacte<1 hy dapp('r 
William Powell, would you consider your radio a gift 
from the gods or just another piece of furnitur{'? 

Then, perhaps. a weekly serialization of orchid-loving, 
beer-drinking Nero lVolf(, and his faithful assistant. 
Archie. portraye<1 hy Craig McDonald and Wallace Ford, 
would rate higher in your estl'Cm. 

~Iaybc a carefrt'C carnival, supervised by Budd Hulick. 
B{'nav Venu!'a and Bunnv Herigan's blaring bu~le, would 
suit )'our listening' requirements. 

A lot of people, who should know, thought all Ih{'5(' 
programs b •• ng'-up radin cntertainment, certain to givc 
Charlie r-.IcCarthy, Jack Benny, ~Iajor Bowes, and Phil 

B Y D A If WISTOH 

Comedian Fronk Fay wos slated to m.c. 0 big variety 
show when Barbaro Stonwyd sued him for 0 divorce. 
So he couldn't sell the product to American wives. 

Queen Marie of Rumania almod become a typewriter 
~Ieswomon on the oi,. However. she exercised a 
royal p~ero9atjve, refused to appear at the right time. 

SHOWS YOU'LL NEVER BEAR 
Baker plenty of competilioll . 

Well. dOIl't get tno excited ovcr anticip •• ling any o f these 
hig hro..1.dcast, in 19,11':. 

TheM' arc hut six of a tholls..nd ghost programs Ihal 
llever will he h{'anl 011 the air. 

Thef\(' an: bill a small handflll of dreams. hopes. ideas 
that "I'or/" macle thc grade. 

To sonic.: of the particip.mts, the failure was chalked up 
to experience and another fool's errand up radio ruw, 
Thcy'll try 3g'ain. ~Iore !>Cllsitivc souis took it the hard 
wa)', The failure had the harsh and sickening impact of 
an ('gg cr<lshillg' Oil the pavement. 

All ~rts of excuses are hurriedly presented when VOII 

a~k why sn ,mo.' lI}, of these shows never reachc..'<1 your cars, 
A good n"'Jorit), of these alihis may 1)(' justific..'(\. I. Th{' 
r(-'('('s.,ion. Z, Seasonal listening habil" J. Similarity \(J 

othcr prOjtrams, ,J, The whims oj the PfOspt"Cti\'e spon'ior 
(and his wife and his cou..,ins and his aUllt..,). 5. The idea 
MlIln<i('(1 swell on 1)aIX"r. hut in front of tlw mikl' , , . 

BIn sollll'where hehiud all these man-made {'xplanatinns, 
lurks the hand of Fate; a cold. calloused hand that car<.'~ 
not how many hearts it hreaks, 

\' Oil: t~l{, listen.ing audi~ll('e who go out and !<Ihnw your 
apPfl"ClatlOn to $u.n"1'1f (offer h\' htlying a frt'sh l'all ~o 
that fllajor Dough can continue -throughout the ~ lImIl1Cr. 
Wl'r(' I1('Vt'r a:-;ked 10 pas:-; jlldglll{,111 on thcM' il1 - fal('(1 

fic~la:-;. The trihUlial members. who gave their verdict. 
wcre so1cnln-faccd Solomons cooped up in air-coolt·d 
clients' hooths at NRC. eNS ancl ~tlltl1:l.l. 

Th,"ir decision IIsually callie in a c(lnl, cri~Jl nOI!': 
"Thanks very much for letting liS hear your program, 
hilI .. ." 

"Now J know how a prisoner fecls wailing fnr til(' 
g'ovcrnor's reprieve." is the way one prominent radio actor, 
hattlc-scarre<\ from a thous"nd auditiom., explain('d how 
he felt "fter hearing the had !lCWs. 

"Yes," sumnll..'<\ up a hig-time radio cxecutive, "then" 
ha\'c l)ttn many good radio shows that ha\'e CO!lX' through 
otlr ollice on which we spent time and mon{'\' which almo~t 
g.)t on the air. Hut 'almost' dOl'sn', count: SO W(' chargl' 
it all up tn experience and let it go at th"t." 

Almosl doesn't t'OUllt ... almost dlK'Sll't t'OUIlI ... 
alnKhl doesn't count. It is the monotolloll~ tom-tom chant 
of a thou-.and frustrations. 

The IlCtwork.. and advertising agencies ar(' reluctant to 
t"lk ahout these fanciful 80ps. But the g'rapc\'ine :;pt(,1ll 
is as etTl'Ctivc a" Sing Sing':;, Bm.1.(I ..... a"'s hywa\'~ arc 
filled with rumors, sprinkled hy actors, page hoys. 3g't'IlIS, 
authors ami musicians. The musicians t"lk n'osl fn'('I\' 
ilc..'Cause, whcth('r the auditions fail or slIc('('e(\, Ihe: ... /.:'(:1 
paid for th('ir talel1ts. The others gamhle. l't'rhaps that i~ 
why Ihere are so mallY auditiol1~. (CollliulIl'd (HI P{lYc 79) 

These programs were killed before they hod even started 
4.1 





BETWEE 
BROADCASTS 

NBCdro
mafic actress 
Elain e Bosset 
is (I modern Venus. 
She', often in de
mand as a style model. 

Major Bowe, hod Song-writer Njc~ 
Kenny 0$ guest on his yacht, Edmor. 

Charlie McCorthy's new 
girlfriend i5 Joan Ben
ny. who kisses him while 
Mary livingdone and Ed
gar Sergen lend Q hand. 

Announcer Graham McNamee believes 
in comfort, not looh, at rehearsal. 

Fronces langford, 
new Mrs, Jon Hall 

and ""g,,, 

in 0 tug 

Martha Roy. dunh frequently 
the pool at h.r Hollywood hom 

Kay Ky ser 
recently played 

host to Benny 
Goodman, Eunic e 

Heoley, Mrs. Be ,n ie 
ond the Old Maestro. 



This three-piece 
wool suit in tan 
and rust blended 
stripes was worn 
by Eloine Bosset 
in the NBC tele
vision fashion 
show. The loose, 
swagger jacket 
is fi nger.length. 
The solid rust 
blouse has a tan 
ca~elet; and the 
skirt is pleated. 

This smart rain 
outfit of ailed. 
t ransporent silk 
is perfect for a 
wet fall day. A 
big kerchief may 
be worn aver 
hat or curls and 
the mittens will 
aid in saving 
gloves. The 
whole costume 
can be put in a 
tiny envelope 
and carried in 
a pocketbook. 

This romontic ond glamorous gown of 
gold silk morquisette is fit for 0 prin. 
cess. Her dockings are sheer gossamer 
and are rightly called "Nothing at All." 

FASBIONS TBRU 
TELEVISION 
BY WENDY LEE 

HOW would you like to see a real faU fashion 
show without moving from your comfortable 
easy chair in your own cool living-room? 

Summer has passed its peak now, and the 
gay light clothes you bought last June are be
ginning to pall a little and you're anxious to 
start assembling your fall wardrobe. Before 
you buy anything, though, you want to look 
around and get an idea of what the prevailing 
styles are going to be for the new season and 
which ones are best suited to you. But, although 
you're looking forward to fall and its exciting 
new clothes, summer weather is still with us, 
the dog days persist and it's too darned hot to 
go downtown and poke around in the sto«:s. 
So you put it off and put it of( until, suddenly, 
the first cool fall day finds you totally unpre
pared. Then you rush out and buy the first 
thing you see, which will probablY turn out to 
be a regular old white elephant when you plan 
the rest of your wardrobe later on. Wouldn't 
it be heavenly if you could see a preview of all 
the new styles right in (Colltinued on pagl' 64) 



RADIO STARS 

Now-Apply Vitamin 

the II • 

Right on Your Skin 

% OR YEARS \H' half' ken 
kurnillf!:about the IIllportance of 

111(' HUlOUS' Itamins 10 OUT heal th. 
A-B.C·D-E-G-who hasn't hcard of 
them? 
~o ..... ('I)Ul(,~ the e'(C"i l ill~ Il(,"~ that one of 

thf"~(' i~ rdate..! in particular 10 th(' ,kin! 
Lad. of Ihi~ ··~l.:in-,- il all1in" in tht' ~kin prO). 
dUf(,s ruup:hn(""~' dryJ1e,~, ~('alinc,~. Re
~torc it 10 the ,Iiet, or now appt) it right 011 

the ~kin , and our eXI}('rim(,11I~ in<lir{llC that 
the $1.;11 i)('comes ~mooth and h(,(lltll) ~ail\! 

That's all anv woman "anl~ to kno"_ 
Imm('di!ll('J~- yo'u a~k, " \\ hfTC call J j:!"ci 
WJn(' of Ihat '~kill_' it8min' to pUI on 
my ~kin ?" 

I' ... " d'. Cold Crl'am now ('" ,,'aill! 
lhis \ ';10"';" 

Pond's Cold Cream now contllin_ this "~kin. 
vitaUlin:' /1s formula [lib not 11('('" ('han~('d 
in an)' "8) apart from til(' a,l!!i'i!>n of IIli" 

M li S, A ' . t :X \ 'Ut: H C. t""OlllIt;S, lOU"/( 1\",," 
York I<><:iely ,.·oman. grandni«e or MilS. JAM ES 
Il00S};\'EI.T , "\l ;110 I' ond'. Cold Crfam, toy 
• 1in look. ,oft-nol rough or dry." 

lilamin. It"~ the ~am(' Frand deam'cr. It 
~()ft('lh and ~m()oth~ for ro"d('r as dilinely 
n~ eler. 

Hut 11(1", in addition, il hrings 10 .he 
slill a daily SUI/ply of Ihe a('til"(' "skin
I"ilalllin:' 

1-(' 1\lJ1d'~ Cold Crt'"lIm ill your u~ual 
"a~. If th('re i~ no lark of "~kin·\"ilamin" 
in till' _lin, our cxpeTim('nl~ d(,H~rihed ill 
Ih(' n('~1 ro!"mn ~how that til(' ~kln l'i capa· 
ble of ~t'l ring some of it aFain~t a po~~ible 
fulure lIe('d. If there i~ a lnck of thi, vita
min in the ~lin. the-e e~pt'rinl('nb indicate 
that Ih(' u-e of Pond·~ Cnld c.n·am puts the 
1lI.·~d('(1 "~kin·litamin" 1",1"1. into il. 

130:·f:in t()\la~. eet a jar of POIUr~, and eee 
"hat it "ill do for your ~lin. 

Sa" ... Jara. a8mc L"I"' I ~, an " ... Priec 
Pond's c.01<l Cream comes in the ~nme jal'<, 
"ilh tlH' ~ame labd~, at tIl(' ~nllle prie('. 
\0" rH'T)" jnr of PUI"I's {"unlain~ thr ac
tilt' ·"lin·,itamin"-\itall1in.t, 

/lIIIS, ~II.I.I\M 1II11, .. t:L\,nnl STt;". Iwr. 
hel"lilul .... hen she ... me 0"" "n", use of 
l'on,1"1 Cold C~.rn h .. helped me 10 keep my .kin 
fre.h IQd briShl ~nd .mOOI!>." 

Most People dOll't kllOw 

these Facls about Yitomi" A 

and tile Skirt ••• 

l' i .. II'"I.Il.h ... lllq .... ,. 

I n 1931and 1933, d~fid~n~y of Vilamin ,\ (".l,". 
vitamin") ,,'as 6<>1 _.",nl,N .. Ih~ ~a,,'~ ,.f 
~I'ffific .kin di."rd.ro. I" Ih n."" '<"1"'" .. <1 .• 
l.I. ... r.1 \"ilamin r\ di~t m"! .. Ih .. dry. rou~b .. n.-.l 
.lin .mOOlh and lIullhY "'I.;n. IAler r~p"rl. 
.. ,""GnnN .nd e.lend.·d Ih~ .. ,id.nce 01 ,hi,. 

In ho.pilal;, nIh •• "·,,·,,,i.,. ro""d thaI' i,.· 
min A (,·,kin.vi,amin··) .l'l'li~,l 10 Ihe .lin 

h~al,·,1 ,.o""d. Bnd bnrno 'I",'d". 

T.,. U ... hb '·ond·. Cr ... " •• 

hpo«"".n" ........ mad. ...," .... .,.'~l" a......... of 
d<oft<"n.', of ..... ;" ......... ;" •• ;" I'" .ba. 

I, " ...... ,. n,.. ,bn _ ..... ··.kin·,i ...... ; .. ·' f •• _ 
d.r.. ..... ~~ ofi' in 'M d,,1. I ....... ".IO, >l", fault. u .. 
r.oduuJ b •• d,~, d.kirn, ,n ~.k,fl .• i ... '"'i ... ·' \\"b"u, 
u, .hanil<"'n ,'''' d",. Ih ...... ul .. "'.'" 'h~n I .... '''' by 
'1"1"""~ ··,~ in·,i .... iD" '0 d .... kin. n..", ....... ro.r. 
,,,·,,,1 p.oml"I,. 

II, I .".ol_Ou, 'Aj .. ,i.,.." .... 1 .. , in.lit.,.·J ,h., .,." 
.. h.n ,h. di.., ."n .. iar .n" .. ~h ·'.lin·,i ... ",i,,:· ,i •• 
.,,, ... of Iho. ,;tAm,,, ,n Ih. '~'D ""'r ... 1«1 ......... L, 
.. '1_ .... ,,, 'UD. and ,I ... L, u_ .. '0 "or,., d ... " 
, .... ,h<-. "i,L "'"'IM'" .... h, .... I .. futt .......... ". "'".~." 
... ".""n ..... 1<<<1 f.om .....-, ....... 01 "" ... h .... p_ 
"., .. , 1"),i. i","" ........... ,~." " ... , ..... b •• ppI,i ..... h .. 
··.~'".," ... io,·· Th, .km !...;.nor ..... ~h .nd ~ .. h~, 
_m, h ;"'i''' .. «1 m .. ,e "$.~II. ,h.n in c .... " .... '" 
.ith Ih~ pta,n oold « .... "' ~ ... ith M w:am.' .11. Tho 
~'I""'''''''' fum;,h .. t ,,,J.n, .. ,I, .. Ih< I" .. t " ... ,. 
'D.n' "i,b ",liD·"i"m,,,'· .ctu.lI. ru, ,100 ·• •• in, 
,;,.,..0" ... <~ i"'o ,h •• ~'n' 

... 11 "I ,h_ , .... " ......... " .... 1 ""I "R ,to<- •• iD of oni· 
.... i •• f"Uo .. in~ ,h .. """1',«1 tal.".' .... ", .. 10,.' '" 
.--hPoro 'n~'..". .. hirh ••• to<- , .... .,.....1) oppI.i...t ,. 
b ......... in. 

E, •• ,.,.!oy it o. .... , ........ nh h ...... ,bal 1M .li .. 
"- .I_.L ond ,.,..l ...... Qf ...... on .~b.'Ib<" • ..,.1 ... , 
'n II, OU. "1.,,,i.,.o,. in~""'''' n .. ' ooly ,hal ,h •• ~'n 
.1 .. ".1 .. •• •• ,n·,i .. min" .. h.n .I'P' .... ". ". bu, ,ha, 
.. h.-" ".\'i,,·,,'ami,,·· i. '1'1.1"'" '0.1.'0 "hic" .1 .... 1. 
" .. ,nQ,,~h of i,. ,h •• ~i" no "Qlr 00""" or il .~m., 
• I' "Wo f,,,,,.o "-to 

T .... Iiole of , .. '" "Skl,,-\ i • • min .. 

11wo ··,ki' •. ,i''''''; .. ·• fu .. ,h .. ". " • • 'u >",,",'rr' .. . 
' ...... ta"RK ' M • • ""' ..... of tho .~'D. It ............. '"1 r .. . 
, .... _in' • ......,., of .~.n h .. j,h ..... b.-t. ,h<- . l ,a .. -.,. 
,,~.Jy .... fir"'''' ia ,h.oo '01'1'1, of lhi- ,i ...... io. , .... I.'R 
."~ .... 

Si"" .... hld, ..... , l .. dlen, ,, 
"S;k1 .. -\ ;' Mml .. .. rlcllc1 .. n e)" 

I)""... Ho .. ~hn .... , s".Ii", ...... uhin~ in • 1) .. 11 ... .,. , ............ . 
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RA DI O STARS 

MOST EXCITING GANG BUSTERS 
STORIES 

(Collliutu'd from pogl' 22) 

companion named Squires. stole sel'eral 
cars, robOed two drugstores and got the 
Kansas City, Kansas, police hOI on his 
trail. .\£tcr a running gun battle with 
officers. the II<I;r spotted an unoccupied 
radio car at the curb. A daring idea struck 
Barrett; he would steal the radio car 10 
get QuI of tOWIl. ~obody would think of 
stol'l)il1g an official car. But what Barrctt 
did not know was that Kansas City police 
caTS arc c(]uippcd with a radio trallsmiltcr 
as well as rtecho'er. [n fumbling for the 
switch to start the car. Barrett inad
vertcntly snapped on the radio transmitter. 

At headquarters. in the radio room, 
stunned officers heard the IWO killers, sit
ting in the police car. outline their Illan of 
escape. Headquarters immediately sent 
word by code to police cars to ])roceed to 
the stolen car. 

And then came a five~minute period of 
cold horror to the men at headquarters~ 
Squires and Barrett had seen the two 
officers to whom the car belonged. The 
unsu~peeting cops were coming back to 
the automobile. 

"You get the one on the left." Barrett 
ordered Squires. Officers at headquarters 
say that at this point they wanted to take 
a shot right into the radio. so frenzied 
were they because of their helplessness. 

To the further horror of the cops at 
headquarters. the sound of shooting began 
pouring through the loud speaker. After 
that. el'ery cOl'per at headquarters dashed 
out of the place, each hoping that he could 
help his fellow officers against what seemed 
a cold massacre. 

\\'hen police cars converged on the stolen 
police car they found Barrett and Squires 
stretched out. The two officers whose car 
was stolen had a hunch that something was 
wrong and came to reelai'n their car with 
guns drawn. One of the officers was 
sel'ere1y wounded, but recol"ered and came 
back to the 1)Olice force. 

~ 

ANOTHER favorite case in which 
radio comes to mind is thc case of "French}' 
Benoit." This gives an excellent example 
of the way the Michigan-Indiana-Ohio Tri
State Blockade works. These three states, 
by short-wave radio and patrol cars, can 
efl"eeti"e1y block all roads leading from 
0111' state to the other. 

Frenchy Benoit. in February of last year, 
was stopped and questioned by ~[ichigan 

Slate Trooper Richard Hammond, con
cerning a killing. Benoit pulled a gun on 
Hammond and kidnapcd him, forcing him 
to (lril"e the patrol car. 

The trOO1~r's partner, left with Benoit's 
car. immediately phoned headquarters, and 
the Tri-Statc Blockade went into action. 
\\,ithin three minutes. cails were going out 
to all radio cars within an area of tllemy 
ll1ile~. Like an old-fashioned fox hUllt, the 
troopers in their cars began 10 COT1I'erg .. ~ 
formi),/{ a gigantic net around Frcnchy 
Benoit and his captive. 

blocked. he got more hysterical and finally 
he ordered Hammond to stop the_ car and 
get out. He handcuffed the trooper to a 
mail l)Ox post and shot him. leaving his 
body ~agging against the post. Then he 
descrted the l)Olice car and took to the 
woods. 

Guided by headquarters' radio, the 1)O\ice 
cars closed in. with uniforms from three 
states Hashing up and down the road. 
Through the woods tore the frenzied 
Benoit, the t.'\lIs of the police radio reach
ing out on the air, presaging his cal'ture. 
Relentlessly the net tightened and tightened. 
\Vith nowhere to turn. Benoit gal"e himself 
U!}-ll mental wreck as a result of the im
placable chase that holed him up like a 
hunted animal. 

Renoit is now serving a life sentence in 
),[ichigan State Prison for the murder of 
Trooper Hammond. 

~ 

THE underworld has produced many 
elusive criminals. but none more ghost-like 
than Paul Jawarski. "The Phantom of the 
Coal Fields." 

Ol'er a period of a dozen years. no wit
ness was ever able to gil'e a description of 
this robber and killer. Jawarski had hide
OlliS in abandoned mine shafts and in the 

hills of the mining district of Pennsylvania. 
He stole payrolls of the mining (ompanies 
to the value of hundreds of thousands of 
dol1ars. and more often than not. these 
robberies resulted in multiple murder. 

It was directly as a result of Jawar~ki's 
large scale depredations that the armored 
truck was invented. The Phantom accepted 
the invention as a (hal1enge. He knew the 
trucks could withstand any armed attack. 
so he disguised his gang as road laborers 
and had them plant dynamite ol"er a 
hundred-yard stretch. 

On a st il1 afternoon a payroll cavalcade 
wound a tenuous Ilath through the (oal 
mining mountains' of Pennsylvania, slowly 
winding its way to its doom. Like an evil 
genii leering above. Jawarski pushed the 
plunger and a whole section of the road, 
"ayron cars and trucks. went flying hun
dreds of feet into the air. These dynamit
ings Imid off no less than $100,000 at a 
time. 

After el"ery such robbery, Jawarski and 
his men disappeared in the labyrinth hide
outs. 

Jawarski was final1y brought out in the 
Ol)('n in a clever way. Rumors were spread 
throughout the mining country that police 
were going to shoot poison gas into all 
abandoned mines. \Vhen this rumor reached 
Jawarski's men. he couldn't control them. 
They refused to usc their safe hideouts 
thereafter. Instead. Jawarski reluctantly 
led them to a hideout in the ope" country. 
But ])Olke had anticipated this move and 
trapped Jawarski and his men. 

(COllltUIICd all pa{!t' 54) 

Benoit could hear the (al1s on the patrol 
car's short-wave radio. and began to get 
jittery. .\5 every road he tried became 
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Judy Canova, with Sister Annie and Brother Zeke, will be back soon. 



RADIO STARS 

'Don't tear up the snapshots 
of that boy youre mad at'.:.... 

says DOROTHY DIX, famous adviser on life and marriage 

" y OUTH AND LOVE arc both im-
pulsive. How many times I have 

heard the story of a sudden lovers' 
quarrel, marriage to someone else
and then regret. 

"It needn't happen. Suppose you 
do have a quarrel. Instead of rushing 
home and destroying the mementos 
of your association tOicther, save these 
reminders. Be sure to save the snap
shots you have made of your young 
m~Ul. This is mo~t important, for noth
ing else will so rekindle your lost feeling. 

"You may start AoinA withlJOme· 
one else. But before you decide to 
marry, take out the snapshots of the 

one from whom you parted in anger, 
and look at them earnestly. They may 
save you from a decision that would 
bring sorrow all through life." 

• • • 
Whether you're expert or inexperienced 
-for day-in and day-out picture mak
ing-use Kodak Verichrome Film for 
surerresults. Double-coated by a special 
proces~-it takes care of reasonable ex
posure erron-increases your ability to 
get clear, satisfying pictures. Nothing 
else is "just as good." And certainly 
there is nothing better. Play safe. Use 
it always ... Eastman Kodnk Com
pany, Rochester, N. Y. 
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TD SAVE 
MDNEY DN FDDD 

THAT WAS A 
GRAND DINNER, DEAR. 
IS THE BUDGET STiLL 

O.K.? 

INDEED IT IS! 
YOU'D NEVER BELIEVE 

HOW MUCH MONEY 
I SAVE USING 

This Millionaire's Dish at 3¢ a 
portion does wonders/or budgets! 

ITS grand to be ,.ble to save money on food 
ilIld sfill give your f:unily mCllls that ate 

both delicious and nourishing! 
Im.gine II ready-c::ooked, savory and appetiz

ing dish you can PUI on the table in Icn min. 
urtS, which . 11 your family will enjoy, and 
which rosu less than 3 cents a ponion! 

Serve Funco-American as a main dish 
whenever you want an appetizing $pagheui 
meal. Give it to (he children fot lunch, wilh 
milk and fruit. They love il! Wbenever you 
have mnl or fish left-oven, j U$( combine these 
wilh IUty Franco-American Stnghclli. .nd 
you'll have .. dish thaI will being your h us. 
band ~ck for more. 

Delicious Franco-American terrainly "yes 
work. And ho w it does save money! The big 
tH: ·ounce 0111 lUually cosu only ten cenu. 

Franco·AmeriOln is not JUSt an ordinary 
ready.cooked spagherd, ThaI exm"good puce 
- made with ele"en savory illgredienu-wirh 
sele<:ted cheddar cheese and nne, sUIl.ripened 
t omaloes-m&kes Fan co· American sr&nd 
&lone! Why nO( order sevenl cans of Franco
American S""ghen:i from your grocer today? 

franco-Jlmerican 
SPAGHETTI 

Mode by the Makers of Campbell'. Soups 

MAY I SEND YOU OUR FREE 
RECIPE BOOK. f) 

SEND THE: COUPON 
PLEASE 

Nlme (p'int) ___ _ 

Add,c .. ___________ _ 

f,c~ ,ecipe 

9.'!... ___ ~=====_,!S .. ..!! -_-_- _--_-_

" 

RADIO STARS 

Police breathed a ~igh of relief when 
}a\\'ar~ki was finally placed in the death 
ceiL But "The Phantom of the Coal 
Fields" pro,'ed to be as much of a phantom 
a~ e,'er, In a bold break, he escaped from 
the death cell and prison by shOOling two 
guards, Once out in the open again, he 
became a rcckle~s killer. He boasted of 
hi~ killing at CI'ery 0PI,ortUlIity and 101'ed 
publicity. In order to assure getting his 
name in headlines, he held up the De/roit 
N t'WS, making 01T with the payrolL 

The capture and death of Jawarski came 
as a result of his boasting. Seated in a 
restaurant in Cleveland one day, he saw a 
familiar face, It was a home-town ooy. 
In~tead of geltin~ out of the restaurant in 
a hurry, Jawarski i11lroduced himself to lhe 
home-town friend, 

" 1 don't remember you," Jawanki's reo 
newed acquaintance said, 

'" used to be known by a difTerent name 
in school:' Jawanki stated, "BUI now I'm 
Jawarski-Jawarski, Thc Phantom-the 
g'uy that's knocked ofT more guys than you 
can count 011 your fingers, Remember me? 
, was a tough kid i1) :;chool-but not as 
tough as I am now 1" 

The home-town acquaintance lisuned in 
amazement. He didn't know what to do. 
Jawarski lOok the dec:i~ion off his hands. 

"How would you likc to tell the police 
that you've seen 'The Phantom?' \'ou'l1 
get a reward," 

"\\'hy, I dou't dare, You'l1 kill met" 
"No," the former coal miner answered. 

"1 won't do a thing to you, But I want 
you to tell thc cops that I sent you, I 
want them to see that I ain't ascared of 
them." 

\Vithin ten minutes }a\\'arski's friend 
notificd the cops. Police cars screamed to 
the restaurant, Jawanki met the police 
head Oil, Three cops went down before his 
hulleu. He csca[Joed into a warehouse, 
where he held the cops at bay until they 
smoked him out with tear ga~, On the door 
slel' of the warehouse a [lQlice bullet found 
its mark. Like a ]loled stcer, Jawarski 
came down to carth with a bullet in his 
head, His fight against law and order 
ended, 

+ 
A CASE which demonstrated the ef

fe<:tiveness of a program like GOllg Busters 
wa~ that of Bruno Sydow, 

In ~fay, 1937, George Thorp, a theatre 
owner of Cro~l)y. ~Iinne,ota. was returning 
to his home with the day's receipts when 
he was accosted by a handit, Refusing to 
gil'e up his money, he was shot and killed, 
"hile the bandit was wounded in the foot. 

The handit escaped, hut weak from the 
loss of blood, his car ran into a ditch. He 
held U[l five colle~e youth, amI took their 
car; then he held uva il.linncsota citizen 
amI stole his car. In this one, a tan Ford 
de luxe COU!l~. he ma.le ~!'Ood hi, escape. 
This much wa~ known to the [>olice. ermg 
RIlSlas broadca~t a de'>(ril'tion of the stolen 
tan Ford. Had it not tx-en for thi~ hroad
ca~t, the story miJ:ht have cnded unsol\·ed. 
hut immedialely after the hroadC"as\, Dctroit 
policc werc informed by a listener that the 
de,cribcd car was parked outside of his 
hou~e, The police f"l1ml a finjl:rlprint on 
the car which proved tt> be that of one 
Bruno Sydow, bUT(Clar, \Vith the identity 
uf the criminal definitely btablished, the 
police I\aited. Then, nearly ei(Cbt months 
later, ~[innea[lQlis 1)OIice rc,[loOnded to a 

Bob Ripley with 0 Japanese temple 
gong 300 years old. It rings for 
ten minutes when sounded properly. 

burglary call, In fresh ~now they tracked 
the burglar two miles and captured him, 
At headquarters his Ilrint,; were taken
Ihey match~<d tllo05e of Bruno Syuow. 
wanted for murder, 

The bandit confessed hi~ identity: tht'n 
he confe5,ed, also, to nearly thirty robberies 
as weJ1 as the murder, and was sentenced 
to prison for life, 

~ 

ANOTJlER case in which a GailY 
Buslr-rs hro.1dcast captured a criminal was 
lhat of Larry Oc,'ol. Dc\'ol was one of 
the worst. a~ well as tqe shrewdest, 
criminals thi~ country e,'er knew, Bank 
robber and all-around bandit and killer, he 
had been a member or the notorious ),Ia 
Barker·,\I\"in Karpis Gang. He was en~n 
too "hot" for them, After a double·murder 
of [lQlice officers, Devol was rWI down, 
captured and S("ntetlced to Stillwater Pe-ni
lenliary, for life. 

Figuring that there wa~ no escape from 
Stillwater. De\'ol feigned insanity for two 
years, and was finally committed to the 
Stalc Insane Asylum, In the slimmer of 
1936, Devol and a companion led the cscapt! 
of sixteen maniacs from the State Hos[,;ta1. 

Gallfl I1lutl'rs immediately broadca,t the 
descriptil,)Tl of Larry De\'ol, noting the 
scan on his race and hands, and hi, stiff 
left ring finger. 

Listening to the eUIIH Bustl'rs broadcast 
in his tal'ern in Ellid, Oklahoma, lIas 

Jame~ O·Xei1. He heard the descriptioll 
of Devol and then noticed that ~itting in 
one of hi~ booths \\~a~ a man who answered 
that description perfectly. He Ilent to a 
tclephone and called the police, But what 
O'Ncil did lIot realizc was that 0.:"01 was 
a de.,perate killer. Police arrived, They 
walked UI) to De\'ol and asked him to come 
to III'adquarters for (l\I('stioning, De\'ol re· 
que'ted p(:rmi,~ion to finish his beer. ..\s 
hI' drank. he thru~t hi~ hand into a brief
case awl brought ;t out shooting. One of 
thc offiCl'rs wa, killed in~tant1y. A bullet 
cra.hed into a mirror inches aOO"e O'Xcil', 
hea<i 01\ 1)t'vol da~hed ror lhe door. But 
out,i.le \\Cre other officers aud thc Chid 
of Police. III the terrilic gUll hattie that 
ensu~d, the Chief had a finger shot off, iJut 
De,-ol was finally hroll~ht dOIlIl. 

Dn'ol had killed 0111' more mall. hut hc_ 
cau~e of the elmo 8ustl'rs due, the liI'n uf 
l11allY othcr~ had umloubtedly betn SOiled. 



WEST COAST 
CHATTER 

( Collli,rucd frolll page Ii) 

lei of Lellef of introduction OIl Univer • .,1 
Ihe other moming. Generally the soul 
of punClUality, he rushed in wid. Ch,..iie 
dangling over his . houlder and, with a 
brief nod 10 the a"",mbled call , made 
II raigh! for the ma ke·up d e p a rtmen t. 
"Whn in the world ?" wisecr," :ked Andrn 
Lu ch, " h .. Edgar a chip on h i • • houlder?" 
" Don' t ca ll me a chip-I'm Charlie Mc
Carlhy !" came an annoya:! yo ice from 
the make.up department. 

• 1)0 rOl' RE..Hl!.MflI:R Wffl~N: II 
)'01111,1/ mllli lIi11Ut'd Jock fiNIII)' 10'0$ Oil/' (II 

til<' first (Iud mosl successful maslrrs-o/
((rcmOllics 10 hrod a n,,,odn'(lY /?C;-II(',· 
... Sam "ScJ.i,'PI'I'rIllOll" Ilcarn's 1'Ollril'
t-il/I! {Jet. )'1"rry ),11'. Ihe Icon: of n''';C!, II<' 
(Qlllp"scd Irimsd!. t(~'S lOPS all lilt' {It·r-o
dOl' circuit . ICYI'd .-1/101. IIII'll (I y,>lwg 
t'O~dnillio,t, .. ,'rul from Snt' Orlcilus, La, 
10 Rri.f/,allr, Australia, .. ,il/"'lIl a tass/Mrl, 
olld 10 1/rl i,./o I/,r CaI/IIlr)' /rad to 9rl Ihe 
Ma)'"r of Boslon /0 S'i('rar Ilral hc 1,"tIS b",,, 
Johll Flar""ff S'IIIi;'Oll.~ Kale Sl1li/l. 
{(md.lfled 8J}(}O oudi/jOlts IhrO"!lllI)u, the 
nolioll (md diSfM'rrfd fiyl'/Cfll "new sIlIrs" 
for radio! .Ilary Mamar", .l1fBridr's 
book all "Charm" f{'OS ollr oj /lre I,,'s/ 
srliers among )'OUIIY lIud o/(lt.. ,·1 
yormy lady II(IIIIt'd .lIar)' Lit';n!/S/OIlC 
Irat'r/cd JrOI1l l'allCOllt'rr, R. C" /0 Chic(J{lo 
to 1>(Comr Mrs. Jack Belllly, (JJla shl' hall 
brcome r"[//lgrd a Jet.' ~.'rcks brJorr /0 a 
)'0""'1 Conlldia,,!.. Do" /I'j/sall t<'l1S 
namrd All-Rock)' .llouII/ai .. COIIJcrrll'" 
gllard, ld,rll t!aying Jar JI.e f./llil'rrsily oj 
Colorado loolboff /ram! Harry "Bt,'
tlr" ,Uc.\'all"hlan t,'as haled as Zir!lJrhfs 
!lrr,,' [!IIylish romrd}' disror'cry of Il,e 
'20's/ Pctrr V il li Sierdell's onhrsl", 
l''(IS l/oe lOllS/ 01 society lIIalrOllS j'l Nel" 
York, oud /Ill! lamdsome nil/d. balOllur 
Irod all /or cOllld do /0 fill .lIayf(Jir e"oa.lle
menls" , , , The Tr:coco Radio 0/,(11 siny
jng rOIl/cSI 1.US n'Oli by Krlll'Y B(Jkcrf 

~ 

JACK BENNY hody denies the rumOr 
that Ihe lara!! dog: house on his new 
B .. " eriy Hill. eslat .. U (or his own use 
when he's on the oull with Mary living_ 
.tone. "Nothing of the kind," Jack told 
u, in an e",clusive interview. "That house 
will be "ted e",clusively as guest aCCOnllnG
dation for Fred Allen." --T OXY ~ ! ART I ~ and Alice Faye came 
back from thdr Hawaiian honeymoon 
loo(led dOwn with gifts for all and sundry, 
T he cast of George BUnls and Gracie 
Allell'~ ~how really rated. George ret:t'ivcd 
a h,'autifu! gra~s skirt and a detailc,\ 
ph,mograph record 011 "H ow to ~Ia~tcr the 
Hu'a." Jan Gar~r rttei.·ed a bu)hman's 
bolo knife and a l)3.mllhlct on "How to 

Ma~tcr the Bolo in Ten Easy Lessons." 
Gral'ie's gift was a tine hook 011 "Rc~ .. an.:h 
of \""a ti,'c Customs and lJe\'c\ollmcnt of 
Social Consciolhness in lI awaii," ()rac:ic 
immcdiately had the co\'er redone to har. 
moni~e with her living-ro()1n fllrni~hings 

and thinks it's a mighty useful hook, 
Gradc and George, incidentally, will vaca
tion thcm!>Ch'es in H awai i this fall. 
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• "Why, Mr_ Pig, I tllink tlwt'lJ dowllright IJllOrl.-ill[l! nf>uJly? rOll £10"" 
IJclieve ill bUI"i/lg?, , . Mprdjul goo£lnelJlJ, I didn', SlllJIHJse '''ere tms 
(iflybody lejl with IJudl o/d.jasiJi01lCd, moss·grown itIl'llsI 

• "Somcthing'IJ gollo be dOlle nboul tllu! ... lAoI ' , see, _ .wJwl' s beell IcrOllg 
Ivilh the bntluJ YOU' Vf' JUIII? Soap ill ,lie pYe? 01',., 1f'(lil-1 see it lIIlIIOW! 
} 'on'Vf' never lwd }0/"1I0Il' , B(lby Powder ajteru:nrd! 

• "llold OIl-tI01I'I. rllll (Jl(Joyl You're goillg to Iwve II brwul-ne!O thrill! 
Sojl sill..-" jo/lllson', IJI./JY PtJlcder to make rim jef" f.·ool as 1I bl'f~{·:;t' rwd 
hllP"y as (I pig ill dover_ Now . .• 1I:l/O's ajruid oj Ihe big bml bllt/,?" 

>. , 

" " .. 

• "W"ulfl,, ' t ,.ou like 10 Jeel a I,i,,~h oj lit,. lo/"'.o,,' ,? h'. so 
ior:"'" m.d .,,,CIOth!" ... ""II .. oj fi"e iml",,'e,! , .. 1("_110 orriu,w' 
-101"" .... '. Bnb,. POI"der I,t'l/" '0 kN'p b .. bie, ' .kj,,, .... clIlIJ .. II. 
Jrf!e Jrom I,rickl), he .. " a"d ill llllm! ll"""ral ~o",/j'ill'" T~' lul",
.o,,'~ lJ .. b,· Soap. lJ .. b,. Crt'''' ... ""d 1] .. /,,. Oil, 100. Thi. "e,~ oil i . 
d,·n".i"., ~oo,',j"I1' ,' .. ;IIle .. , "".I ,.,il/ " .. , lL.£ ............ I1.J'. .... 
turn r.",dd. l}-;;:~~ ... ~.,;.;~t. 

JOHNSON'S BABY POWDER 
:5 



DANDRUFF? I 

4 Minute Treatment 
Stops Dandruff Itch 
And Kills Nasty Scalp Odor 
Dandruff is the sign of a diseased, 
unclean scalp. Through neglect, the 
tiny sebaceous glands (oil glands) fail 
to work as they should and become 
clogged with scales and dirt. The 
scalp becomes infected by germs and 
fungi, and the condition spreads. 
Skin . ptlcialis ts genfl rallys ll.ree that effe~ 
rive trestment for d."drulr must include 
(1) re, uls r c leans ing of scalp ; (:1) killi ng 
the ' erms thd .. presd ;lIttle /jon : (3) s timu
I." ,., cin;u /";on of the sClJlp : (4 ) J",brica_ 
rion o f Kslp t o prevent dry netJs. 

The Zonite Anti.eptic Scalp 
Treatment Doe. The." 4 Thin,. 

WHAT TO DO , Massa ge h ead for 3 minutes 
with thl. Z onile solution - 2 tables poons 
Zanite to I qu .. t of w ale r. U,a this same $(Ilu_ 
l ion for shampoo wilh any good soap. Rinse 
very thoroughly. If scalp Is dry, m .. sage in 
any preferred scalp oil. ( i-~or complete detaib 
of !rutm..,l, read folder in Zonite ~ckage.) 

It i . v,rd ly important to use this tre at· 
ment ret u/arJy ( twice e very week at lirst) 
to keep dsndruff u(lder c ontro l a n d keep 
germe from epreading. Because reinfection 
tonMtantly takes place from hatl, bad·pillows, 
combs and brushes. 
If you're faithful , youll be delighted with the 
way this treatment leavuyou rscalp clean and 
h .. lth,.-free from itch and naSly $Calp odor. 

A t all U. S . and Canadian drug etorea. 
TRIAL OFFER-Fo, a real trial bott le of Zo
nhe. mailed to you poatpaid, lend lOt to Zonite 
912 New Brunswick, New Jersey 

U.5.A. 
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OUR QUIZ-CONSCIOUS PUBLIC 
(Colltilli /cd from ,.ogl' 25) 

mic:rO]lholle intrigues the average llersoll. 
. Lon~ denied this stimulating alld 1l0l'ei 
eX\lCrinll:e, t1~ radio nOl';ee is all the 
mvre U!!:er to gil'e it a trial now that the 
OJlportuni lY is al'a ilable, Whether he is 
brilliant, below or aoove al'erage ill in
tell igem::e, he is egotistical enough to want 
to test his knowledge, "At any rate," 
thinks he, "I can', do any wor~e than a 
lot of people I\'e heard!" If he loses, I~ 
may be given a cOll50latio:1 Ilri'!'e and he's 
had fun. I f he win~, his finances are bet
tered by a fell doltars. his self-esteem has 
IlIldergolle a thorough 1);1.1 on the back, 
and he can e,'en do a bil of crowing among 
his friends, There i! also the tempting 
competitive angle, for who doesn't enjoy 
a t llntes t of brain or brawn, whether it be 
as [)arJicipant or onlooktr? 

On tht other hand, what hal'e sponsors 
aod broadcasting com]);I.nits to IQSt? In
,ttad of spending tholl~nds of do\tau per 
show for top-notch "Otal, dran)atic and 
comedy talent, and large sum~ on script 
writen and gag writer~, they mar I);I.Y a 
tOIll[Ja ratively moderate salary to the con· 
ductor of the program, offcr a few hun· 
dr('(! dollars a week in prizes and reeei,'e, 
"irtually gratis, thc ~eT\'ices of the 1II0st 
enga!!:ing of el1lutaintrs-(:veryday peo
ple 1 Here, at last, is an cntertainment 
formula abounding in auditnce appeal. 
who,e production costs are low and whO!ie 
poP;Jlarity, according to the ratings, is 
comparable to thai of the highest-priced 
programs, In these days of financial un
certaint}', both sflOn~ors ami radio stations 
realize Ihat they "have something" here. 
Thc question is, how to lIIake it last? To 
Ihi~ end many variations of the original 
technique have beel! put into use in order 
to create new features and attract new 
dialers. 

As lIIentioned before, Vo,r Po,. was one 
of the fi rst to query "the man on the 
street," Jerry Belcher's idea was that a 
curious crowd would gather around a mike 
'et up in a busy spot and that membeu 
of that group would suomit to informal 
interview~, Injttting humor into straight 
cOlwersation prol'ed difficult, 50 the sys
tem of asking interesting questions was hit 
UI)"", Belcher deserted the $how in 1936 
and now Parks Johllson and \\'allate But
terworth carryon. Their success is pro,'ed 
by the fourth place they hold in the Cross
ley Ratings on qui~ ~how~, This is re
mMrkahle sinet' no rewards arc gi\,l'n for 
queMions sublllitled and no prize, other 
than a tube of ~IJaving cream, is offerl'd 
\U thl' participants, .'\1 one time a Ii\'e· 
dollar hilt was given to the lucky person 
who happened 10 be facing the mike when 
an alarm clock went off, Thi~. by the 
war, was abandoned bec ... u~e of complaints 
that iI conMituted a lourr)" and was there
fore ilIel{al. Parks and "'ally carry with 
them a list of some I,ZOO quc~tions' ~uiu.ble 
tn people oi all tYIII'~ and \'ocations-clerj.l'Y
men, engint-ers, hairdrc'~eT>, etc. Since the 
inteTl'icwers do not wi~h to hur t the feel
inKS of their gue' ts who might give wrong 
an,wcrs, the correct 01lC§ are seldom of
il'red, 

The two mol'! popular qucstiun and 
all$'ICr _hows are the 1\10 oldest ~til1 on 

the ai r, PrO/ClSO" Qui: and Vurl~ Jim's 
Qurslioll BI'(, The former ranks highe't 
in the ralings. Sinct' its debut on CBS in 
.\larch, 1936, 1,000 contenders ha\'e faced 
the genial Professor and attempled to 
answer Questions picked from a baltered 
hat, Nea rly $25.000 has been awarded in 
pri~es and cash, Each week contestants 
are chosen from leiters of ap]lIicat ion, fil'c 
for the Eastern and fi,'e for the "'estern 
broadcast. l:sualty three men and two 
women compete. since that reAttlS the 
proportion of requests-about 65'7'0 of them 
coming from men, The person haling the 
highest score ..... ins $25, and the second 
highest, $15, As mallY as 42,000 letters 
have been received in a week, the anr· 
agc being 18,000, Of Ihe~e, 16,000 contain 
questions. For uch set of fil'e with cor
rl'ct answers, $25 is paid. Just recently, 
the Professor was awarded a prize for 
condocling the ~ond-brst adult I'dutation 
pro~ram 011 radio, thl' fint being Amrriw's 
TO"'/I i11crliug 01 tht Air. Though Aat
terl'd by this honor, Ihe Profe~sor wa~ a 
bi! arna~ed, as his ImTJlOSe is primarily to 
entertain, 110t to educatc, 

l:udc Jim's QllrsliOIl Brr originated in 
\Vashington, hllpped to CBS and finally to 
slIe ill September, 1936, Jim ~Ie
\\'illiam~, the star and master of cerl'
monie,;, is an eX'l'audel'illian, once the 
partnl'r of Frank (rurnit, His method of 
collducling is to Vick ~i:'( ,'olunteer con
tc~tal1ts from the audience, three men and 
three women, The winner receive, $25, 
ami I'ach participant an Uncle Jim QUb
tiOlI Game a, well as a large can of coffee, 
For QuestiOl13 ~ubmitted and accepted, lis· 
tenl'U reed,'1' smalll'r portions of coffee, 
A year ago the mai l draw amounted to 
2,iOO letters a w('(!k. Today it approaches 
4.000, Tickl't re([ues ts are so hea"y that 
thc program has been moved to a large 
studio and 5,000 potential conte.tants are 
still wai ting for thci r chance, 

Now we come to the new question and 
answer shows which have blossoml'd dur
ing the last year, particularly thi~ spring-. 
Trut O~ Fa/st, cOlldurled by Dr, Harry 
Hagen, began 011 MilS and is now heard 
on SBe. Instead 01 asking for direct 
answers, par ticipants arc requested merely 
to answer "t rue" or "false" to the given 
statement. This climinate~ thl' ncce~~i ty of 
their putting thoughts in to words, ohen a 
bugaboo, Two learns of si:'( each, usually 
lI1~n versus women, are pined against each 
other, These group. are suggested by lis
Icnen alld the lucky ones accepted in ad· 
vance of the show, Secretaries ha\'c faced 
lawyers, chorus girls competed with in· 
tc rnes and Smith ~ t udcnts with Han'ard 
~tudellls, Again we find that the winner 's 
pri~e is $25, but each member of the win
nillg leam is awarded $5 .llld a tube of 
~ha\'inj{ cream as well. No questions are 
accepted fronl li.,tl'nen ~illce Dr, J1aqen 
originates them him~elf, 

Xl'll'S Tottrs, an JIIJS .ustaining sltow 
COllducted by Leonard ),1. Leonard, ha~ 
,-aried the scheme in y('t another direction 
hy ~I)('i;ializing in news alonc, A]] qu<.'S. 
tions used arc compiled by )'Ir, Leonarrl. 
who ~c\ec'" hii fan_ fr"m the lIc\\'~l'aJX'rs 
011 the day jlreecdilll:' and on the day of 



the hroadcast. Fi \'c con tes tant~. three men 
and Iwo women, are seleeted frOIll the 
audien<:e a fe,,· minutes before ai rt ime. 
They are asked approximately twenty-four 
qlle~ti&ns in the fifteen-minute period. 
mostly of the multi]lIe chuice \·aril.'ty based 
On international. political. human interest 
and odd news events. The only prite 
gi\'ell is $5. but people are e.ager to COII

tend none the less. 
An old parlor game fash ionable around 

1876 has given rise to the current lI'ha"s 
My .\'ulllr.' show conducted by Budd Hu
lick, formerly of 5Ioof>"o'llr oud Bmld, and 
actre~s Arlene Frances. Each of the eigln 
or more C0Il1IJCtiton, chosen from the 
studio audience in a(kanC'e of airtime. mu~t 
try to guess the identity of a famous per
sonage de~eribed in a set of four state
ml!nt~, If successful on the fi rst clue. he 
wins $10; on the s«ond. $9; the: third. $8: 
and the fourth, $7. E\'(,u if he doesn't 
make a guess he is consoled wi th $5. Be
sides the llIonetary l)ri1:es. all participants 
are gil't~n a humidor can of cigarettes. Ap
proximately 12.000 sets of lI'hat's .Ily 
XOlllrl IlUulers are submitted each week 
and $10 is paid for each one used on the 
show. 

Two new sustaining programs special
izing only in words ar rh'ed on the ether 
almost simultaneously, The first is JIBS' 
50.1' It "-ilh 1f'lIrds. Allen Pre!IColI. of 
U'ilcJlI:'cr fame. and Dr. alarle! E. Funk. 
dictionary expert. are in charge. Contes
tanh, drawn frOllI the studio audielK:C by 
numbers on their licket stubs. are gi l'en 
queries based on defillitions and derj.·a
tions and arc asked to u~ a common Eng
lish word ill a sentence. The questions 
drawn an' graded at from $1 to $3. and 
the combatant is given the cquil'alent in 
sih·er. It is his if he answers correctly. is 
taken away if he is wTong. There is also 
a glle~t performer who represents some 
occupation which has developed its own 
eolorful and di,tinctive jargon. Another 
unique feature i~ the " ' ''onl Mint." the 
idea being for li~lcners to COill new words 
de,criptive of objeC I ~. actions or thoughts 
now requiring sel'eral words to express. 
such as "whi te collar worker." To the 
originators of the six l>ebt words. stan(lard 
Funk aud '''agnalls Dictionaries are 
awarded. 

Tl,e /I'orrf GlIm/', heard on cns. is 
~imilar in many re~lX'cts, :\5 ~ fax East
man. master of ceremonies, l)ulS it: "'Ve. 
all of us. like to talk all the timc--or at 
least as often as we can get anybody to 
listen, and words a re: what we: talk wi th. 
The contest is to see whether we: know 
what we are talking about." Here the 
classifications used are word definitions, 
a "Grammar Bee," spelling, slang defini
tions and G'l.lIu/'u/ll'ims (i.r. name a snake 
beginning with "R"). Three women and 
two men are eho.ell ahead of linre from 
al)plicants' letters. Finl prize: is a ~Ier
riam " 'ehster's Ke\\ InleTliational Dic_ 
tionary. unabrid,!ed. Second is a leather
bound edition and all other contestants art 
gil'en a copy of Ihe regular Coilegiate Dic
tionary. 

"'loYIII(1liOlI PI"as/,. an .\'HC slMainer, 
puts the w,ual order in reverse. The ba,ic 
idea of "'Imuping the teacher" has such 
definite psychological aptlCal that this IJTO
gram is offering serious COrllllt'tition to the 
others. [t is pr~~itled OHr by aifton Fadi
man, li terary critic, who Jln:~ellt~ li~lencrs' 
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MY FIRST DATE 
WITH HIM TONIGHT 

SO I~ BATHING 
WITH FRAGRANT 

CASHMERE BOUQUET 
SOAP ••• IT'S THE 

LOVELIER WAY TO 

AVOID OFFENDING! 

I WANT TO MAI(I! A 
HIT TONIGHT[ 

WHY I woulO#lT THINK 
OF GOING OUT UNTIL 
I've BATHED WITH 

CASHMeRe BOUQUeT 
•• • THE LOVELY 

Pf:RFUMeO ~P THAT 
KEeps A GIRL 

FIWiIl.AHIL.)' ~! 

~"'EJU; 8OUQOETS 
NCH , DEEP-Cl.£ANSING 

LATHER RoEMOVES 
8OOVOOORSO 

M .... VHOUS ' 0. e:OM'LlXl0NS, fOOl 
Vou'JI wont to Ule this pur., creamy_ 
while lOOp 'Of balh foce and both. 

Calhmere Bauquet'l lother ilia 
genlle and careuing. Vet ilremov. , 
dlrl and cosmeticl 10 thoroughly, 
leaving your llein clea,er, lofter .. . 
more redicrnt ond alluring I 

COMPlETELY, AND TIlEN 
ITS FLOWeR- UKe 

PERFUME ~ ... 
lONG AFTER YOUR 
BATH, VOU'RoE STIll. 

AlLUfONG!.Y FAAGAANTI 

•.. , 
""Iii ....... . , .. , 

ANa THANKS FOR THE Mf.IAOR.'l' 
OF A SIMPLY PERFeCT 

EVENI NG! CAN'T WE HAve 
ANOTHeR ••• SQIlli ? 

" 



C')ue't;ons when they are not pre,ent to do 
$" in per.,on. Four lllemhers of a rotating 
Leard, repre~eming anthori tih on ,·ari
ou, ,ub;e(\<;. facc the har rage of questions 
and \"olunteer to answer a~ they ~ee fit. 
}:ot only (I" II('TS()I]S subrnittin~ acct:ptab1c 
que,tions win $Z for ('neh one. hut they also 
net an additional ~5 if the Iearntd board 
is unahl t to produce the correct answer. 
•. , fund of i'1I1O is [lu t up [(lr each pro
~ram . FrOlll this the $:5 failures-to-al1.",(·r
currectly are dc(\u<o:ted, the remainder being 
di,ir\(><l equally among the board memho;:g 
a~ a hOI1\1" . 

The T01,'" /l,,11 lJiH (;alile H,ml, no\, 
r"placing Fred .'lIen during hi, vacation, 
i, under till" 'ulJ('r\"i~ion of ;\orman Fre$· 
nllt. tx-vaudtvi!1e mind rea(ln. and Jane 
"Iartin who at olle timc conducted I.rt's 
l'l"y C"'lIes, on /I·OR. Each week a guest 
~tar is introduced and quizzed by thc two 
conductors. I lis incorrccl an~wers reduce 
11](" icc h~ i, paid for appearing. The game,. 
such as ~I>e1!ing words backwards. gi,·ing 
,,,nknces in «'nn e, etc .. are played by 
c"nt~'talll' ,cJel'\l·d at randqm from the 
amli{'uce. The prj,<" have not been de
ci,lt'd I1pon as we go to pres~. 

The I11l1sical quit 1>r~ra1ll is an out· 
growth of the hasic 'Juc,don and answ{'r 
shin\,. Kay Ky,e r', KollefJc oj .\lusi'<11 
j.; II()1, {,dye is the outstanding cxample. 
Starting on ,\filS. it wa~ transferred to 
Slit" and now ranks in dC\'enlh place 
among the one-hour show,. No .\' Re 
program has e\'"r 1,,1.(\ as many ticket reo 
(jlle'ts, <Iml each one i~ from a potential 
("o!l!(·'tant, since tho,e who compete are 
chosen by ticket nU!l1ber~ (Irawn from a 
li,hh.\\l. Two leams of thr('(! mcmhers 
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each lie with ea("h other. Questions are 
of a musical nature. either requiring 
<;\raig:ht answcrs or asking thc identity of 
a numhcr [llayed in part by the orchestra. 
Fir,t place brings $35; second, $20; and 
third, ~5. All participants are gifted wilh 
a 1J.1.ckage of cigarettes. but nothing is 
offered listeners for submitting usable 
qu~,tions, exccpt the thrill of hearing 
their names annonnc",L 

The ,\fusiw/ Slce/'lcchoSi'. a Josef 
Cherniavsky crcation hroodca, t o\"er MRS, 
has an entirely new game. Four volun
teers a~sume the names of race horses, 
each being assigned a toy nag and a 
,cparate course. Three series of (jues
lions arc given tn each ~tartcr in ro
tation. In one of them the ordl"stra plays 
the opening choru~es of two s<mgs, the 
litles of which make a musical statement
~uch as , Lei .\le Cull rOil SI,'ullleurl, 
Ros(I/il'. If they am,wer correct ly their 
horse moves UI) one place: if not. it remains 
as was. One goXt<l guess nets $1; tll"O, ~; 
and all three. $10. 

El"en the children hal'e their oral con
lest prOl{ram. It is called Ti,,. Jlurcli oj 
GUllies and is a fifteen-minute CBS sus
tainer which recently replaced the ,imilar 
/)"ur Teod!,., show. The fourl<"en-year
old ma,ter of ceremonies. Arthur Ros ... 
ami a drum major, Sybil Trent. aged I\. 
are the stars. Thc fint ,cries of questions 
require ordinary an$wers. The ~ecolld sec· 
lion alternates between '"Topsy-turI'Y 
Teasers."' such as \\"hat"~ wrong with: "\Vil
liam Tdl shot an arrow through an orangc 
while standing nn his SOI1'S head?" and 
":"Iusical :"Icmory."' in which '::onte,tal1ts 
ar~ asked to identi fy familiar song-s from 

strains pl;. yo;:d hy the ordlestra. Las t is 
"Tougue Twisten,"' , uch as: ",\ crop of 
poppies in a copper .::offee pOI." Two ooy 
and two girl participants are chosen from 
letters. groUIK'd according to age and gi\·cn 
questions geared to their age level. Firs t 
prize is $5: .ccom1. $J; and a consolation 
prize of $1 i, given to the other t \\"o. Chil
dren submitting questions used are gil'en 
an autogral)hed photograph of the drum 
major. 

These brief synopses cover. of coune, 
only the quiz programs on the major Ilet· 
works. Among others are Cit·,. .l!r a S,.,,
("11(1'. Tftl' AIIH"U Mall, ,"ukr Up rou .. 
Mil/d. Facto. /)011'/ rOil BdiC1'r It! and 
Jj'hol no Vou K 'lm,' Abolll .l1m·ies! 

In getwral summary, mos t programs 
choo,e (jue:<tions which anYone of average 
i11telligence ~tal1ds a chance of being able 
to answer. There are humorous quc,tions; 
th<)"e which evoke remark~ of. "1 didn't 
know that. hut isn't it intereo;ting r': and 
a third type which makes one say: "1 knew 
that but Ihe ano;\~er slil'ped Illy mind." 
Program direclors make e\'er)' effort to 
check the allswers for validity, but even $0 

there are sometimes slip-up, which can 
forth an avalanche of mail di"puting the 
answer. T he c1a"ic example is Prof"ISur 
Qlli.=' monkey question. He a,ked the fol· 
lowing: "r\ rope is hanging over a pulley; 
on one end hangs a certain weid1l. On 
the other end i~ a monkey of cxactly the 
s.amo;: weigh t. The monkey starlo to rlimb 
the rope. \Vbat ha llpens to the wei~ht on 
Ihe other end ?, He said it did not mo\"e. 
Came thousands of ICllers, some five-hun
dred theses from engino;:ers, mathematicians 
and physicists. and pages of. dahorate il· 

A~ MOM .. I ONLY TOLD HIM 
HE HAI BAD BREATH/ 

COLGATE DENTAL CREAM 
COMBATS BAD BREATH 

"You see, Colgate's 
s po;:cial pe"t!l raling 
foam gels inlolhehid· 
den crevices between 
your (eeth (hat ordi
nary cleansing meth. 
ods fa il to reach ... 

remOve, the decayi ng food de. 
positsthatcllUse n>ost bad breath, 
dull, dingy leeth , and much toolh 
decay. Besides, Colgate's soft; 
safe polishiog agent gendy yet 
thorough ly cleans rhe e namel
makes your teeth sparkle!" 

MR.RUOTAKiSJIMMIE"S TIP 

TESTS SHOW THAT Mosr BAO 
'000 



lu~trati()ns. The eontro,·ersy ended when 
a demonstration was heM in ~[adiS()n 
Slluare Garden and a Jive circus monkey 
,\a~ put to the te~t. The weight went up! 

At all times novel ami interesting forms 
are sought for quc,ti()n~. It is more en
\(·rtaining to ask: ·':\ame three of !i'·e 
famoll' ll(!rson~ horn on ~Iay 28." than: 
'·When were the Quinluplch born?" This 
was done on Ill/Mmal;"" PlruSI' and the 
learned hoard, by the way, mis,ed eom
pletely. 

It ~eems that men are more eager to 
ellter the contests than W(lmen, probably 
becau~e they have more ~If-confidence, 
but no one c(Juld !lay the fcmalh are 
bashful. .Mike lright is a mental menace 
until the ma~ter of cerenionies goes to work 
on the contestant., joking and talking to 
them until they feel at ea<e and realize 
that the whole thing is all in Inn. Seldom 
is anyone so o,·erconJe \\ ith fear that he 
01 she is spcechk~~. 

:\s for the wilmer., it"s al1m)',t a rlraw 
between the male and female contin,::-enb. 
\\'omcn. h{)u~ewin~5 in particular, have 
carried off the Iwnors 011 I'r(J/r.uor Qlli::. 
~Ien have· wun more frequently (111 Trill' or 
Fals .. , thouRh the ,ecretaries heat the !aw
ycrs and Smith triumphed ovcr Harvard. 
Men seem to do better 011 1'11(' lI'ord Call1(' 
and on {.'lldl' li",·s Qurs/jau Url', though 
the running i~ clo~e. On Kay Kyser's 
Kollc.<IC there'> no Joubt hili what the 
males have the upper hand. But they're 
nl<.",tly college ooY'. aud to them a IlOllular 
mu,k education is ahno,t as important as 
an academic one. ~ten are often downed 
because their knowledge is tOC) CQ/lfined to 
the occupations in which they are engaged, 
whcreas w<>men and hou~ewi\"C, ha,·e more 
oUbide intere~", and through them aClluire 
a general knowledge "hidl is helpful. .\Iso, 
they arc less likely to be sclf-consciou~, a 
definite a"et. (olkge students arc in the 
upper bracket, hut there, too. lack of gell
eral information is likely to be their down
fall. 

,\11 tH~S of people ha'·e competed, from 
ditch-digRers to prominent banker~. yet no 
one cla"ification can be called more Ol1t· 
standinRly ~ucces~lul than another. A lot 
01 it depends on luck in drawing questions. 
As a whole, '·.\mericans are pretty smart 
pt()plc," ~ays Professur Quiz. 

But the lact remaim, when all i$ said 
and done, that quiz llrogra1l1$ are the order 
of the day. Whether thcy \\ill retain their 
l)resent popularity is uncertain. Perhaps 
only the best will be able to survive this 
latest radio cycle. Howe'·er, 11r. and ),Irs. 
Puhlic, and the lillIe Publics, too, agree 
for the nonce that it is all grand fun and 
super-entertainnlent. 

RADIO STARS 

I'M CRAZY ABOUT 
THE NEW 

ODORONO ICE _ 
IT'S ABSOLUTELY 

GREASELESS 

YES_ IT 
VANISHES 

COMPLETELY 
AS YOU PUT 

IT ON 

NEW-TYPE ICE DEODORANT 
is greaseless, actually cooling and 

checks perspiration 1 to 3 days 

YOI' don't know the meaning of "per
{ection" till ~'olliry Odorono lCE

tile new non-greasy, lI o11-~tieky ICE de
OIloro.nl that disaIJI~a.rs as ~'Oll [Jut it on. 
h.'"IWCS ~·O\lr skin feeling cool and rdrl·slwd, 
and c-hCl'ks perspiration instnntly! 

The new Odor01l0 ICE kt·(·ps ~·()ur 

1ll"lemrm l"O",plctel~' dr~' for M much ali 

tiln.'(! whole days. Y ct it lakes olll~· n fe" 
,.;('('OlI(is to apply. Light IIml ddil'att' in 
I ... "tuft". (hlorQllo ICE is gn'll.· .. t'il· ..... and 
lIon-~lieky. And tlwr('" is lIotliiull: hul iu 

.............. 
... ~. u.~. "".<)If. 

0\\"11 fresh odor of Jlure alcohol which 
e\"uporntl'"' itlHu .... liatdy. 

Here is a :.nli .. rtu·tory answer to the 
appcah of fa.. .. lidiou~ womell for an dfoc
li\"(', gr<'ltsck,s uudl'mrm deodomnt. .\ 
t(·all~· plea.-ant. (Iui("k way 10 put an ('HlI 
to offen"i'·e ociors fUlIl emharras:.iuj: and 
l'Oslly per-.piratioll .. tain ... 

\\h.,· ri~k ofrclldill~ t he \"('~' people )·ou 
want mo"t 10 impre ..... ? Start toda.'" to 
enju~· the SUfe proltttion of Oo:lorono 
ICE! l'~ Oilorollo ICE acrording to the 
{liJ"('(·tiollS on the label of Ule jar. Only 
35r at all toil(>t-goods dcpartm('Ot.s. 

SIND 10_ FOIt INTIODucrOIY J .... 

IHTII ~lIl.l.EI!, T ... (~(".o. I ..... 
I><-pl. ~~', IDl ]I"doon "t .• :"'u \·",k Cit, 
(In Cn.d., .d,l ..... P. o. n.,. ~~1, MOI"",.II 

I Oll<"k- lOr {t>l-< in Canada} 10 ""~r <'(lOt of 
"",1"-11'" ,,,,d """,illl! I~ II"M ... ·OU. inl..oourlQ<y jar 
of Od.. ........ " I~. 

.\(~l",·.· _____________ _ 

Cily 
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RA DI O STA RS 

RADIO RAMBLINGS 
(C Olltinul'd from page 29) 

This ~<:asol\ its salary is trebled, putting 
the program up in the im[K>rtant moner 
brackets, around $3.000 lleT week. 

~ 

THE "lOS/ sCJlsil;;'l' adm;rl'rs ill /III! t('orld 
scc", to be Ihl.' rcsl'rdi'l'l" follmerrs of Ihis 
oddl.\' (lSJor/rd lot: Gil.\' L(lIl1bardo, Jessica 
Dragoucllc ollli BNW)' GoodmOIl. TIre 
wriler ,('ho says oll)'lhing 01 oil ,mcolll
plimclJ/ar)' af,rlUl thrill bri"ys dm"/I 0 ('i/e 
of 'lilY'." IrllcrJ u/'lm himsrlJ. 

.1 ({)Ilrtl' of mQlllhs bark, I told o/.ou/ 
'un,' Gil\' (JIld Conllt'I' Lombordo kidded 
about COrllll'II'S sillfl;I'!I. ('t','" Curml'lI him
ul! da/(lring he 1('(1$ .ro 9r('(1/ siu!Jrr. Try
iuy 10 (11101.1':;(' Ihe po/ndarily of a ,'oiee 
11111/ U'llS arla'''/y uot good from o('(1.'/,lrd 
,'owl $I(wrlords, I daidl'd it must be the 
Iwwm sillari,y he brillO$ 10 M"'r)' SOtio. 

Did l !lrl $Ia/>prd around! I.rlll'r$ COIIIC 

10 1/:1' edilor d,'III/lIIditl!} 11101 "Ilrat iOJ1oralll 
so-ond-so" be {H'ed 01 mlrc. In 1II0rr Jrirnd
/y sl'iril r(lmr mg,llcslimu /lro/ I dsil a 
I's},fllialrisl alld Imd,'rga Irrollm.'111 Jor in
sauily brJore il ~('<1S too Ierlr. 

Tire odd I'ar/ oj il is. I yidd 10 .'ery jM., 
ill my ai/mira/iall for 1111' Lombardos. The 
IOll(l-Slolldill!} Iradrrship a"'ollg I'olll/lor 
orchestras makn my Otl'lI hearly appro/IO
lioll $I/perfirrorls. II~ additioll 10 liIo/, thc 
,droll' crl7.,' of t/rl'm arc meu ),ou illstolltl}' 
rnf'cc/ alld lil:r. Tlreir srl((CU has />ro
duced 110 rgo/islII. 0111' of tlrr plrasOlllnl 
(orurrs ill radia is lire balld's drrssiug
roolll t,'iIJr tlrat jodal, good uall/red eroi"d 
during i'llen'ols brlt,'eell radio rdlearsols or 
dOllel' music sruioll$. 

Us/ell, )'011 rabid L(lrllbardoilrs! Alollg 
!.'iflr lire 1"'IO/e JlJU$ie /lrrsillrss, radio editors 
ami ,,'rilers Ira-;'e lIol/rin!) bill admiration 
alld rN/>ed for the Lombardos. 

~ 

FOR different ~easons, MiSll Oragonelle's 
admirers proten most of what is wrillen 
about her. He~ small, SWeet voice is per· 
fectly adapted to the microphone, which 
enhances all in good qualities. Not all 
voices are 50 fortunate when they face a 
microphone. Last winter she also demon· 
5t~ated her effectiveneSll in the conce~t hall 
by making a very successful tour around 
the country. Her devoted followers, how. 
ever, resent comment which makes her any_ 
thing short of a gOOdeSll, absurd in the 
face of the simple, gracious dignity that 
characterize, Min Oragonene, oll·stage and 

" .. 
Thi, piece probably hOI' gotten me in 

bad already with Benny Goodman and 
hi, jitterbugs. They can't understand any. 
one', liking both Lombardo and Goodman. 
My notion is that the rhythnlS of Good, 
man's quartet is one of the most exciting 
items of radio entertainment these days, 
but it, admirers in theatre Or studio drown 
out many of iu best passage5 by ill·bred 
noi..,. That brings advice to get back to 
listening to Lombardo, the ,or( of mu,ic 
a dumb cluck like n.yielf can understand. 

Eddie Cantor used to have that nme 
resentful cla,s of admirers, but they ap
parently have removed their burdensome 
worship elJ(!where. 

IF Al Pearce's endless good nature and 
spirit of sunshine occasionally seem a lillIe 
exaggerated and tiresome on the air, it is 
a defect Al can't help. lie probably could 
not change it if he wanted to. Al is com
pletely that man hI'! brings to the micro· 
phone. naive, easily amused and likable. I Ie 
visited a Fred ABen broadcast one night 
and Fred introduced him to the studio 
audience. That little attention brought Al 
bachtage with thanks profu5C enough to 
cover a giit of a million dollars. 

A[ has little flurries of bad temper. 
occasionally, but tlrey don't last long. An 
episode in AI's office not long ago mar give 
SOme insight into Iris character. 

One of the girls working fo r him was 
notilied that her father had died suddenly 
in Michigan. Al was at home but he hap
pened to hcar about it almost immediately, 
He hurried down to the office, telephoned 
for train reservations for the girl and then 
gently ordered her to get down to the train 
and stay away from the office for a couple 
of wceks. 

It was a small kindness. one that Al 
could easily afford. The manner of its per
formance was what stamp,ed it as the act 
of a great character. 

~ 

FROM Harlrm l/ri$ SIWWler arrir'rd a 
sOllg rallt'd Flat-son.ething or other. I" 
radio programs, I'haJlograph records alld 
lIickrl-;'I-tlrr-$lal madliul"$ il has bUll 
!}i,'ru ,'ariolls sl'elliJlgs. Flat-Fleet Floo
jie, Foot Floogce, OIld HJriotiollS from 
11I"l'r. II is aile sally )'011 ('(III sl'cli YOJlr 

Qt,'11 l'~'Y' 

Slim (Jlld Slam brouglJl il dO"'11 from 
Hlrrlem. Cp till'r .. Ihe .m'illg (>rop/r makc 
up 1('ords 10 fit tl'lwt thry III/t·c i'l mind 
alld U("'i'er bolher aboul till' s(>ellirrg. Slim 
alld Slam 1'o/rmfeer '10 offici(J1 $pelliug. Tire 
sOll9 has git",u Ihem na/iolwl /,opu/(lril.l', 
wilh mouey rolliug ill, OIrd Ilrcy arc uol 
bOlhrriug. 

They are Ill'illg sued Jar Ihr autiwuili/> 
of Ihe $(}Ilg by Arlir 51101('. If .1'0'1 hrar 
them slop S .... illOilig it, some lat,:'yer mall 
IIIlIsl lim'e bUH arolwd tt'i/iug /"rm about 
iUjUIiC/iolls. 

FIBBER McGEE (jim Jordan) i, on 
hi, ,ummer vacation now, He will come 
back in the Call and let'. hope it will be 
with Molly (wife Marion Jordan). To· 
gether they laughed their way to the top. 
Along with SIOQpnflgle find Budd, Ihe,e 
tWO were the only ones to try con,edy in 
radio without stage o~ screen seasoning. 

They were just on the verge of becoming 
a. important as, ,ay, Burns and Allen, a 
year ago. Then came the distrell5ing illness 
that forced Molly off the air suddenly and 
unexpectedly, The raucous and emphatic 
M olly is a grea t con.edienne, and they are 
too scarce for radio to lose at this $Iage. 

~ 

THOSE \l'ord~, "at this stage," were 
USl'{\ Occause they seemed the proper ones. 
Eddie Cantor, Jack Benny amI a lot of 
others have a~ked: "\\'here \l'il\ radio 
get its comcdians, once the prese,.t genera· 

tiOll of vaudel'ilIe-trained comedians stcps 
out?" 

The past season, unfortunately, radio's 
own products, Fibber McGtc and Molly 
and Stooplwgle aud Budd, were separated. 
There was the answer. Fibber ,\frGrt' 
carried on pretty wcll alone, which should 
hal'c killl'{[ some misgivings. 

Radio is such an uncertain business that 
prophecies arc not only unsafe but insane. 
Ne\·erthele~s. give this a thought. A whole 
crew of brash young men arc standing 
around microphones, asking questions of 
voluntttrs who may be shy or who may 
talk back. In any case, the brash young 
men are tTyillg to keep things funny within 
discreet limits. 

This sounds exactly like the training that 
your good comedians boast they got in their 
old small-time vaudeville days. Anyway, 
don't worry too much about vaudeville 
comedy. No matter how far back you go 
in human history, you will find fun. Radio 
is too important a liar! of current life to 
e!;Cape its share. 

~ 

NQtu tlral comcdiallS are tire subject, 
tlrere is aile of radio's good OUN ldlo 
serms 10 uud odjuslmcul. B'-II B.-ruie is 
tire sl/bj.-d riolrl-a-Iunv-o. 

B'-II lms a />iouccr iu illjormal radio lim. 
Par yrar$ he m1S ollm.t'ed /0 rWI aloug as 
hI' "'cased. 110 slric/ s.-I of liHN 10 fol· 
/m.,·. just kiddjll.IJ his 'way Ihrouoh wlwl
M'rr romes to Iris miud. Lost s/>rillg Ire 
st.-pprd iuto a program wlrirlz ~''(/lIll'd /0 
make him ouol/ll'r B.-IIII)'. The di/Jerl'ure 
i$ Jock BemlY alld BrllU}' Brnrir. TIll' 
lallrr Brlmy iru/>rlYl'ed a lilth' as ~\'rrb 
R,,.1l1 all. b"l Ire ;s 110 mOil la slick 10 liHcs 
as flr,.y (Ire 1,'rill(1I dowu au Ihe Page. III' 
loses Iris spolilarrrily. 

Beu is a mou who makes amrrsillg mo
ml'uts of $lJIal/ tiriug$ 0$ tllcy fiool IlrrOllgh 
hi$ miud. He has bccu 01 his brsl at 
(Cremollilll broadcasls, to '1"hieli III,' .. 'rut 
1(.'il" lillIe or 110 ruparoliOl!. Ol,t of my 
01"'~ foml JU(lJIorirs 1,'(IS 8(u at tire opeuillg 
of (I Califorllia rarr-trock. 

"/I'e orl' tdlkiug," Bl'u'$ iugrotialiu{/ half
chaut begal/, "of Ilris-a aud tlral·a al Saula 
Allila"_lUd hI' a/>olo.l/;:; .. d Jor all IIr(MC 

A's-"if )'011 ",ill fa'gi",· III"," It's a IrifiiJlY 
lilllr jokr /mt exortl)' tlze .sort lirut Iros 
made Bru ju",!}' tlrrough )'.-ars of broad
ca$liug 011(/ kidding ill $llldio or thralnf. 

~ 

PROBABLY thi, i. enough about Bernie, 
but I can't ~esi,t recalling the time when 
Ben had a colored guest star who could 
not read. T he man was a great liar in the 
theatre and Ben knew it would have broken 
a heart to have that illiteracy shown up 
before an orchestra and the other people 
at rehearsal. 

J n a COrner backstage Ben could be 
fou nd ,aying: "When I say this to you, 
you an,wer this .•. and then I ,ay _ . . " 
Rehear,al before the microphone began 
when the jubilant and grateful colored 
scar had mastered hi, lines. 

There are a million stories that add up 
10 the fact that Ben Bernie is :I pretty 
nice man, one you'd be glad to have kid· 
ding a h~lf hour away in your living·room 
once in a while every radio leason. 

---S\\,ITCH1XG over to another side of 
radi<>--t wQnder how our readers UII in Bos
ton feel about the treatment of tlldr 
symphOlly OTl:hestra these pa't fell years? 



Mu"ic critic~ u~ually rank tht Philaddphia, 
Xtw York PhilharmOllic.SYnlphony and 
Boston ortht~tra~ as tht three preeminent 
orchestras of .\merica. 

The l;r~t·ll1tnlioned t\\"o have been on 
the air regularly. Boston'! grtal orchestra 
has had parIS of concerts ~Ii]lped in to 
fill g;aps here and there. Radio is full of 
inequitie~ which only ,'oluntcer and plentiful 
protests from li~tentrs QI1 corr«t. It's a 
matter for writing. 

SBC is bringing back Toscanini for an· 
other series this winter. As a tribute to 
a great orchestra, this little gray idol of 
mu,ic should make amends for radio neglect 
and conduct ont' or more major broadca~t5 
with the Boston orche~tra. The mere sug· 
$!estion may anger (per1lalh rightly) the 
disciple~ of the orche~tra'~ own conductor, 
Serge Koussc\'it~ky. 

The old truism that music is universal 
reaches justification now with radio net
works cxttnding over a nation. Toscanini 
is the greatest of living conductors. BostoJl 
and a nation owe il to thcm~clvcs to have 
conductor and orchestra fm;«I this season. 
II's a matter for l\riling. 

~ 

IF }'Oll !lei a lillIe lired 0/ Biuy Crasby's 
elerllal jodolit), alld irrn'errHcc 1(;"1 
mod~ olld !llI/sirol yreals, just brnd all 
ror lot."fIrd his I',oyrlllll IhrJr d,I)'S, IIOW 
11101 lie is 011 nun/ioN. .11.)' 1'1,'11 1(SliIllON)' 
eOIlIl(\1 {Jel bark I" Iht' day 1,'hell I ",,:rs lUll 

o/luurd by B,," Burus. " .. / III}' /lrolrsls 
/1/,,,,,1 brillg lirt'd (\/ RillY 11m,' rllll l<It.'iJrd 
dt'lliolidilig flis rt'IlIrll. 

BillY ;s Ihl.' "lUll 1>.·1111 Illflu 10 crlt'/'rilirs 
'" tht: t'osllol dt'/,rreolillll /"'If t.·r u·,mld 
likl.' 10 OSSlllll1.' i/ t.·.· lIIt't Ihou Sllllll.' peoplt' 
1t a /,lIrl.\'. Bolli dt'lror/ors l.lUd IIdmirt'rs 
01 Ih,'st' !lr.·ol .'IlIrsls filld sOlllrlllili1l to 
JlIlill.' 01. So do BillY Dlld 11,t' !/rr"u. It is 
1 /'Iecuolil /,rescripliOIl for " TIlI/rsdllY 
(";\·,lill!l. 

Bol, B"rols is Iftr dr1'fl1ll 1/11111 III add tI,t' 
/cui 11011' 0/ (alll/'it'lr/y ,'lIjoyrtMr 'WllsellSt' 
10 O,t' n·l'lIill!l. Afll'r oil, f.-f,rrt' wOllld 
IIIC1I (lId (Ollibiulliioll IIf 11.0 Itt' f(,ililoill IIII.' 
O. (SlIrrll' }'Oll rrmrmber 11101 IlillCit 
obolll Mlll.'r.) 

~ 

NO mailer who f. 1I1 by Ihe .... ylide in 
radio, AmOJ 'n' And., h ave made il clear 
Ihat they will eo On forever. I have jUlt 
been wonderine about Olle minor br.nch 
of Iheir lalent, if ,hey don'l mind. 

Ch.rlo Correll .nd FrHm.n Gosden, 
the Amol 'n° And,. leam, .re people who 
don'l mix around 100 frHly in Holly
"'ood f/lC;ety. They h.ve Ihei r o ... n lillie 
circle of old friendl, and from Ih.t they 
~Idom lIir, rea.rdleu of who invilef. 

No matler wh.t .... Ik of life Iheir ,kiu 
"noy inlo, Ihe tone alway. find. the mark. 
tf Amol hal • erocery lIore, he h .. 
.nlimale problflnJ thai amuse or 10uch all 
or u_nd erocuymen mOil of all. 

I n Iheir recenl venture inlO Ihe fighl 
busioeu, Ihey made no miluk.,.. Un
erringly, ,heir mi,advenlures ran alone 
ling Ihal had Ihe boxing fralcrnily howl· 
ine ... i,h alH. Every epilode carried a 
flavor boxing men lold me ..... fami liar. 

Correll and Gotdcn do nOI ",ingle in all 
theM' diverse walks of life, bUI A",ol '/I' 
And,. do. Corrcll nnd GoJden unfai l
ingly kid a qucltioner IOway from . uch 
topics, 50 puule il OUI for your~J{-u J 
,.ve been trying to do every time I meet 

thit unprelen,iouJ pair. 
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Have you tried chewing 
gum while you're drivi 

M any drivers tell us -and many laboratOry tests ex
plain why-chewing gum helps ease nervous tension 

under pressure, aids in reducing your feeling of fatigue. 
JUSt as gum helps an athlete keep "on his game," so it 
helps a driver keep on the job, alert and yet relaxed. On 
long trips chewing gum helps to relieve driving drowsi
ness. Keep a package of Beech·Nut Gum or a box of 
candy-coared Beechics always handy in the pocket of your 
car. You will enjoy their fresh, rich flavo r ... and the aid 
they lend to better driving. 

A pacnge full o( candy-cOAled in
dividuar pieces of Bum ... in Ihree 
lI .... ors ... Peppermint, Pepsin .nd 
Spnrminl.Select Ihe kind you like. 

it's Ihe 
Beech. 

BEECH-NUT GUM 
is always refreshing 
P . S. Hat'e YOlltl'ied RUMM IES, tbe lIeUJ Beecb·NIlI 

Calldy with the different (md delicious jlm'or? 
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W men cvcry,,·here arc 
Ullin it' other women about Tampal<, the new 
form (If sanitary prot<'ction for monthly usc. 
Tampax is fn.rn ;II!<'rnolly. You can do your 
hn"..,hold work or off,~c work or take part 
in outdoor sporn withoul even ren .. :mt:.er
ing you an, w'uring il. You can wear the 
~h~rr!;t gown or a 111oO(1<:.n swim suit-no 
hulk. SO nothing can ~ho .... l:sc Tampax this 
~ummer; a I1lt>TIlh", SUllpty caD be carri~1 
in you r purse. 

Tampa" was perf~tM by a plll·sicia .. for 
all normal womcn. It IS ncally and efficiently 
ahsorben t , doing aW:l)' with pins. pads anrl 
bel ts. It will not come all.UI and so fail in 
il~ protecti')n. ,\'0 odor. Disll<>Sed of easily. 
Made of absorbent !""loIital cotton, greatly 
compr~scd . hndcnicall)' ~aled in palent ... ] 
appliC:110r. Endorsed by g)necologists, Sold 
at drug StOres lind nOlion count"'!J.-...-rnonth'& 
~upp1y, 3Sc, Introductory p.1ckage, 20<:, If 
,o~' dealer has not ~tocked, please lise 
coupon, 

"VOU ACTUAllV DON'T KNOW 
YOU' RE WEARING IT! " 

Arttpttd for ad~~rlis;"g bl 
the Journal of flu Am"," 
can M ,dical Association 

._,...- ~ 

\(:>.~~'i-
.-' 

TAMPAX INCORPORATED 
N~ ... Bron".id" Nt ... )fU(', 

Plea,(' ..,nd me inf«"lucm".size package of Taml'u 
"'''h full d,,~tion •. P.nd"J<'(! " 201 ("amp, o. CO'III). 

N'_~----=======-AJoJ_ 

Ciq -5.",. 
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GIVING THE KIDDIES WHAT 
THEY WANT 

(Cmlli.mrJ frolU pat}(' -17) 

for Ihe comfort of tho~e anergic to IlwlII. 
There can he no (1IIe,lion that the networks 
have del'oted a (Creat tleal of effort t""lHd 
illlprm'ing kid show~. And while some mar 
kel that the boy cowboys, invincible ath
letes and indomilable detccti,'es of Cllrrent 
favorite program, are dleap. tra,hy and 
absurd, it mllsl be remembered that a child 
~1)('tIIls his lime on many Ihings that fail 
10 interest adult,; that a child may enjoy 
a radio Ilr<.>gram which, to his llarent., 
~eelllS IIII1'rly inane, 

The important thing is that, ho\\el'er 
uninteresting or ,illy a children's ,how llIay 
seelll to adll1t~, it has been carefully con
sidered from CVl'ry atlgk; conlenl. po~,ihlc 
effect 11(1011 young lisle l)('rs. and thc mo
t i\'e~ and ideals which it exelllplifih. The 
hit-or-miss, thrill-'elll-and-sc,are-'em da)'$ 
are past. 

It is true that there are occasional lIIi,'iC~, 
aud that occa~iOllal complaints or blaqs 
are leveled at radio for its children's Ilro
grams. T he major networks agree Ihat 
slIch organizations as the ~ational Congre,s 
of Pareng and Teachers, or the \\'omell'S 
Xalional Radio Committee. were instru
mental in ~tirnulati"g impro\'ement, ;\ot 
that the chains wcre unwilling to CoO\M'rate, 
but because such groups could, in many 
cases, '"scare"' the advcrtisers into impml'e
lIIelit where the radio station couldn·t. And 
tire complaints recl'i\"l'd today arc not olily 

..

ft:wer in nUlllbo:;r but I;on~iderably Ie., wd!
founded, 

On any main network, t\)('re i~ hardl), a 
program aimed ~ptttilically at children Ihal 
is open to criticism on the grounc!> of be
ing a b.'ld influencl' on tire child'~ IlI'ace of 
lIlind or morals. \Vhat offenders there are 
among bro.'ldca .. ters are usually found 
among the smaller, indcpendCllI ~tatiom, 

Then_ 100, there are always the quibblo:;rs 
and hair-splittCTs who hold 10 the ,"xtreme 
"iew that 0"')' cxcitement is bad, that allY 
presenlation of crime is \Hong, e,'en thotlJ,:h 
the criminal ne,'er ,dns and law and order 
is glorified. 

Those ~arne tYl>CS I)robab!y a!l<1w their 
children to rcar! all the gory r!ttail, ahullt 
gangster~ and murders in Ihl' neWSI);lI)Cr~, 
exercise linlc or no supenisioll (>I'cr the 
books their childrcn read, and ailow the 
kids 10 pick their o\\n mO\ies. Yet they 
are mO!.t I'ociferous in their condemnati"n 
of radio. 

There is, too, the evcr prc~ct\t group 
which expcct' radio to assumc the guid
ance of their children, a function that is 
prOI!'erly the l);1rent'. This is illu~trated hy 
the well-knll\\n no;(' of the woman who 
;arose at a Parent-Teacher~ meeting and 
~id. '":\1)" little girl heard a program the 
other night that i, actuallr ilt'yond de'frip
tion, It wa~ so full of horror and made 
~uch an imj)reo;o;ion on her Ibat ,hI' couldn't 

Rudy Vallee. who was guest of honor at the Opportunity Shop. N, Y .• is shown 
with several children who were aided by the Shop's fund-raising progrom. 



sleep all night. SomNhinl should really be 
done alxmt it]" 

"\Yhat:' ~hc was a~ke<l, "was the pro
gram?" 

"It was the lI'itch's Tule," the mother 
said, hristling. 

",'\00 how old i~ your linle girl?" 
"She's eight r' the mother admitted, and 

reddened when the entin- nu.,ding I)TaC
tically laughed her off Ih(' f100T. The IlOinl, 
of ("urse. being that no child of tight had 
any Lu~ill('~s being awake, 1i~ICninl!; to the 
radio at the late hour when that particular 
program lIas hroadca~t. ,h a matter of 
fact, such eerie I)Tograms aTC ddibcraldy 
staged at hours cakul;ued to make them 
inacce~ .. ihle to children, and the problem 
in this case was purely one of imllToper 
child training by the pan'nl. 

Another almoo\ identical case was thaI 
of a man who complaillcd about the effect 
the 1:110 'C,',-imr C/llrs was having on his 
four- and seven·yea r -olds, and who hristloo 
when it was 5ugge,ted that such )'Oung.>ters 
should have been in bed at nine o'clock at 
night. 

T here aTe many cases of this soh. There 
is. too, the candid kind of adrni~sion from 
one mother that " 1 found the srl(/rlHrdsllril 
program pretty strong meat for my child_ 
Kow I know that pl"O!I:rarn i,n't designed 
fur my daughttr--but I jU~1 can-t keep her 
frol1l li~ttning!'-

That's at least h(lnest. and unfortunate. 
But radio rontcnds. II ith a great deal of 
justice. that parents are rthl"')nsible for 
the guidance of their children-nvt the 
radio industry. Certainly, the whole scope 
of radio entert.1inment can hardly be geared 
to the reactious of a child six or eight 
years old! 

Children's Program officiah point out, 
too, that radio has frequently been blamed 
for conditions that \"try likely ha\"e arisen 
from an entirdy difTerent source_ The 
"Iunnies"-most IlOJlldar children's pastime 
-are not funny any more, running to heart 
throbs, action and wild adl'enture a, most 
of them do. And those of u~ past adoles
cence can remember the dime nOl'cls
Nirk Corler and B uffa/o l/iII, with kill
ings on every 1)age-that were the youthful 
diet of so many men who are al)1Jarently 
none the worse for il now. 

In fact, as one Olildren's P rogram Di
rector and many psychologists point out, 
the main literary diet of mo,t children for 
marly years was Ihe fairy ta les of Grimm 
and Anderson_ ,\nd, analy:tL'<l undcr the 
re~trictioll5 of 1lresent..Jay radio programs, 
practically any olle of Iho,e ha rdy fa\'orites 
would be barroo from the air 011 the 
grounds of beilllt" fal~, horror-filled and 
frip:hleninJ.:" to children, wilh their talk of 
witches, ojfres, man-eating- lI:iant~ and hor
rihle drap:ons, How much better Ihe pain
le~s geop:raphy in Ihe IlCrcgrinatioT1~ of 
wi .. e Orrll(III AIII/i .. , Ihe daulltlc~s d~~ncy 
of brne Dirk 1'rory. Ihe manly and patri
otic Don lI'i'll/ot,· (If Iilr Nm'}'? 

That radio ha~ erred in the 1)ast i~ arl. 
mitl~t even Ihom:h a goor! 1lOrtion of the 
fault may be laid at the door 'If the com
mercial a(h'ertiser, ca~('r to hoo~ 1 his prod
uct's sales at any ('u~t. But with the prc-ent
day setup of ('onsulting I'~_\"('holol{io;t~. chil
dren's ~llCl'ialh.ts arHI ('ardul scnrtiuy of 
e\'ery feature of a chilrlren's program the 
errors today a1lproach the \alli~hil1g point. 
11)de~l, evcn in adult programs, !!articularl" 
those comedian~ mu~t f:lI"ort't\ bv chil\lre~ 

(CQ!ili'rrI,-J ,1/1 ""!I,' 71) , 
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Ma\'e A rm Leg H air 
INVISIBLE 

Now ... wit \, Marc hand's 
It' •• umm(:f costume time - it's the .eason 
when h air on arm. and leg. become. mo.t 
con.pic uous, Smart women avoid this un
sightli ll(,u qui clJy and easily with Marchand's 
- for Marchand', lighten. th(: color of the 
hair mabn g it blenJ with the v(:ry color of 
ti,e .kin_ It is odorl(:u, does not &tain, and 
bt:st of all leave. no I'Hir stubbl(:_ 

GOLDEN HAIR WASH 
AT ALL OlUG AND DI'AlTMINT 5TOl.S 
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with UJdvr.... 
EYEBROW CONTROL 

FOR ,h.t'" .nc! buuty, It', ,.0.1 ;,.DOrlon! to 
~~u, yOU, Cl"'iorOWO triM .nd .h.~.dy. And it'. 
u..,. too. Ju.! "Iwen.~ . w. , tho ... tr., h.l .. 
.nd huvv outlines with Wi!<:kr 1", ... ",. -
.. peei.11y 'Oft,truet'" with .. i,cd .ho .. ld .... 
... eI ..... duliy .(t ",WI I ... """i,ive Fil>. 

Don', "1,lcct till ..... "ti.1 buuty .... 1 Gd 
'lVi,.! .. Twuzc," tod"'1 .ny d,.", orlD-un! 

• , . ICc 

nd 7r'"'ifOR;:'j, iiiE Thi$ Quid W/1.Y 
For quick !"did from Ib, it~hi ... of ~_, blotch"" 
pimpl •• alhle~·. foot. _I •• ,....b. and 10th ... eo
l~n.Lly uU$ed .kin eruption., """ cooh"I, ."t_po 
lie, liquid 0.0.0. PRUCJlII'TION. Original formula 
" I Datto. Denni .. Gr_l_ and ltalnl_. Sooth", 
t h" irriu.tlon .nd qu;ckIY'lo~ the m .. ~ inteneeltcb. u... A 3~ trW botli., .~ drwl "!(IN$. prov .. ;~_ 
)'OUt money back. Aak f« D.D. D. PI'IUCRli'TIOH. 

THE INSIDE FACTS A BOUT 
ELECTRICALLY TRANSCRIBED 

BROADCASTS 
in Octobe r RAOIO Sf,U S 

RADIO STARS 

FASHIONS THBU TELEVISION 
(Collti,uud fro", r(lgr 50) 

your own home? \Vel1, it won't be long 
now before that's exactly what you'll be 
doing! 

How? Tele\'i~ion! Although this won· 
derful method of transmitting mOI-ing pic
turts over the airwal'ei is still in its \'erie~1 
infancy, it is making rapid strides toward 
])raclical use and perfection. Every day 
experiments aTC being made which show 
new ways to improve it !;O that television 
soon will be an everyday part of your life, 
jl,l~t as radio is now. But 110 matter how 
common u:lcdsion may become, I don't 
think you'1\ (,I"cr cea~e to man'r! at the 
fact that the scenes you will see on your 
television screen aTC at that "ery moment 
being photographel] in a studio miles away 
lIy a huge, box-like camera (cal1ed an iCOll
oscope) and transmitted 10 you o\'er the 
air! 

Already, experimel1tal telecasts call be 
reeeived clearly anywhere within a radius 
of tilty miles from Xew York, and as one 
of the tests recently was a telel'ision fa_h_ 
ion ~ho\\' of early fall styles, I know you'll 
be intere,ted to sec, not only a preview of 
one oi the many ways television is going 
to <('rl'e you in fulur(' year~, but also a 
review of fall fa~hions for 1938. Dust off 
your imagination now, and let's look into 
the future of science and style, \\'e're 
!l'oinll: to see a tele\ision fashion show! 

Imagine that your fa\'orite fa~hion ~tore 

ha, jusl received it~ new fall line and is 
going to teleca';\ it lonight at sCl'en o'clock. 
At the apllOinlcd hour, comfortably clad in 
lounging clothes, you settle rO\lr~elf in )'our 
ea~y chair before your televi,ion reaidllg 
~et, which looks like a large cabinet radio 
with a small mo\'ie screen standing on top. 
You uke a sip of your cool drink, tulle in 
your station and relax, An ima~e appears 
on the screen and, a'i ),ou lune it in clearly, 
)'OU see that it's Helen \\'alpole. one of 
your fa"odte NBC actre~~es, She is going 
to announce the program, and ~he smiles at 
you and speaks: 

"Good e,'ening, This is Helen Walpole 
speaking to you from the experimental 
teledsion studio on the third floor of the 
RCA Building (Radio City). Tonight the 
~ational Broadca"ing Company presents 
an experiment in fa,hions. bringing to you 
thl' latest designs in ladies' clothes-" 

The camera now fades to three girl, 
wearing three type~ of fall suits. The an
nouncer's "oiee d('~cribe5 them as each girl 
walks down toward the caml'rll, (\\'1' wish 
~paCI' would allow us to ~how you Ilhoto
gral)hs of all the costumes in the show. 
However, from each group of fa~hion'. we 
h:I\'e selected those which wil! have the 
widest general int~resl for all of you,) 

"These costumes, including the hats, arc 
from the Jaeger Company," Helen an
nounccs, "Jaeger, as),oo know, are import
ers of lo,'ely ca~ual clothes. ~ome of the 
finest British wooh and tweed~, Their suih 
are amu~ingly call~1 by II1l'n's name,. 

"The firot is a four-piece suit calle<1 
'Cvril.' The large plaid, three-quarter 
Icl;!tth toPC,)at i~ Jlurple ami lavender rough 
1I'00!. This coat Ilill win e,,~r)' girl'.; re
~l>et:t and en'ry mall\, 10"." The m •• lel 
walks around ~Io\\ Iy and f('n1O\'t:~ tht t"I)
coot, "XOI\- you ~ce the jacket oi IllLTI,le 

tweed and a soft ~wealer of puqlle and 
lavender stril)('S. calk~ 'Xora: Xotice how 
the jacket contrasts with the colors of the 
striped sweater and blends it with the 
la\'ender of the ~imille wool skirt. 

"The small uilored hat is felt, It's col
legiate and lll.'rky and goes IlI.'rfcctly with 
the suit, making a lovely ensemble," 

The first model SleilS back and the ncxt 
one comes forward. 

"This suit is called 'DeslilOnd.' 1(5 made 
of very soft, real ea<hmere in tan and 
brown. The top coot is of a natural color 
-notice particularly the new rounded 
shoulder and the little round collar. This 
coat will do a lot of traveling, becau'ie it 
can be worn over dre~ses of all colors, 
and all year round to ('very kind of sports 
e\'enl. A brOlin, hip-length jacket is worn 
ol'er a blouse of $oft cashmere, It is called 
'Muriel.' 'and is that color said to have 
been inl't'nt~l by tl)(' ancient EgYlltiall$
royal blue, The skirt i~ gored to gi\'e a 
snug fit around the wai~t and that ,wirling 
flare so necessary this season," 

As the third model steps forward. yOIl 
recognize pretty, hlonde Elaine Bas~et, 

IlOllUlar NRC actre~s. Her suit is an
nounced. : 

"And thi~ i~ 'Xigel'-a suit of an en
tirely different typl', A thrt't'-piece ~uit of 
wool. in rust and tan blended stril)('';, 
(Pictured on page SO.) The loo'e ~I\a~gl'f 
jacket is of fingl.'r-lip length, L"nder it you 
see a blol1~c of saH(1 rust color. but with 
a Ian and rust striped corselet, that (lc~i~l1 
made famou~ by the Duchess of \\'ind,or, 
See how it ties tightly around the hack to 
make it really snug and ,"cry feminil)('. 
The skirt i, l,[catoo all around with (lne
inch Illeats, Thi, is a suit that 'does son~
thing' ior e\'ery type of figure," 

And now the scene shif" to ~h()w U5 a 
novel rainy day outfit, which the voice of 
Helen \Valpole dramatizl'S for us: 

"It's raining I And how it's raiuing I 
But what can 1)(' more becoming than Ihis 
rainy day outCIt? The transparent, oiled 
silk raincoat keel)S the \later out-and )'el 
I)relty fall frock~ show under it, No girl 
need worry about putting off that shOIJI)ing 
trip because it's raining, or about keeping 
date$-her dothes will ~tay a~ fresh amI as 
well pressed as when she ,left home. And 
look at the mittens 1 They're tranSlmrent 
ju~t like the rest of the outfit. HoI\' cute 
they are-and holl' useful! You may think 
they can only 1)(' used to save your nicest 
gloves from the rain, but maybe even in 
dry wcather tl)('y'd come in handy for 
keeping white gloves clean while readin~ 
papers on the train or hanging on a sub
way strap! The great big kerchief can 
be worn either O\'('r the bat or over the 
curls. And. of course, Ihe amazing thing 
is that all this costume folds up into a liny, 
tramparent clll'dope that will fit right into 
your purse, You can always be prepared 
for sudden showers. And as for the ele
$Cant oiled silk umbrella, you'll need that 
in a cloudburst!" 

In the next scene, working up to cvening 
fashions, Helen \\'all"'1c shows )'ou somc 
nl'w accessory ih'm~, l1('ginlling with ~ome 
('Ilchanting evenin/: ram, ,ome of silk em
hroidtre<.i with scquin~, some all H,"Iuins, 



amI a beautiful o~trich feather fan, roo 
mantic and graceful. Jeweled side-combs, 
such as your grandmother wore, will be a 
fashion "must" for your upswept coiffure 
011 formal e\'enings, Xext, she ~hows you 
5<lmething really Ilo\·el-a transparent eve· 
ning bag made of a composition material 
tha t looks [ike glass, And then ~he dis
II[ays a glas5 evening slipper, a transparent 
slilllltr \\ith tranblJarent heel and sih'er 
binding, The c\'ening fa"hiOlls which fol
low are dramatized by a little Illay built 
around the glaH sliPI)('r, Helen \\'alpole 
tell. this SlOry of Modern Cindertlla: 

"Once upon a time, long ago in the 
year 19.18, a great haH was given, and at 
that ball were many beautiful girls-all 
rh'a[s fvr the attention of a handsome 
)'oung Prince \\ hose name was Charming. 
PrilK;e Charming danced with all the girls, 
but there was one he liked better than the 
rest, Alas! he \\a~ so fascinated by her, 
he forgot to ask her name and there was 
only one way of finding out who she was, 
She had drollp«i her glass slipper '" 

Prince Charming, ill the person of a 
handsomt young announcer, stands waiting 
to find the Priu('('ss as the rivals parade 
pa~t, each ..... earing a lovely evening go ..... n. 
There's a stunning chartreuse silk chi ffon 
with tht new sweater tOp, the whole waist 
of smocked lastex. the skirt full and flow· 
ing. A charming Southern belle in white 
orf(anza with off,~houlder decolletage and 
billowing skirts: a modern miss in a strap· 
less gown of gray satin with shirred titted 
bodice pass by-none of these is the Prin
ce~~, Then, Elaine Basset sters forward, 
and the announcer ~ays: 

"Here's a dress that could certainly be 
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worn by a P rincess. It's of gold silk mar· 
quisette. See how gracefully it hallgs-it 's 
romantic and glamorous. The skirt is 
made with a full, deep flounce; it's old· 
fa~hioned, and yet so modern. The silk 
flowers at the bodice are gold and deep 
pink. And now the Prince must try the 
slilmer, But first, let's notice the stocking 
that Cinderella is \\earing-bttauSI: it's just 
the kind she would wear. [t's the new 
stocking called 'l\"othing,At,AII.' The 
name fits becau~e it's only a shadow of the 
~hcerest silk It's one-threa.d-toeles~ and 
heelless-and comts in four colors. If you've 
ever worried about wrinkled heel, ill )'our 
stocking, 'Xothing·At,All' wi[1 be the an
swer to your Ilrayer, and the ~eams are 
the kind you\'e longed for, tiny and strong, 
really only a double shadow, The ntwest 
in evening hosiery is Iltrfect for the new· 
est in e\'enil1g footgear, the Cinderella slill
per. And now P rince Charming has tried 
on the slipper and it fits, He has found 
the girl he danced with and he takes her 
away in her gold-colored gown to his 
golden castle-which may be a I)('nlhouse 
-and they live hal)l)ily ever after!" 

\Vith this litt[e comedy, the fashion show 
is o\'er, and the scene moves on to another 
studio and the next program, 

\\'hat mental fashion notes ha\'e you 
made? From the three 5uit~, you hone 
seen that color is \'ery important, either in 
contrast or in light and dark shades of one 
color, You know that IlUrple and lavender 
tones are good. Or, if brown has always 
been beeoming, you'll plan on a brown suit, 
alKI you'll be anxious to see how the new 
combination of brown, tall and royal blue 
will look 011 you. Or perhaps you'll dedde 

to ado])t E laine Basset's tan and rust hlend. 
You'll note that skirts are as short as ever; 
flared or pleated ~ki rts aTC still with us, 
as well as the flattering corselet wai~l l ine, 
that $uit jackets and coats range from 
thrce-quarter to hip-length and the ~wag
geT line is very much "in." You'll decide 
you mm;t ha\-c a transparent ra iny day out 
fit so you can wear your new fait suit, 
no maner what the weather. and hide nonc 
of its glory under an old-fashioned OI)3Que 
raincoat. You'll wanl an c\"ef1ing fan. and 
you'l! (crlainly decide 10 w~r your hair 
high for (,,·tlling (if you haven't already 
done so), held with jeweled side-combs. 
You'll be glad to note that fall cn'ning 
gowm are romantic, as those of las t SIJring: 
aud summer, with oil-shoulder lines, lilted 
bodices, graceful flowing skirts, 

\\'ithout moving from )"our chair, you 
have seen a parade of the latest fashiom, 
And you'll agree that when television gets 
beyond the experimental stage and be· 
comes an e\'eryday affair, among it~ many 
blessings will be the fact that your shOll' 
ping worries, especially in hot weather, 
will beeome practically non-existent I 

Returning to the present, these days you 
can depend a great deal UllOn the good old 
radio for your fashion news. Many mer· 
chants' ~yndica tes and manufacturers now 
use radio to keel) you up with the latest 
fashiom, Perhaps your own dellartment 
store, the one which will telecast to you 
a few years hence, now has a regular radio 
program on your local station, fea turinjf 
their stylis t as fashion commentator. Tho: 
news is the very latest and, e\'en though 
they're not televised as yet, you'll find the 
fa~hion hints very helpful. 

..... N .. ,,01. II .... 

Out in 
Hollywood 
where a 

Complexion 
-::;..,--...; Care has 

(~C'RE~!, STARS USE 
1l)llIT SOAp 

I ALWAYS USE 
LuXToILITSOAP 

IT REMOVES 
COSMETICS 

THOROUGHLY 

.and in 
your own 
home 
town_ 

to work 

SCREEN STARS 
OUOHT TO KNOW 

<.. ASOVT COMPLEXION 
CARE AND BEUEVE 

ME,THEY DO! 

BECAUSE IT HAS 
ACnVI LATlfER,THIS 

SAFE. EASY CARE 
GUARDS AGAINST 
COSMETlC SKIN 
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I KEEP 

TOILETS 
CLEAN ASA 
Ct1INA 01511 

( 
... _--

IT'" no trouhle to k~1' a toilet 
sparkling dean and &amlar,.. '1011 

don't e\"l!O have 10 touch the toilet 
.. ith lour ha",I~. J "AI ~pri"L.le a 
tittleSA.M-FLl': ~1I ill the howl. (FoI· 
low direction" on the call.) Flu$h 
t he to ilet anti Ihat'~ all! 

S \ SI.FLUSH i~ n/ll8C to do this 
jl)b. It remov('ll al8in.8. It pulll 
an end to toild odon. J t \;,11.01 
/!crm&.. It purili~ the hidden trap. 
" ored.in gl;1Ileoa like new. 
S"''''I-FI.t~1I can't injure plumb. 
in~ oonn("CtiOIljl.. It i. a lso elTective 
ror c1elluing automobi le radiator. 
(direct ions on 1'1111). 5<)ld (,y gro
cery, d rug. hurdwll rc, an.1 five_n nd. 
leu-oent store.. 251' and 
JOe .iz~. Th(' 1I ,..;ienie 
l'rOOucta Co., Canton, O. 

FOR {t.r:E} 
WONDERFUL 
IRONINGS 

He",'. that new ""7 to do hot r1"",=:2?'1 
at.lrching without mil<ing. boll· 
Inll' Or .training .1 with old 
l .. hioned lump ltarch. Ever,.
t hlnjf Ilready !ncluded in p<.>w · 
dered form. Makel lurching 
e .. ,.. MUeilroning e .. ,._ See 
howel .. tieity.nd th.HrKh neW 
look Ire given back to curtai n •• 
.pron • . pia,. clothel . .o(tcoll ..... 
.nd.h;rta. Your;ron t.lrlyglid., 
A wondertul invention. s....t ........ 
THAN K YOU--- ---------, 
I TilE HUBINGER CO., No. 691, Keokuk,la. I , , 
I Your ' ...... mple of QUICK ELASTIC, p le...e, I 
I "That Wonderful War 10 Hot Sta.ch." I , , , , , , , , .1. _______ _ __________________ , 
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RADIO STARS 

THE BIG·SALARIED STARS OF 
TOMORROW? 

(Cnlllillurd from />an/' 35) 

There are u~uallr ""lion c\au-es in Ihe 
(""nlraC1>. whi("h alluw Ihe broadca,tinl'( 
C<lm]Joanr to drup Ihe arli.t if, after a rea
~(mahle I"ngth of time following his "huild
liP." he h~, faikd to draw a sponsor or 
click with the ]I\lhlic. 

"The arli'l\ ,'ayilll:' is always determined 
011 a talenl 1m';,." 5a)~ ~Ir. Rosclltha1. "it 
(kp"ll<l~ on IJllhlic rC'llOll'>C and the \p"n

,rs, '\"1' alway~ Ilait longer Ihan we 
,houltl to rciea-e the arti~t. in order to 
lI:il'e him a fair deaJ.'· 

Although Columhia get' it~ talent largely 
throuJI;h regular chann('ls, sometimes a new 
arti~t pops up from the most unl!xpecu'd 
place. Barry ,,'ood, the ])Ollular singer and 
in,trUrncntali<;t, wa~ disco\'('red at Yale on 
th(' .\II·Arnerican water polo team. Hob 
Gih<,Qn, brother of Fre<:l<Ia Gib~011. whQ'~ 

'l11111: with mall~' hand~. wa~ a ells page 
bOJy who had left his joh of window-drh$
ing in a department I<Jr~ with the hope of 
I",coming a ra(lio IIrOlluction man. Singing 
was just a hohby. But oue day Kay Thomp .. 
~on. passing the page tMIYS' locker room, 
heard Bob "sOlimlinlt (lff" on a popular 
tune, and ordered him 10 come out and 
,inl( for her. She wa, so intriglK'd b}- hi~ 
"oice that ~he urged him to study with her 
teacher, and arrall~ed for Ed Cashman, 
ells production man and talent scout. to 
/(h'e him an audition. The re~u1t wa, that 
Bob doffed hi. Ilage boy uniform amI is 
now a featured hari((lne of Columhia 
.\rtist~. Inc 

Ynu may womler why, tt)da~. there are 
no hiJ{ su,taining ~tars a~ there "eo: 
ycar~ alto. "I,,:n Bing Crn-by. Kate Smith, 
~Iorton Downey, th(' :\[iIls Broth"rs, the 
St~rtl Sil/gu, the R(.<;well Si,ters and Tito 
Guizar were (It',"e!oped, It ';ure]y ('annot 
be th~t there i~ a !:Ick of ta1cm in our 
country, bccau'e local amateur COlllest". 
1000ai theatre". 1'(1111'/(1'" ni~hl duhs and 
<lut-llf-Ihe-way Illaccs are foreHr yidding 
a minI (If nt·\\, entcrtainer, for the ntl
work,_ But they ~l~m Itl flare fitfully. Ihl"fl 
die ",way inlo oho>eurity, wherea~ in fnrnwr 
yean there was a ~llift huild-up 10 fame. 

This lIIay largely be eXI)\ained hy the f:lt;t 
that now there are Hry fcw g{)()(1 li~tet1ing 
.pots available for ~u'taining artist~, The 
carly e,'ening hour", fr"m six 10 eiRht or 
eiRht-thirty. are now laken up with c"m· 
mercial broadca~t~. If th~ su~tainin~ arti,t 
i, fortunate enClUJ.:h to ha\-e a good ~]lOI, 

~ar at 7 15 one (,I'"nillj!', he may find that 
'I'"t cancded without warning a fewI've· 
ninjlS later becau~e the time has been ~()Id, 

Then the ra(lio audience. which may have 
formed quite a likinj( for thaI particular 
arti,t, \lill look in vain for him a t hi" cu~
tomary hour. ;";,,t fin<!inj!' him tl~re. the 
puhlic will pr"I",hly I",c inH~re~t quickly, 
for very fell' li,tl-Iler~ have time to go 
through the Ill~kly -.chedulc and ,carch 
nu t the afternoon or lIlufning ~pot 10 which 
thcir fal'orite ha~ been rele~ated. 

In the carlier day'. there 1101' time f(,r 
the huilding of .,tars. Take the case of Tire 
Sl~rc ' Si,,</('r. ,\rthur Tracy \\'a~ given an 
audition with the (,dumbia Broadeasting 
Sy~tem. The c"nllllitll-e who heard him 

~ing blcw inmll-.:liateiy tha t he woul<\ click, 
thaI he had a definite romantic allpc:al in 
hi~ \'(,ke. The)' ,larl('(1 him off at c!e,"en 
o'clock in the mOTTling. Tbey bilkd him 
~i1l1ply as TIl(' Slrul Siu!ll'r. The hUthe
wives 10v('(1 hil11. His fan mail \\'a, tre
mendou~. That convinced the ((IlIIlIIitl('e 
that they definitt'l}· had a hit. Tlwy ~a\'l
Tracy a night spol t\\'o weeh later, and 
three wttks aiter that he was lip in the 
~mash·hit eia", hi~ income in the thou· 
!.ands. 

"Slraight acro,' the hoard" mean,; that 
the stalion can lI:il'c the artist the ~l1le 
time spot el'el'y Ilay o r el'('ry ni~ht That 
probably cnuldn't happen now, but it hap
pI-ned a fcw years ago to ~Iorton Downey. 
Downey had hem ~inging for eight )'ears 
when CBS "di'wHn:d" him. He had 1/C'('11 
with Paul Whill'man, then he Ilcnl t<l the 
Ddmollioo Hestaurant with Le<:m nda~co's 
orchestra. ('liS picke(1 him up "un remol(''' 
from Dehnonko'~. with Belasco, I li~ ,itl~
ing create'(j sUfh a fUfor Ihal the hr(j.1dca~t 
officials deci,I,'d to bring him inlo the ~tud io 
011111 give him a s,oecial build-up, They .il!'ned 
him 011 a su>taininf;t contract at ~ixly dollars 
a w~k ami g3.,'e him a choice ~p ... t, ~el-en 
to st've!l-fift('('lI nery neninp;. five C\'eninlt's 
a week --,tr:tiltht a('f,,,~ Ihe hoard:- They 
gal'c him Freddie Rich, their best ,tu(lio 
(Irchestra leader. and speeial arrangement
f'lr hi~ sonJ<~, \\'ithin three 1II0nth, Ihe IW\v 

singer had clicked 50 well that he Ila~ 
I'arning 'om~thinlt' like $ROOO a Wl·Ck. II.· 
was ~in~ill1{ on the Comr-l Cora'WI. with 
JaC(IUc$ Renard, and Tonv \\·()n~. th('n 
(Ia,hing O\'er to Central Pa~k to thrill the 
Ca~ino audicncu c\'uy cvenin,!!'. Thcre wa~ 
a ~tnry floatinjl around tile radiu eirel", al 
the time that Phil Plant. millionaire play
hoy. was hacking Duwney's career to win 
back his ex-wife, Cnnstance Bennen. 11'1" ... (, 
~;'tcr, Barll:lra Bl'm,ett, :\lorlol1 [){)Wnl'I' 

had marrit'f!. 'fht,ther or nm that \\a·~ 
trill.'. the g"l(kn-,oiced tellor ,no'" didn't 
IIc"d aid. Ihl \\a~ one of Ihe 1110,t ~111;"'(

tacular ri-.e, of all linK'S. 
Ed Cashman, who worked Hry c!()~c1y 

with the ~tar~ will> had their ri~(' si>t nr 
eight years ago, relate, many interc~tillR: 
~Iorie, about them, A funny {lne was 
ahout Bin/( Crosh),'S trip to Xc\\' York 
to ,tart his ,u~tainil1J;t suies for Columhia. 
SUC had been f('aturin.;: their IWW hari
tOile di"cOJvcry, Ru" Columbo, so CB,~' 
~iKnt'd CrO$by as a rh'al (0 him. Cro,by, 
in Caliiornia, bO\lJ<ht his plane tkkd til 
New York. ThcII, heillll: a great I.wer 
of horse-radnjl, he went over into Mexicu 
on a littk jaullt to the races with his pal. 
Joe "enuti, the violinist. Time went h,. 
ami the Iwo re,"eler~ lost mo.t of their 
mOlle), 011 thc hUf,es, It was Ilece,,~ar)' 

jur Crosby to get hack to Los . \nge1es 
to catch hi~ plane for N('w York. so Ihn" 
C\lmmandeef(·d a la>ti. "'hen they arrin;1 
at the airp()rt, the hill was $106, and thc 
state of their cOlllbined finances wa, Joe 
"elillti. ~5; Cro'hy. one plane tickt t to 
Xew York. Cro~hy hnppt'd oot of the 
taxi and. \l'hilc ""l1uti did some plain and 
fancy explaining to the cab driver, offer-



RADI O STAR S 

ing him his T.O.U., etc., Bing cau~ht his Tra<'y gaye the studio a. few hright, if 
plane and headed E.a!1 to begin his great anxiou~, moments-unwittingly. Thirty 
~eries on the air. Frol11 <'Ie,-en to e1cvcn- 'cromls before he was to go on the air 
fifteen e,-cry (',-cning he \\a$ to sing his with his theme song, Morl(J, he started 
haunting theme, Too UtI', UI-U the ellS Ol'cr suddenly to 'ay ~omelhjng to his 
network. guitarist. and walked right into a 5US-

There was a nern··racking eXllericnce pcnded mkrophone. The mike handed him 
for the ens hil{her-Ulh, hO\\'CI'er, before a wallop that knocked him oul cold. The: 
Cro_by \\a~ introduC"Cd In hi ~ radio audi- ~tartJed guitarist had to pIa)' .l1url(l OHT 
1'11«. .\ftcr ballyhooing 11im frOIll on(' and over again until TIll" SlrUI S;nq(r 
end of thl" country tQ the other, and 11",\·· recO\'ered sufficiently 10 ;Qin him. while 
iug the talented \'ktur YQung wQrk ni~ht the annQuncer Qut~ditl him)elf in ad·lih· 
anti day Qn ~pecial arrangements for him bing about "the music uf the guitar in the 
with his Qrche"stra, the ra(liQ producers strains Qf Marla, bringing Th( Sirul 
had tQ PQstpone the hig dehut fQr fQur Sil/Her dQwn the road tu )"ou." 
days y,hile Bing IIt:nt ;11\1,1 a heavy c:ue The Boswe"l1 Si~lers appeared fina Qn 
of laryngiti~, Reward came swiftly, NBC, but didn't seem tu get anywhere. 
thuugh, when Crosby finally 'ang, They were released, then' Ilent Ql"er tQ 

"He was 'in' frolll the star t," Mr. Cash· CBS. It was decided there tQ back them 
man recalls. "/\nd yQu'1l get a laugh Ill) with a guitar, and 10 put tl1\'m in a 
from this-he wanted 10 ann<,Jum:e his own vcry small studiQ where informality would 
program, and Ill' wcre afraid to let him be the keynote, The Roswe1!~ loved it 
dQ it!" and put those "hah·monizin'" Southern 

Croshy, who~e hreezy, informal manner souls Qf theirs completely into their work. 
has madc him the lOp "emcee" in the husi· The re~ult ju,t had to be a $u<.:ce,s-and 
ness, wasn't allowed to opcn his mouth it was. Therc prQbably nel'er a~ain wi!! 
in the Qld days, except to sing 1 be ,ueh hone~t·to·goodness, break·down 

And, from the lint, Bing Crosby was ,inging un the air as the thrl~ Bo~wl'l1s 
the ..arne simple, una'smnillj;f fellow that pm out frQm eight·fQrt}'·fi\"e tQ nine CI'ery 
he is today. He u~ually al)f\(.'ared at the evening, "straight across thc board." Th('y 
broadcast ill a sweater and Qld slQuch hat ne\"t~r lacked for sPQnsors, 3n(1 it was onl}' 
or cap. lie was alwars very friendly because Vet and CQnnie dedded 10 go in 
to Ihe page boys, rl'«ptionisl~, e,'eryoue for wedded life Ihat the trio broke up, 
with whom he camc in contact. He was Xow Connie is making a grand come· back 
ne,'er an exhibitionist, nel'er took his sue- all alone in several of our be,t commercial~, 
cess seriQusly. The studio stafT can't say All ~ause the Boswel1s had a wise sus
the same for Dolllley, or some Qf the other taining build·up in their early day~, whieh 
"~ustainers" who found ovcr·night fame, took their names tQ e~ery corner of the 
Tht SIfUI Siflrlrr was one whom they globe, 

ality who /ol(.t his ~Iart as a sustaining 
arti,t OH:r CHS. a' wa~ Kate Smith, But 
th" Cnlumhia hi/olher·ups !-(ive Kate Smith's 
lI1all:t~t:r, Tt:d Collins, all the credit for 
hu hil!;-time rating. ~lallagers ju,t don't 
CQme like Ted C(>I1in~, according to them, 

T il ... was hrnu~ht up under the" ~upo:r· 
"i_iun of Columbia. He wa~ a ~le)Cicall. 
complctely charming but Ulterly irre,pon
siblc -YOUIl/-:, ha1J(ls<,Jmc, in 10\"C" with life, 
,inging mainly just for the joy Qf ,ing
illl[. 

Belongins:: 10 a hi/olh·ranking lamily Qf 
~ I exicu, Tito had follQwed his sillS(ing 
cart't:r again_t the Ilbhcs of hi~ family, 
Ill' wa, married to a smart young woman 
whQ had, hcr~clf, bt:en a ~inging and danc· 
inl( star on the stage, and this young wife 
did her hest 10 make Tito bu~iness·like 
and to have him keep his mind seriou,\y 
Oil hi~ work. Tito's gay and careless, 
"YQ·hQ.h ... ·ho! You make Tlle .-erree hal)' 
pee!" that opcned hi, brQadcast . was typical 
of him. lie just sans::, As for the bu>;i· 
m:~s end Qf lhing~, and thc responsibilities. 
they di(ln't bothcr him in the lea,t. Often, 
he didn't show up fQr rehearsals . SOlllC

timt:~ he evell forg(lt his programs, The 
1)("1\11e in char!!e always had someone 
~lalldinK by tQ fin in for Tito if he didn't 
show up. :\nd he would break the SQng· 
pluggers' hearts and J.:et them in a jam 
with their hOl<ses by forgetting tQ put 011 

a SQng that he had Ilromised to sing, 
Nel'erthcless, Tito Guizar lias and still 
is 'one of radiQ's big favoriles. Today he 
i~ a mQ"ie star, anel he can be JUSt as free 
and dedl·may·care as he likes, bec:ause 
that is his great charm Qn the ftC reen. 

think wenl "her~erk" with 5UCCe"S~. Once Tito Guizar is another famoliS pennn· 
--------~------~--

(C(lUI;,mrd "" ""fit iO) 

Binni e O.rnu hu .be (,uh 
bau., 10 of'en founJ in her ..... 
.;...., Britain. Afu:, 'u{(et>eS On 
.be London "'«, h ... ",o,·ie ,01 .. 
und .... he di.,..;:.ion of 'he f.rtIOus 
AJe .. nJe, Korda led .0 • Holly. 
wood cOn".e! in I?~, (5 .. how 
'It G.ldu·,,,'. "M ..... P.!.",) 

Ev ... y PIck .... pre<! in 2 iock .... 
of Cellophane; .he OU1'ER jacket 
open' f,om 'he SOlTOM. 

• 

T tlE most priceless IIndpttrishabltt charm 
a star-or a cigareue-can ba,'e, is 

jrtpmtlS. No effort, no expeose", is too 
gre"at to guard it, For if it fades, down 
goes "box office" appeal". 

Hollywood spends fabulous sums to 
prolQog the freshnessofitsstau. Old Gold 
spends a (ortune to protect-for you-Ihe 
fre"s h nen Qf prize crop tobaccos. 

Just as too mucb e"xposure" coauen5 
beauty, so dryness, dam poess and dust rob 
line" tobaccos of smoothness and fla vor. 
To ~i>'e you Old Golds at Ihe" very peak 
of appealing freshness, every Old Gold 
pac: ka,lle is doubl~.1taltd, in 2 jack ets of 
moisture·proof Cellophane, 

Trya pack o f Do"ble.Mello w Old Golds, 
lind d iscover ho w much jadory.jreshlless 
adds to yQur smok ing p leasure! 

TUN ( 'N on Old GoId'Jtlol!,.·ood ScroenKOOI». Tues, 
.."d ThUll, ni.h.., Columbi& N .... ....".k. eoa'HO·eo. ... 

" 



,. 

Worse than 

BODY ODOR-

P.O. 
Til" worlt bo<l,. odor 
<'<Ime~ lron, p, 0._ 
"" •• "I.,,,lon odor un· 
dor the arms. 

1'a~e 1 minute (0 
u ... ¥odoro._ne.r, 
amuln¥" de<><loratlt 
cream that work. 
dlTN-Ily on underarm 
excretion ... Normally 

8101'3 oaor I to 3 <i'III •. Yodor" aLeo ~uc ... 
""'0 ..... of I>er~!>lratlon. 

Y()<\ora Ie mad" dU'l'erently. It &",u",l1,. II .. 
a "","mNtc bt\ .... 1'h, .. L. why lIla (1) ""ft
amooth ... ~'"ur faee cr""", , (!) nOlatlcky_ 
ute"mely euy 10 apply; (3) II ... a oJ .... n 
<.I"Hellle fr~~<a"ce. 2;,;,-,Qt. Get It today 
_money back It not (\"ll!i"bte<.!. Trial all .. 
Flt(,;(,;. Send coul><>o. 

YODORA 
•• DEODORANT CREAM •• - FREE' Send e<>up<>n tor trIal • 
• .I~ 10 MCKu""n " • 
• • RobbIn •• ~·alrfl. ld, • 
• Conn. Dept. M_!. • -• Nom~ ______________________ __ 

Addreu' ____________________ _ 

" , , 

• • • 

keep" ,Ion ,.'o".m'~" I 
,,~Iow with 'od'Onl lre,hne .. Avoid. 
ov.,wo,kod powd.,·pull U ... ,\ 1t'q~JOrly 
C'Ompa.. moxa·up OJ powde, ba .. alone 

· 01'0 on arm •. n.d. back aDd 
Try 'he flalle""9 OO<I$OnoJ ........ ' 
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WHAT EVERY MAN ADMIRES 
(Collti.mrd from poge 14) 

WHAT THEY LIKE 
Guy Lombardo, Phil Baker and Paul 
Douglas holding forth on a b<!auty page! 

Yes. we arc now going to tunc in on 
the~e promincnt men to g('t a nell" slant on 
an old question. Through the very nature 
of their work. these three arc as perftttly 
filted as one C()uld wish to discuss the sub
ject of feminine beauty. Their jobs bring 
them into cuntact with so many lovely and 
alluring ladie$ 'that each has evolved his 
own personal code as to what constitutes a 
woman's outstanding charm. 

Just as we might ha\'e expected. all three 
men exprbsed three '"cry differe11\ opinions! 
Furthermore. they completely blasted the 
idea that a gallllust either be horn a l~auty 
or re~ign herself to knitting fore,'ermorc! 
Although their ideas as to what would win 
a beauty prill' were a bit vague and blurry, 
their notion~ as to what makes a woman 
desirable, in the "eyes of the world" in 
general and to her men folk in llarticular, 
were most definite. 

Once their initial reluctance to talk on 
such a comroversial subject as "\Vh",t 
Every "fan Admires in \Vomen"' had beel) 
overcome, the fun waxed high and the argu
ments fast and furious. \Vhile Lombardo 
said "eyes," Phil Baker expounded upon 
"neatness," and Douglas tried to shout them 
both down with "intelligence." (From 
which we observc, with S0111e satisfaction 
that, in spite of a stoical indifference mell 
seem to affect. and certain scathing remarks 
they cast upon the foibles of our make-up 
and dre~,. we women arc still very much[y 
observed !) 

All through the ages the poets have 
grown lyrical o\"er eyes-"Ihe wiudows of 
the soul."' So. we were 1)ot at all surprised 
to hear the artistic and musical Guy Lom
bardo ~ingle om eyes and teeth a~ the first 
rC(juirements of beauty; e~pecially, whcn 
III.' remember that 1Ilrs. Lombardo. who is 
blonde. possc>ses beautiful blue ('yes and 
sparkling, w<!ll-cared-for teeth! However, 
if .'-Irs. Lombardo is pleased at IlOssessing 
perfeo.:tion oi the two features her husband 
most admires-so may we all be pleased at 
hi, choice. Beautiful eyes and teeth may 
be had by an)' one of us who gives them 
the proper treatmcnt and care. 

Now, while Lombardo talked at great 
length about eyes and teeth. [ had con
siderable difficulty in pinning him down to 
facts on coiffures. [t seem, to me that a 
couple of past experiences of his have made 
him extr('mcly \\ary of going on record in 
this case! .. \s .\Ir. Lombardo expressed iI, 
"I don't know exactly what I do like or 
what I don't like. I just know when a 
woman looits atlracti,"e."' So, we are left 
to presume that .'-1f. Lombardo would hesi
tate to tell one woman that "he looks just 
short of freakish in a modi~h coiffure be
cause, perchance, he might find the identical 
hair style m'ht becoming to another woman 
of a different type. This "fashion be 
hanged" attitude is typically masculine. 

Phil Baker says that eyes and teeth arc 
fine and all that-hut just give him a look 
inside of a girl's handbag and then he can 
tell you what she'~ like! Phil isn't refer-

(C olllillllt"d 0'1 pagc 69) 

HOW TO COMPLY 
with an upward and circular motion, mas
sage a good eye cr<'am around them. The 
cream may remain on all night. 

Light is just as sure to be a sleep-robber 
as noise. Dark green or black window 
~hades are hetter for sleelling IluQlO5es than 
the light ones. Glossy paint, shiny objects 
and stimulating pictures all distract the 
mind from the IlCrfect blank it should be to 
induce deep. restful sleep. Don't worry 
about which side you sle("p on. Just make 
yourself a~ comfortable a~ po~sihle aud 
slip right off into dreamland. You'll turn 
and change your position from ten to 
twelve times an hour anyway. 

Don't get into the hahit of thinking that 
night is the only time YOll can sleep. Cat 
naps of ten minutes or so at odd intervals 
during the day arc great revivers and 
beautitiers. 

All the things that add to the health of 
the body increase the brightness of the 
eyes. PrOl~r diet and quantities of waler 
every day will help make the eyes luminous 
and clear. Circulation stimulation also 
beautifies the eyes. To this elld general 
exercises are helpful, and lying with the 
head lower than the rest of the bod)' 
also will stimulate circulation in the eyes. 

Adhesive plaster may be cut into dia
mond shapes and stuck between the brows 
where frown lines are inclined to appear. 
or in the corners of the eyes where "laugh
ing"' lines gather. 

Eye ma\,:e-up dramatizes the eyes. How
ever, unless you are the exotic t)'I>!', you 
should avoid exaggerated usc of eyebrow 
pencil and eyeshadow at all times, Even 
if you are exotic you should indulge in un
usual effects only in the evening. 

Powder dusted over the lashes before 
mascara is al1lllied will make thin lashes 
seem thicker. Brush the lasheS" upward. 

Eyeshadow ,hould never be applied be
low the ey<". 

Petroleum jdly, oil or an eye (Team 
aPlllied to the lids gives them a shiny, 
delicate appearance. 

On the matter of that fundamental virtue, 
"neatne,;s," there is much to say (not that 
we all don't appreciate neatness, but be
cause it is so easy to become careless 1. 
Of course, we comb our hair e"ery day, 
but do \Ie shampoo it ollen enough to keep 
it Huffy and soft? Do we critically study 
our hair at least twice a day to sec that 
there are no straggling ends where the 
"a,"e ha, become a little dejected or limp? 
Arc we as punctual about the reglllar u~ 
of a deodorant as we should be? And even 
a clean face lacks charm if it is shiny. 

Now, there is nothing like falling in love 
to make a woman absolutely aware of all 
the smallest details of her appearance. So. 
fall in love-if just a little bit-and you'll 
find it easier to follow "beauty advice" 
than to read it! If you are married, your 
husband will be delighted to sec you snap 
out of the comfy, lazy "any old dress will 
do---we're not going out tonight" attitude 
that usually follo\l's marriage. \Vhile, if 
you are single, that particular young man 
will be quick to notice and respond to the 
change in that "old-dog~Trey" treatment 

(Colllilluca 011 pagc 69) 
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WHAT THEY LIKE HOW TO COMPLY 
ring to money, either, if you 1,1ca~el Hc'~ 
talking about the little Ihing~ like comb, 
lipstick. compact and handkerchief in Ihal 
hag. Are they in !lood lasle? Clean? 
XiceJy matched? .. \re thert 50 m3ny ar
ticles in the hag that a girl has to plunge 
in UI) to the elbow and rummage for hours 
in pursuit of an clll';vc IlOwdcrpuff or 
coin r "Yes," Phil Baker 5<1)'5. "the COII
tents of a handbag reveal the owner's 
char.u:tcr H!ry dearly 1" 

Do you feel a linle guilty no\\-and 
have you mad(' a mental note to give your 
01111 handbag a thorough o"cr-hauling? 
Then. we'll progru~ 10 Paul Duuglas. 

Paul is taking a new approach as to 
what constitutes feminine dIann. 1-10.' is in_ 
sisting that he'd just as sool1 take QU\ a 
clothes dummy from BOllllit Teller's \\in
dow as a girl with no mentality! Phy,kal 
beauty doesn't matter to him in the least, 
but a girl who is intelligent e'lOugh to know 
how to dress and to make the most of her 
best features is never plain to look at nor 
dull 10 listen to I Even if her individual 
features are not beautiful frolll an absolute 
point of view, they can be made striking 
and outstanding if they are properly treated. 
Then, whcn such a girl talks i11le ll igently. 
too. she has all the attractinmus a JlJan 
conld l)05~ibly desire, 

These three Ilrominent men of discrimi· 
nating judgment ha,'e painted with words 
a picture of an ideal woman-an ideal 
that is within e\"ery woman's llOwer to 
attain. So. now turn O\'cr to the UP1IOSite 
side of this story and after reading "How 

Virginia Verrill. CBS songstress. weo~ 
no jewelry except a diamond ring, 
which is a priceless family he irloom, 

to Comply." see how easy it is to be that 
\"ision of loveliness-a dream come true 1 

you have ~lipped in the hahit of giviiig him, 
\\"h('n Paul Douglas said he liked "in· 

telligcnt" women he \"oiC<'d the opinion of 
the majority of men totiay. ::\ow, that 
doc .. n't mean that yuu can only lliit \\ord~ 

of more than thTl"e ~yllables. Or, that you 
ha"e to spend hours in the library O\'er 
\\cighty \"olumes so you can discu~s eng;' 
nttring ])T(,b1ems with an cngineer, or 
knotty legal tanllles wilh a lawyer 1 It 
,im],ly means that you'lI be smart eno)ugh 
10 lo"k terrifically illteresled when anyone 
talk~ to you, and gh'e your full attention 
to the di~cu~sil)T1, It also means that you']1 
he dcver enouJ(h to ]>art your hair in the 
middle if you have a nice nosc and a full 
faCt'; that )'OU will part the hair loll' un 
the side if you have a thin faCt'; that you 
\\'ill wear a shade of powder tha t blend, 
suhtly with your 011'11 coloril1g and doe~ not 
~tal1d out likc a dn. ling of flour; that if 
you have any figure faults you'll diet and 
exercise them a\\ay, 

If your facc is too round to be pretty, 
you'll tackle the problem in a clevcr way, 
You will a\"oid all round lines and concen
trate on the suavely oval. .'\,·oid round 
hats. round curls or a round mooth. Keep 
your hair [)iled high on the head. ),[ake 
your mouth wide and ra ther thill. Ii yoor 
face is too thin, reverse this llrocess. 

So it is that you may achieve perfection. 
first by criticisin,:; yourself ruthlcssly, and 
then by applying the beauty advice g;"en 
with good, common ~ense. 

fimes you can have in the summer! 
.. ' dances, , . dotes with a man who adores you 1 

But you'll min all Ihis happineu, unless you're careful to 
guard your daintiness, So always, before you dress, 
shower your body with Mavis Talcum, It's the easy, 
delightful way 10 guard ogoin$1 giying offense. 

Make the undies test and prove what amazing prolection 
Mavis Talcum gives, Tomorrow morning, shower your 
body with Mavis Talcum, .. then at night, notice that your 
undies are fresh and sweet This proves that you, yourself, 
have been sweet, dainty and alluringl 

Mavis Talcum reduces Ihe amount you perspire because 
it forms a soolhing fllm of protection between your cloth· 
ing and your skin. And Ihe Mavis fragrance is divinely 
glamorous I Get yOUf Moyis Talcum today. Generous 
quantities-1Of, 25f, 50<', $1. V. VIVAUOOU, INC. 
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Y SKIN 
PRAISED BY 
MOVIE STARS 

It )'OUr Ikln b dry and 
Iheurore I'OI.ll[h you owe 
It to t"OU ..... I(· 10 II')' 1M 

~~m. rJf,l!. -TA~~<:~ 
CRJ,;A~1. M~rn el«>_ 
Irl~ produ~lkm ""'1100'" 
~"d Irlpl .... wllJpplna make 
TA\'TOS'S CREAM 10 
.ott. IIpl .utd nn.. In 
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-for In.tan~ 10"ely 1100~ Mallory "'YI: '" UR 
Tayton'a Cream to <'Ifan ... and "keep my akin 
ImOOth and youlhful lookl""," 
You ""n'l know \111' JOy thaI TAYTON'!; ~an 
brlq unUI)'O\I try It. Get a Jar of TAY'I'ON'S 
Cream at )'Our Hie IIOff today. 1'1.01 It to tilt! tnl. 
S<oe how it d.......... ..ftfn. and 
lubricate. drynn., It )'Our dealer II ~ 
out uk manallfr to ordl'1' tOT YOU 01" -'lti_ 
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RADIO STARS 

THE BIG·SALARIED STARS OF 
TOMORROW? 

(C OllliUIII'd from /'Ouc 67) 

At thi~ point in our remini!;cen~s, ~Ir, 

Cashman paused to telephone a young 
~inger about an appointm('llt II ith a pros
pectil'e !'pt)nsor. 

"Don't wcar ~'our Spani,h motil-that 
\'ei1 busines,,;." he told her, "1£ you do, 
he'1] probably want to marry you. and you 
never will get the job. \Vear your tan 
outfit. and look like the fresh, wholesome 
girl you arc!" 

"'hich shows that the ~uslaining de
partment maintains a critical ~upervision. 

to the last detail. ol'er its artists. 
I asked Cashmao why Art Jarrell, e.'(

husband of Eleanor I-Iolm. had not become 
a star, 1-11' started ahout the ~ame time 
as the others. lie had a good voice and 
he was handsome. lIi~ case, said the pro
du~tioll mall, prO\'es that talent and a good 
build-up do not always mean success for 
a sustaining artist. There was a psycho
logical element there that spe1!~1 defeat. 
In his opinion, Jarrett had entered the field 
just about one month too late. Crosby 
and [)Qwlley were at their peak, with Russ 
Columbo at NBC. and it sttlned that the 
public just couldn't Sllare its aff«tions 
Irom these singers to admit a ne.... one, 
Be~ides, the others had been given the 
benefit of a night build-up. There were 
no night spots left for Jarrett, so he was 
put on at thrtt in the afternoon, In talk
ing it over, we decided that if Art Jarrett 
were given the chance now, he would proh_ 
ably be a big hit. He slill has his voice 
and his looks, and he has public opinion 
on his side in a case Ihal has brought him 
great publicity-publicity whieh he didn't 
seek. 

Jean Sahlon at !l'DC is another singer 
who should click. we thought, il given a 
good, permanent spot so that his fans 
could find him. The good-looking French
man definitely has romance in his voice and 
that's what. the -radio audience wams to 
hear. 

The case of Igor Gorin. the Russian 
baritone with the thrilling voice that you 
all kno .... , was heart-breaking for a time, 
all on account of that lack of a regular 
night-spot build-up but, fortunately, it had 
a hal'PY ending. 

\\'hell IgOt' was first signed by NBC. 
he was gi\-Cll an evening spot, with a full 
orche~tra fOt' a background. Soon hi5 sing
ing began to attract nation-wide allemion. 
Th('ll his time was sold and for a while 
Igor was not heard at all on the air. 
Later he was gil'en a spot in the early 
afternoon. with just it piano for aecom
panim('llt, at a time when very few people 
were listening in---cven the housewives 
were away from their radio», out shopI)illg 
or visiting friends. Poor Igor sang his 
love ~ongs. his dramatic Russian melodies, 
out into an ungrateful ether that ga\'e him 
haek nothing. He became more and more 
discouraged. There he was. with a magni
ficent voice. and nobody was d,ling any
thing about it. At last he was sent to 
the publicity department. A "romantic" 
build-up was planned for him which. surely, 
with his singing, would hal'e brought fame 

and fortune almost o\·ernight. Igor wa, 
elated. But nothing happeT!oo. \\'1J(-n the 
idea final1y made the rounds through .\'BC 
red tal)(> to the program department. it 
di~l. They would not find room for him 
on an el'ening seh~lule, when he would 
ha\'e a chane<: to sing to an appreciable 
audience. nor would they pro,-ide him with 
an orche"tra, which he needed to ~t off 
his voice. Perhaps it was not pos,ib\e 
to do so. But one who knows the radio 
field will realize that the Powers That 
Be can arrange anything-and, in Igor's 
ca~e. the Powcrs That Be just couldn't 
see things his way, 

Igor a,ked for a rclca~ from his con
tract and reeei\'cd it. \\'ithin a few days 
he was signed to apl)Car on Columbia's 
1I0U"t,ood lIoll'l ~eries. one of the mo~t 
!>01)ular programs on the air. In addition, 
he found himself with a Metro-Goldwyn
~fayer contract in his pockct. which meant 
Holl}wood and a chance at screen fame. 

Besides Barry "rood, Columbia has Ihe 
tenor, Del Casino; Hollace Shaw. colora
tura; Kan \\')'nn, cute personality singer: 
aod numerous other white hopes. XDC has 
Barry McKinley, Dorothy Dreslin and 
Marie louise Quel'li, to mention a few. 

All arc talented performers, but whether 
or not you can expect from them a spec
tacular sky- rocketing to fame as there was 
in the Crm.by-Downey-Mills BrOlhers days. 
seem~ doubt!ul, \Iith the commercial shows 
al'I'arently favoring established names or 
sen-ing as talent scouts themselves, 

In spite of the odds which arc against 
them. however. ~Ir. Rosenthal, who guide5 
the de~tinies of Columbia artists, insists that 
"the stage is set for any new lalent, of 
an extraordinary type; also for popular 
and legitimate singers, novelty acts, such 
as the Mills Brothers, even actors and 
actre~ses who can be lifted from the ran·ks 
and featured as dramalic stars. Radio is 
still continuing the search for the unusual." 
Therein lies hope. scant though it be, for 
the su~taining artists. Some of them IIIoy 
be the big salaried Slars of tomorrow. 



RA DI O STARS 

SCRIPTS THE CENSORS HAVE 
KILLED 

(COII/il/lIl'd trOIll page 31) 

wa~ unwise to rcvj,-e the memories of the 
outlaw group. Hen<;c, real names and 
citic$ were not mentioned on the sc~ond 
\~cek's continuation. 

:\Iimicry (If President Roosevelt is gen
eralh' tabooed, not for (cnwr.:;hip reaSOJ1$ 
bill to il\'oid misl~ding the public or an), 
liar! of it into thinking that the Pre~id~lI 
him~elf is 011 the air. Jokes about Mrs. 
Roose"clt and the heads of foreign goven)' 
mellis are also 011 the deJetioll lists. 

Henry Ford (and I)robably other 51)011' 
lOU) forbids the mention of politics, labor 
and \Vashingtoll ('vcnts in general, regard· 
less of whether the material is used "in 
fu,," or otherwise. 

Bob Ripley'~ Bl.'lin:/:-/I·Or-NQls arc fre
Quently alter«l to eliminate allY claim that 
they might not ~ authentic. The Jean 
doubt as to the accuracy of his subjecu' 
claims calls for deletion rather than altera
tion. But one time a Ripley oddity wou 
ruled out for another reason. He was 
10 I)resent a narrati"e by a former cellmate 
of Edith Cavell. the war martyr. But the 
broadcasters ruled it out 011 the ground 
that it might offend Germany. 

Many topical items go on the taboo list. 
The 'Vally Simpson-Duke of \Vindsor 
chain of evcnts came under restrictions 
laid down by the networks, Current di
"oree and separation suits and such thillg~ 
as child marriages also come under gen
eral ban~. 

Certain topics-religion, for instance
can only be dealt with on programs com
pletely a§signed under distinctive headings. 
\\'hen the RCldio N("1,'ST(,c/ jlrogram de
sired to present a former hotel bellooy, 
who OC'Came a priest, the producers were 
informed that he could go on the air pro
yided he did not talk about religion. 

Mention of the Deity is carefully checked 
le~t somc IIt'0pte disappro,·e. Even such 
dramatic expre~sions as "Thank God I" 
ha"e been deleted from scripts. 

A chat with Miss MacRorie, a former 
new!paper woman who has headed NBC's 
continuity acceptance departlllent for four 
years, revealed that jokes on marital re
lations often eonle in for altering. 

She ])ointed out that, in one script, a 
woman was asked how she kept her hus
band, the inquirer adding that she knew 
good cooking was one way. But when the 
wife replied: "There are other ways, but 
we won't go into that!" Miss MacRorie 
deleted the entire gag. 

And, another time. she came across the 
following Jines: "Why does your husband 
lik(' you~" the answer being. "PerSOllality, 
bed at night and I feed him." 

Blue-llCnciling a gag of that type is 
ne,'er questioned. 

Th('n there was the time when a seri]lt
writer, intending to denote la~incu in a 
radio character, had him pasting prayers 
on the wall to read them at night. All 
forms of humor touching on religion are 
carefully scanned and this is one form of 
joke that is barred l>articularly. 

A typically tabooed line recently yanked 
from olle of the network's scripts was: 

"Yes, she don't know how to say no," 
but ~liss :'lacRorie explained that the rea
son it was yanked was not 011 account of 
any hidden meaning. but rather becausc 
the person so described was married, and 
any ~ag that might en'l1 faimly suggest 
mi.hehavior in matrimony is banned. 

Here's another line cauRht by ~liss Mac
Rorie's alert eyes "A cOllllJal1ionate piano? 
Yes! Try it for two m(1l]th~ and then we'lI 
take it back, prodded there are no chil
drt'n." 

Adaptations of stage plays are combed 
for lines which might be deemed offensive 
on the air, even thoulth considered good 
taste in the theatre. She mentioned that 
the public knows what to expect at a play 
but ne,'er has ad"ance indication of the 
lines that will come out of a home loud
speaker. 

For instance. in the radio "ehion of 
Ha1;119 IflOIrdrr/1I1 Timt. a fellow said: 
"Life can be beautiful without marriage," 
and immediately kicks ]lQured in, not from 
so]lhisticated Kew Yorkers, but from ]>CO

llie in "ariou! other parts of the country. 
Miss ~lacRorie concedes that she is 

guided by listener mail as wcll as network 
IlQlicy in making her cuts. It is expected, 
she said, that some jlCo]lle will take of
fcnse at anything and that cranks and 
fanatics are regularly heard from. 

But. also. she declared, there are in
telligent letters of protest from tillle to 
time and, when as many as 800 arri"ed 
complaining about the same ]JOint, she as
sumes that there are many others who feel 
the same way but don't take the trouble 
of writing. An offensh'e phra>c-that is. 
one bringing mass protests-i, banned in 
all future scripts. 

There arc occasions when scripts are 
killed for reasons far rernO"cd from cen
sorship. Gabby Hartnell, the ball player. 
was signed as a gue~t star with Fannie 
Brice on the Good Nl'"wS program. But, 
in every rehear..al effort, he would burst 
out laughing when laughter was not de
sired. Finally, he had to be dropped. Dur
ing last season's \\'estern floods, when it 
was feared that curtailed telephorlC service 
from California would hamper the "ipirlg
in of the Good N("1~'s show from the Coast, 
a substitute program, co-starring Eddie 
Cantor and Bob Ripley, was rehearsed in 
New York. But the pinch-hitting program 
--olle of the costliest shows cver built by 
the SllQnsor-IlC\'er got on the air because 
telephone conditions were ill good shape 
by program time. 

The mention of "arious ailments is 
taboo. As mentioned earlier in this ar
ticle, most broadcasters are especially careful 
011 the topic of "enereal diseues. Hence, 
you can imagine the embarrassment of 
the master-of-ceremonies of an audience
IJarticil)atioll show from a \Vestern CBS 
station, when the following took 1)lace: 

It was a S]lClling bee in reverse, with 
the audience asking the sj"lClling master to 
sllt'll the word,. Everything went well un
til one persoll called out, "Gonorrhea 1" The 

(CcJlltilHud all taye 78) 

WON 
BY A HEAD 

(Of Attractive Hair) 
TN BUSINESS or rodal affairs,win_ 

ning . uecell depends a great deal 
on appearance. That's why it's good 
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(CQllliuu('J from /'<IY(' 63) 
a careful self-censor~hifl is ;mlMhcd wilh 
young listeners in mind, evell though the 
prOj:(rams in que.lion are nut e,_,('mially 
aimed at children. 

)'Jeanwhilt, program din .. 't:\(1TS are con
stantly seeking 10 im])ro\"(' the (Iua]ily of 
kid shol\>, to find wriH.·r~ Callahle of [Iro
ducing scrillts that IliII be "harm1c'l>" and 
at the same time intere,' the young Ii,· 
tener,_ And while th..,re is natural1y a wide 
variation among pilTCnB and author;I;.:> 
ol-er what j, l>uitahlc {,)r children to hear. 
the major chains han' adopted rigid re
quirement> to which evcry children's pro
gram 11111<;\ :ulhere. 

Anything smacking of Ihe sup.:rnatural 
or supeT,ti\ioIlS is ruk<l (lUI, wholly. FHIlI, 
in a kid script nm_! ;111 t~ e:«pl<lillahk hy 
natural la\\s without fl'wnT>e \<) tht' c('rie, 

\\'hik ,U'I)('I1>1: i~ a lIatural il1J:re<lient of 
<Illy action ~tory, radin frown, upon the 
SUSI)I!mC "hreak-owr": that is, leaving the 
hero in ,ome I)('rilou' ,ituatiun until the 
next cpi'ode, for the child H,tener to worry 
o\'cr, \\'hen Dick Tr{Jf\'. for example. I{cts 
himwlf in some terrific' jam you may re,1 
ahured that Jx-for~ the pro.:rall1 i, O\'er 
Dicit will triumph a~ usual. all,)\\ing hi ... 
young- fan~ 10 go to bed !)('aedull)" .\n'l, 
naturally. crime, /l:anR~ter,. rack,'!(-eh and 
sueh arc lleH~r exalted or 'milt up as popu
lar her()('., 

The<c arc fairly ohvi"u, <afeRuard., But 
the chances are Ihat orll:al1iZl'i1 radio. in at
tempting to !-3.fel{uard child li5Iener" has 
made many more tahoo< and editorial 
re.trictions than the n\(,l"t earl1e~t parent 
would e\'en think of. Ami to Jx-ar in mind 
and ob,er\'e all of the followinl:' poinh 
and still give the ki(b what they want. is 
something of a n:al job, yet it's being (lone, 
XOlice, Illease, that broalica'ter, wi1\ SOT 
let ~'our ('hild Iwar: 

., .. \nything di,re'l)('ctful of 1larenlal or 
other proper aUlhorit)', 

",Cruclt), gr",'d Of ,dli,htle~s pre,ented 
a, I\onhy m\ltivation •. 

.. . Programs Ihat arou,t harmful. ne rv
ons reactions in Ihe child . 

. ,. Conteit, ,mu~nc~s or :,11 unwarranted 
sense of ~u l)('riority O\'er others less for_ 
lunate, pre<ented as laudah!e. 

l~eckJc"ness ami abandon falsely 
i(\cnlifitd with a healthy ~Jlirit of advdl
lurc . 

.. Cnfair eXllloi lat;on of others for per
sonal gain made Ilrai<;ewonhy. 

Di~hone' l}' or d"t('it l11a(lc aUr;u;lil'e. 
Remcmbcring the thin~:I you disru,s at 

home. the hook~ and llaper, to which the 
{'hild ha ... acces" Ihe mo\'in you take him 
w. the conduct he ~l'('\ about him: bearing 
all Ihis in mind alung 1\ ith I h~ th i ng~ radio 
prOlects him from. are you ;" careful? 

ATTENTION! 

The winners of the 

LARRY CLINTON 

Circus Song Title Contest 

will be announced in 

OCTOBER RADIO STARS 

RADIO STARS 

Tlte King's Men (Ken Darby. Rod Robinson, Jon Dodson and Bud linn). are 
active aviation enthusiasts. In foct, Ken Darby is a full-fl edged pIlot. 
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I STOP PERSPIRATION 

IAML .~ 
tr/lI.-~ 

THE NEW 

CREAM DEODORANT 

I AM APPROVED by the Am.rlc-n 
Institute of laundering, lind the 
Nd'i Ass'" of Dyers and Cleane r. 

I do not dl')' up In the Jar 

I do not Irritate, even rlcht etter 
shay!"&: 

I am not areas)' and I' m s.f. 
I smell nice and clean 

I am II new member of the well
known 'amily of DEW deodorants 

I do not harm towels or clothe. 

I WILL KEEP YOUR SECRET 

P.S. 

NEURITIS ~\~~f: 
To .... llev~ tlw t.orlI>rlnll' ))aln o f Nellrltlt. Rhell_ 
... tlam. N~",",ll1la or Lumbarro in r." mh,ute. 
set MUlnO, the D<xtor', formUla. No opiata. 
flO n,""'ta . .1;10. the work Qulck!7-must ,...llev. 
"'orat pain to you ' ... tI.,.~tlon In r"", min ... ! .. 0' 
mone,v ~k at I)rulil'lllll'.. Don't ."fI'n. Get 
truatwortiur HUlltO -.od.al' 011 this lIW1rante& 

STREAKED 
HAIR? 

This wa1 
brings 

eve,z color 

[-·-M~~~fm?;T·B&~!;.t;~i~.-1 

s .. ,~ 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Color or TO'" hohr .. ........ I 
,----,---------------~ 
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DEATH ALMOST CLAIMED THEM! 
(C uti"lI,d from rallt 37 I 

,"okano. The moment Ihey struck they aU 
yelled and jumped from the wreck simul
taI1CQ\I~ly . like l:Iutleb from a f,:UIl. The 
plane \,01, in flames and all knew they'd 
he I;ooked alive if they didn't get 
dear. Thomas !>(ramo](:d 10 hi~ feet and 
,tajlgercd away a few )"ard~. cxpC:Cling the 
Ita,oline tanks to e.xlllvdc. hUI the pilot 
and llM'Cbanic were c(IIl,idcrably inju~ 
and stayed "here they kIt gruaning and 
crying. All the while the engine was 
jl:a,ping like a dying mOll'leT. Gasoline 
was [lOuring from the tank~. But il did 
not "xl,lolIe. The I'i[ot. ilhtincli\"cly. had 
~\\ilched off the ignitill1l a~ they dived. 
Thomas ran to the pilot and pulled the 
ma,k off his face. There \\a~ a tre
mendous hulge on his forehead. He was 
clutching his che~t as though he had ~n 
injured internally. Thorna~ dra~!l:ed him 
Out of range oi the gawline tanks, th~n 
ran to the mechanic. He !>ttIn«l to be 
in e<[ual1y great pain, with blood ~treaming 
dowlI hi, face. 

The other airmen and the Spaniard~, who 
had gathered about the plane in the de~ert, 
were about a quarter of a mile away, and 
it was several minutes before they gOt to 
the wreck. The country folk stood around, 
all eye~, too frightened to helll, but the 
chief of pilots and the Alicante mechanic 
raced to !l:et water for the victims, whose 
throats were ~o choked with Ihe dirt and 
sand that they could hardly breathe. 

The injured mechanic Rrew weaker and 
weaker. His face began 10 puff up, and 
tina11}' both eyo;:.; wllre swo1t~ completely 
,hUI, Thoma~ sln:lchcl him OUI in the 
,hade of one of the ,mashed wing". All
parently, none of his OlIn hones had been 
bruken, Ihough he had crumpled up 
a fell' moment- from the ~hock. Laler, 
when he look~d at the wreckage of the 
plane, he had a curious fec1inlt" 01 exhilara
tiun, he felt so lucky, The tail a~sel1lbly 
Ila, 'mashed, the fmelage was sna\IIICd, 
the wing~ cTlbh«l and twi~tec1. The mail 
and Dal{gage COnl]lartllltnh wne ~ma_hed 
w .. mithereelh, and tht mail wa~ ,caltered 
all o\'er the dt_trt. En:ry van of the 
plane Ila~ wrecked, except the two cO(k
pig, 

Only Prol'idence could hal'e ""n'd them 
from dcath in a cra~h like Ihat, It was 
the ~al11e sort of cra~h that look Ihe life 
of \\'ill Rogers. and that ha~ spelled doom 
for 50 many fliers enr since the beginning 
of aviatioll. \\'hen you go into a nose
dil'~ at three hundred feet above the earth, 
therc is no chance whatel'cr to .. traighten 
out the lllane, and gentrally you arc ill 
lor it. Thomas ~a\'ed a Iliece of the I,ro
peller about eighleen inc1le~ long, all that 
was left oi it, and t\'tn today, when he 
IlJQh at that gri~ly sOUl'enir, he cannot 
rel,re" a ,hudder, 

Fred \\'arin~ is no ~xpl"rer, hut he will 
swear that Death rides as mrcly in a 
~l'ceding autol11ohile a, in a dbabled plane 
hm'cring ol'er a for6gn (Ic~ert. 

"The only .emation I remember," says 
he. in di,cu,sing hi, nar rowest t:,cape, "is 
that it stt'l11cd to take a1.>oul thTL~ hours 
for the car to turn ol'er. 

" It was back in ]925 when the band 

wa, doing one of ils fir~t big road lours, 
only in tho~ ... day, Pullmans wer~ too ex
pens!>e and II~ drol'e from date to date, 
On this particular Thursday night I was 
driving Ilith Cllrly Cock~rill, who i, still 
in Illy ~ax'll'hone ","-'Ction. from Kan"15 City 
to 51. Louis_ We had to open in SI. Loui~ 
the llext day and there was such a bad 
slonn in Kan<.a~ City that we had to de
lay our dC]larture IIntil about 4 a. 111, and 
then, oi cuur,e, we had 10 dril'e fast 10 

make UII lime. 
"All of a su(iI\e"n, and withollt any warn

ing, the cement rO:11I IIC were tran-ling on 
came 10 .1Il t:nd ami became a dirt road. 
\\' e skidded wildly and rolled down under 
a trestle, The top, the windshield, every
Ihing was cUI ofT clean as a whistle. bllt 
Curly and I escalICd without a ~cratdt. 
Fortullatdy. a couple of the other boys 
were following us and picked us up." 

:-\eedlc~s t., ~ay, Fred \\'aring is a, 
jinery as a jitter-bug when he's in an autO
mobile, and dQt~ plenty of "back-scat" 
driving if he i~n't at the wheel. 

Another orchc~tra leader who has had a 
close call i~ Horace HeidI. His tame 
under unn,nal circurn~ tanees. Heidt was 
playing football on the L'niversity of Cali
fornia team onc day, \Ihen he had his 
back broken. It took ~el'e" opcrations to 
ease the l'ain of the fracture so tha t he 
could begin to enjoy normal activities 
again, and the doctor~ told him he was 
lucky 1'1'1'11 to be alil'e. Tooay he can 
play golf ocea_ionally, and swim, but he 
can't ride honeback. And often the pain 
comes back to remind him that he once 
lay at death', door . 

ITl~ne \\'icktr almost met her fate when 
she lIas swimming once near Palm Beach, 
and she and her companion were caught in 
a terri tie un<le"rtolV. They fought il ma(Uy, 
but finally I reene became uncon"dou, and 
remained that \\ay for half an hour while 
her comllani~l1l ~ucceeded in holding her 
aRml until the life-guards were able to 
rescue them, 

Harry von lell, too, Ollce came ncar 
drowning in the ~ea. He was caught in 
a "rip lide" (Iff Laguna Beach on Ihe West 
CoaR It tOok him two hours to get 
a~hore, where he coliallsed and was re
\'inod only through pulmotor. 

Vaughn de Leath's near-drowning ex
perience O(curred in a salt-water pool in 
California. She had always been afraid 
of ,lliluming but, through sheer will-power, 
had succeeded in learning how by meani 
of a dog-paddle ~troke. She was paddling 
around in the pool when suddenly a groul' 
of friend~, thinking to hehl her get o\'er 
her fear of the water, hegan to duck her. 
She begged them to stop, but they paid no 
attention. She choked and went under. 
Then her Iricnd~ b«:ame panicky and 
yelled for the life-guard, who helped them 
sal'e her. She was uncomdous for a long 
period, but lIas revived 1\Ilh the a id of a 
pulmotor. Today she makes herself go in 
swimming, bllt there i~ an IInde"rlying lear 
that would drive her into a panic if 
thoughtless frit:nd~ ~hould try to duck he r 
agaill. 

\Vhcn Ford Bond was a small boy in 



louiwilk Kentu.c::kr, he and an older 
hrother were bim:n oy a mar\ dog. His 
brother died three day~ later. but the 
Pa~tellr ~erllm arril'c'd from Kew York 
in lime to ,aye Ford",; life. .'nother few 
hours II<)uld ha,·c heen \flO late'. 

Rubert L. Rillley. the world's mo,t 
Ilideh··trayc!ed e'<plorer. n('\'er knew Ihe 
me;minjt" of "iear of death" until he was 
trapped underneath the Sahara De~ert. un· 
ahle to communicate with the Ollter world, 
cut off from all 11O"ihle rc~clli'. 

Throullh this amaling e:oo;pericnce. Ripley 
learned wh)" the Ri\"Cr Lethe gOI its fabu· 
lOll> reputation a, the niver oi Death, 
II hr its name ha~ been handed down a, a 
synnnym for OOI1\';on Ihrou!(h the word, 
"lethaL" 

The :\til-enture ~tarltd when Ripley 1Je· 
carne bored wilh his yi,;t to Ihe Hes· 
lJt:ride~. ncar B.mgal.i. in Xorth r\frica. 
;m,l di,co\"erl'<i that Ih ... famou, "golden 
apples of Hesperides" \\, ... rc merd)" oranges, 
Il b Ihe one gard<-n in the world that 
blOtHlh in a de,erl. bUI Ripley found it 
greatly over-rated lIi~ intl're~t was held 
immediately. howel'cr. when he learned 
Ihal a Rn'at opcnillfi: in the garden led to 
the underground river Ilho,e waters "irri
.'l;ued" this one fe-rtile ~IJOt in the midst 
of the Sahara. He dctl'rmim:u to ex
plore it. 

The guides balked at exploring the 
ri,·cr. The legend thai it would bring for
ge:'tfulne~~ terri lied till' .\rah~. A young 
Italian wu appea~ed Ilr all offer of money. 
howe,·u. and agreed to go along. Then 
se,'ual of the Arabs dceided to join him, 

At the entrance to the underground 
stream, Ripley found a half.submerged 
rowboat in which some other adventurer 
l11u,1 have attempted to eX]llore the SlTeam. 
After a struggle it 1101" rai~ed and pat('hl'(i 
el1oll.'Ch 10 be $CTI·ic('able. Rillle)' and the 
guide lighted torclle~ and lladdled up the 
"river of forgetfulne~~." 

"The waler in the ('a"ern_ must get very 
high at tllne.",'· the Italian llOinted out. 
after a while. "Sec the high lIatl'T line on 
the r(l(:k~?"' 

Slollly they paddled along, .eeming 10 
get nowhere. .\1\ ar<lun<l them were the 
dank, darnl) walls of the cal'C. 

"Lo.)k! The water i. rbing !" the guide 
e:oo;daimcd. after a time. "The high water 
mark. it is l11uch l1('an.:r the water than 
before. It rnu,t be the tide ri,ing," 

Quickly his fear spread to the Arah., 
and it was dedded to return to the river 
entrance, TIII'Y lurned the boat around. 
paddled anxiously. Xow the ri,ing tide 
Ila~ in full flo\\'. and fighling Ihe current 
madl' prlllt"Tt'SS slow. They carne to a 
low plat<: in the eaveTli. where. a short time 
before. the:'Y had bt:en able to pa" in com
fort. :-';011 they had to lie lIat in thl' boat. 
!lu~h on the roof to submerge the boat 
en<)ugh to pass! 

The ,\rabs wailed th1ll they were 10$1. 
that they would be drowne:'d. Ri'\lle:'y began 
to know fear. too. but he I'UI up a bra,'e 
front, He a.,;,ured the:' Italian that they 
would get out. and told him to calm the 
Arab~. They ~truggled again~t the ruolting 
curr ... nt. with progre~~ ,he1:(nning slOller 
and slowcr. 

Ami then thdr torches hurned out! 
They were trapped under the Sahara 

De,crt. Io.t, without food, terrified. with 
the water rising steadily e:'vcry minute, 
Darkn",,~ swallowed el'erything, 
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Ripley made a de,perate effort to t.;cell 
command of the ~ituati(>n. He orderell 
Ihl' 1:>0.1.1 mOI'cd to the ~ide of the cave 
where. at least. the wall could be used to 
guide them. 

},Iinutes dragged ~Iowly and the lamen· 
tatiom of the Arah, tilled the cncrn. 
Ripley urged them to continue 10 follow 
the Ilall. pu,hinfi: the hoat a~ainst the tide. 
Thb Ihey did, de,pcrale1y. 

The guides became thinty. 
"Drink from the river," Ripley sug· 

gt·,ted. 
Thi! they lIould never do. If man 

drank from the RiHr Lelhe. he would 
forfi:el iriends and hOllIe. el'errlhing eOIl
,1t'Cted with his past e:oo;i,lence. 

Ripley ,amplo:d the Ilater. but he foullt! 
ib anesthctic q\lalitie~ to be gro~~ly ('x
aggerated. He wa\ slill con~dous of the 
horrihle present. Just a\ he \\as llrellaring 
to re~ign hirmelf IU Ihe inevitable, a faint 
glow appeared ill the (li,lance. 

"~cc! Ahead therl'!" shouted the italian, 
"Daylight! it'5 the entrance to thc 
cavern !" 

Eager hands pu~hed Ihe boat tOllard the 
light, And. ailer an intemlinable period, 
they squeezed under the lowering roof to 
safety. 

"And that." says Ripley. "is the last [ 
hope to see of the River Lethe. It \las 
too dose to being lethal to me. for com
fort. I came I"ery near to hal'ing a penna
\1etll ~Icel)." 

}'Iarg;rret Speaks. IUp·flight soprano of 
concert and radio. tries to rule all thought 
of danger Ollt of her life. She beliel'es 
that often darlger is brought 011 by the 
vibration of fear which a person may 
give Ollt. 

"If you really beliel'e in danger. you can 
get in a IJanie e"ery lime you cro~, a 
traffic-burdened ~treet," ~he ~)"'" "And 
that'~ not really living. I belie,'e:' that dan
ger i, ,'e:'ry often a I)roouct of the:' imagi
nation." 

Xevertheles~. ~Iargafet Speaks will ad
mit that ~he lIas frightened once when the 
lilane she lIa\ riding in wa~ delayed for 
three hours in a den,e fog ol"er the 
Alle~hcnies---that ,cetion IIh;"'h might well 
be called Ihe "grave·yard of plane,:' :\£O'it 
of the lJas~ngeh ielt that their end had 
come. But it turned OUt that the pilot knew 
where he was every minute of the time, and 
elerything I\a~ under COntrol. 

Again. there \\'a~ :m incident in her 
childhood which mig-ht well hal'c turned 
into tragedy. She was riding a [lOllY in 
the :\f ichigan wood~. She rode into a fi('ld 
where there lIere:' a lut of lumber hOhes 
turned irec to graze \I hile the workmen 
had their lunch. The e:'1l0rmmb Ilork horses 
htadcd toward :\[argarel and her pOlly .. \5 
they galloped acro,~ the fie:'ld and bore 
down on her, their hool"es made a terrific 
sound. 

As they came dose. their sweating face5 
and Ihe:' thick mu..clcs standing !lilt (In 
their shoulders frighlened the little girl 
alm,.,.t out of her wit.. To h('r. it was a 
fcariul ~tampede. The workmen shout«l 
at the hone,. howel'er. and thus the:' 
danger of being trampled under tho~e 

llOunding hoo,'es was :H"oided. Later, the 
workmell persuaded :\[argaret to laugh al 
the matter by telling her that the hig 
ht)nes were ollly gil,jng her pony a friendly 
grttting, 

(CollliIllU'd QII puye (4) 

I F you'd like to hrlp ehanl(~ your dull, drab 
life into a mo~ h"IIPY. thrillinl:; t')[i51rn~r-

1/ you'd like ({) Ill' mor.' ""ol:;ht alll'r and ad
miTI'd by m .. n, ('<>o~ider thill: 

It·s Iht' girl bubblin, over ""ith viv .. "ious 
pep and ginger ""ho a!traet. men. Men ('lIn't 
Illnd cranky, ailing women. 

!<o in ell!l@ you need a 11:00<1 general ay"!('m 
tonic remembl>r thia:· ~'or ov('r 60 y(,"1'11 fa
mous Lydia E. Pink ham'. \'l"\fetable Compou"d. 
made c"puiall), for h'Orncn from ",·hnll, • .,me 
h"cbs and COOUI. hilS helllf'd N~tuce tone up 
delieat.e femlile systems. build up phY6it'1I1 re
.istance. and thul h(>lp calm jitt(,fY nervl'tl and 
civ(' more pep and :lip to really enjoy liff'. 

TI".~ ift l'oiu oj Kr.p#l"';~"N! JlrdM,,1 Br!J(ld. 
coaIi", SyskJlO.: Mo,. .• Wid. "lid Fri. SN J'<IMr 
loeol Ru'spap~r Jor tim,. IVLIV .\lund"),, 
l/lrO"I1/l Frid,,". 

1I .. ".sun,- _ amazI ........ breo.u. 
P<I,lIier u.at lie!,. I" .......... "". oodal 
""" ......... b...t_ Removea oR .... ..., 
brn.h <>don r ... m ooloDo. 1&r~C, t<J
bao<o. to<lt.aU •• ~Ioe. J un u .. """ d""l> 
OR \he ~~ and I'0Il. brntll will be 
.WftI.Ar.o ... ........,.,odon r ....... baod •• 
~l .. P<I"'''''~--.I 
cwer ywber"oD IIIO".y_ ~ -.:"............. ~ 

OfT YOUU !'lEI. wara 
IU.I LA.O .... TO.'U -. ..... , ........ .... -.,. 

~~: 
O~ 8."'.,'. IF ",. 
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MER 
,/" Ii~ IEEl~ !'p'-SL LY'~JO ~u;n.rr
q .{JUIUY .L... 

MCr<:Olized Wax Cream flak« off the lurf",e skin 
i n lin)" invi.ible partide •. Reveal$ the dcar, SOfl , 
smooth, youn;lookinlf "ncle"k'n. T hi •• ;mplc, "IJ.. 
;n-(lnc dun.;nll, softeni"" and beautifying crUm 
has been a favonte for OYer " quarter century wi th 
lovdy women the world OVer, Brinr OIl! the hidden 
beauty of you •• k'n with Mct.:oliud Wax Cream. 

Use Sa.alitl!! Astringent Daily 
TillS .1"11111'11. 11I .. 1 ... . >t\(, "~trl"lenl ll dellllht. 

fully ."f ...... hlnll Dnd h e lpful . [) MOI~c SasolLte 
In o ne-ha" pint whc h .. "ul a nd apply , 

Try Phelactine Depilatory 
J,'orqukkly removlnlll".,....fiuoUI hair froID face. 

Sold u, .:o.rrwtk 00 .. "'.,..6 ~'here. 

SNAPSHOTS. IN NATURAL COlORS-
R~!1 df'Vclopnl. 8 Nalural C. lor P rint_2k. Natural 
Color r<'Prinl~k A~IAZING L'I UEA UT I FUL. 
NATURAL COLOR W!.n. 

FIX 
THINGSI ..... 

F urnituq: 
T~. ... ,,.. 
CI ... _ 

Chi ... 

lO¢ ........ , 
IIntlllt,StOfn 

Asthma 
Summer 

WAKEUP 
Without Calomel
And You'll Jump 
Out of B.d i~ the 
MorninaRarin'toGo 

YOUR 
LIVER .,La 

Tile ll~~ r ,1I0uld vou r out two pou nd, ot liquid 
bl1~ in to ~oll r bow~b d.II~. I f tll b bll~ I. not flow_ 
in .. trooJ~. ~ou. food doo:-tn' t dlll"' t.. It jU'1 deu~, 
In th~ bow~b.. ORa bloatl II I> you r ,tom ach. You 
ret ""n,tlpa tN. You r whole ,)'.~m I. "ol$Onoo 
and you feel ..,ur. l unk and the world loot. punk. 

A me,.., OOwd mo'·""'~nld ..... n ·t ~tat theeau!le. 
It Uk ... t il ..... lI"ood. old Cut~r'. I.ittie LIve. 1' 111. 
to K~t t.h_ two J>QII nda or bile Howln lZ t rooly and 
mBk" ~·ou feel "111> and up ... ·lbrml ..... IIcn tle. 
yet amu ln li: In ",aklnA: bUe How ( ..... Iy. A.k for 
Ca rwr·, Llttl .. Llvcr Pill, by name. 25e at an 
drua IW..,.. St ubbo rn ly rerUM anyt.h lP Ir elee. 
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nill 5t('rn. the popular ~]lor" announcer , 
feels that he is truly lucky to be ,till among 
the living. In thoe iall of 1935, he W,\§ ~ent 
to ."\u~tin. T"xa" to broo.dca~t (~loe of thoe 
L'nivenity of Texas football games. The 
next day. after the game, he was dri,·ing 
in his ~nl;lll, light ro;l(I~ter 011 the rood to 
Shreveporl. Lolli~ialla. He was doing about 
eighty O\·er a perfect Texas cen1<:nt rood, 
when he came to an inll>ortant inter..ectiOlI 
and crashed into a car that was coming at 
a great ~I-.eed at right angle~ to him. It 
wa~ a blind cro~~ing. and the only thing 
that could happen was a head-OIl colli~ion. 

Bill lIas knocked (lut of hi, car and thr("I·n 
under the other automobile, which imme
diately caoght fire. Unconscious. he was 
pulled to safety by a quick·thinking pa\ser
by, and an ambulam::e was sent for. 

h took the ambulance one hour to arrive, 
an hour in which Bill lay on the pal'ement 
in agony. with two broken aflll, ami a 
broken kg, and most of the skin burned ofT 
his body. Finally he was remOI·cd to a 
small Texas ho~pital where Ihl'y opoerated 
on his leg at once. T hey dosed Ull the 
wounds but, unfortunately, closed in cement 
and dirt from the road. As a remit, 
gangrene set in. and his lifl' was de~ l)"ired 
of. It was decided to send him E:ht on a 
special train to Xew York. On that trip, 
for two days and nights, Hm·s diet con
~isted entirely of morphine. Arri,·ing in 
~ew York, he was immediately operated 
UllOn again, Ihe dirt roemOI·ed and, after 
fi,'oe blood tran5fu~ions and three more 
operations. Bill Stem was started back on 
the rood to feco,·oery. But he spent the 
next ~ix momhs in a plaster ca~t, and the 
next yoear on crUtdH·$. Oh. )'es--Bill is 
one of dIOSe I,ho have heard the brubhing 
of "anJ::els' wings!" 

Tim and Irene are other lucky ~\tn·i"ors 
of automobile crashes. Once the car they 
were in was speeding down a hill toward 
a small bridge. It was nigh t. A truck 
wa~ ~taHcd on the bridge, without lights. 
Their driver had to swer ve his car toward 
Ihe bridge rail. l ie hit it. of course. and 
went down a steep cnlhankment. Thc car 
turned over five times, and no vne recched 
a scratch! 

Annoul1ccn \\ho are sent on "special 
el·cnb'" a,signmcnt~ OftCII risk their li,·es, 
a~ <Iv IlCw"IJaper cvrre~pondents and ncws
reel ]Ihutographers. Kel"in Keech had a 
narrow c'<ape when he was ,ent to '"cover" 
the arrival nl the French Hicrs. Co,te and 
Bel1nnte in the QIII"~fi"" .\Joyk. 

··While CUft Peterson and I were wait
ing lor the ship to taxi in:· Koeh'in $3YS, 

"Iifteen thtlll,and frenzied spectaturs broke 
throut/h the fence aud completely swamlled 
us. I tripped over the microphone lead 
wire and fdl headlong into the mud beneath 
the rll'hing moh. but managed to keep Oil 

talking," 
Kehin's back and hands were trampled 

U]lOn heedle~sly, and he \las unable to gel 
UII, ~o he Il<:lI:an to fear that he would be 
kilkd in the human stampede. Jl.lud was 
IJla~"'red OHr the mike and all onr him, 
hut he C"arric(i on. in spite of his bruises 
and thl' confu.'ion and the mud. He de,crihcd 
lhc arril'al in both Engli,h and French, 
whilc Peterson miraculously gol through 
Ihe crowd to the plane to interview the 
mcr~. 

Young Jane ~Iartin, heard on the TowJZ 
}fall m'l GailI<' }f,ml, was once held up 
in Brookl)"'l hy a 1n3,ked thug with a 
drav.n gun. Suddenly several men saw 
what was hapl)c!ling and Tll,hed to her 
reM;ue. The thug turned to fire. but pulled 
Ihe trigger before he wheeled around, 
~hooting ~Ii~s .\Iartin in the arm. A littk 
higher wvuld ha,·oe meant her hean. 

Jack I:\enny thanks his lucky stars for 
the strange twi"t of fate which belell him 
in the days when he wa~ touring iu vaude
ville. In 1913, he \\015 {'laying in a '\Iid· 
\\·c'tern town, when the sholl' ran o,·er 
sel·eral minutes-just long etlotlgh to make 
him miss the train that he had intended to 
take to the next town. Several hours 
later that train was involved in a famuus 
railroad accident in which more than 
tllcnty ]leopl(' lost their lives. 

Col!! it Fate. call it Pro,'idence, or what 
YOlL will. hut the heroes and hcroines of 
the~e ncar-death dramas arc here with w; 
today through ~heer. hair-breadth e,Calle,. 
'\lId they are thankful for their "borrowed 
tillle." 

This fall you'll hear Ed Wynn on a new 
Sfo,s' Distingui\hed Service Award 

show. Here 's Ed showing his 
to Announcer Harry von 

Rodio 
Zell. 
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THE BANDWAGON 
(COJllimltd from ragl! 41) 

that Hal hall 10 let her rest and find a 
\Ub~t;tllt(', 

By that tim!', Kemp should ha\'t' 1)1:('11 
floored and waiting numbly for them to 
C<lunt him out. He didn't, though. A~ the 
!)O))', on the ~trecl ~ar, he beat the rap. 
He landed hi~ Tim!' Iv ShiH#! commercial, 
wh;("h i. doinv both him and his S]lOnSOT a 
\ot of good. 

Therl' are 110\\ exactly two mcmher~ of 
the orilZiual Kemll oUlfil Idl~Sa"i(' Dowell 
and Ben Williams. And rumor $ay~ that 
Saxie ;\ Iletting ready 10 n',ign and or· 
ganize hi~ II"!! band. Rut Hal ha~ P.1"L't\ 

the point \\h"rc that would bother him. 
11("".; dt'n1<)n~trated. almo,\ conclusively, 
that in his case, anyway, it's l)O_>~ihlc for a 
m.1.C'lro II'ho knows his business to be a 
success all by himsdf. 

U. OF N. C. AGAIN 
1'1'1' told you how the l:ni"ersity of 

1\orth (arolin:l has sent K. Ky~er and H. 
Kemp forth into the world. I\'c mentioned 
the L' of 1\. C. 50 much that Mllnehody·s 
likdy to t()!;~ an honorary dcgree in Illy 
direction. But try to bear with me whilc 
I rdate olle more ~tory \0 come out of 
that collegiate resort. 

It i~ already Jlllrt of campm hi,tory hut 
it nel'er leaked out into the outside ",,·orld. 
A few years ago Alab ... ma was scheduled 
10 play California in a champiou~hip I~ose 
Bowl football match. At that time Bing 
(ro-by lIa~ bll',)" as usual. on the air. Biul:: 
\\a" aJllays all athletically indilled youth 
;:n(\ thi~ tillle he ~med to fa,'or Califorllia 
in the fnrthc<.>ming c<mtest. He fa\"ored L.'. 
(>f C. <0 much that he u,('(1 to ~ing. sar
ca_tkally, a song called '·S/(Jrs I'dl 011 
• JI"/o,,UlU." 

.\ J,troup of young men at Xorth Carolina 
resent<,d it. One dormitory group got up 
a long "'tier protcsting Bing·~ fa\"()riti~m 
alKl bet that Alahama would win the game. 
The term~ of the bet are uni(IUe in radio 
hi,tory: If Bing lost. he would present the 
,tudents with a pin/ol'·pong tahk: if hc \\(n), 

e\'Cry memhcr of the dormitory would 
writc Bing·s .pon.or a letter telling !>aid 
'l,on-ur IIhat a great job Crosby war. doing. 
BinI! aRrecd to the terms of the bet Qn'r 
thc air. 

Tuday at Olapo:ol lIill, in the game room 
of l.ell'i, Ilal\. a dormitory of the Uni
\-cr';I), Ilf }>orth Carolina, there is a mag
nificent pin/ol"-p\'HlI!: table. The hoy~ fondly 
call it the ··Bing Cro\by Table." 

TROMBONE MAN 
On hi, \\ay to thc \\'e't C03~t. Tommy 

Doney ,toppt"<l in (l.iC'aJ,lo tQ playa two 
\leeks" thcatre engagement .. \rri-iug in hi\ 
drcs~ing-r(lOm on hi .. first day Ihere, he 
found a Illes_age to call L<"luis .\rnNrollJ.\" 
at surh-and·such a number ,ometim~ dur
ing the e,'ening. 

Tommy rOlliI'd and asked for l..oui_. lie 
wa)1I· t there but :'Ilrs. Arm'troIlK. LOl1i~' 
c!daly mother, atl~wered the phone. 

"'\'i11 you take a me~sage for Loui .. ?" 
a~kcd TomlllY. ··'\,ill you tell him that 
TOlllmy Dor~cy ea!Jed ?" 

"Who?"' queried Mrs. ArmstronJt who, 

;Ilthough the mOlher of Trumll~t King Arm
strong, is no swing·cat herself. 

"Tommy Dorscy. T -O-lIl-m-y D-o-r-s-e-y. 
1 playa trornhQ1IC." 

DISCOVERER? 
Over the )'ear~ Rudy \'allee has managed 

to build quite a reputation as a disco\"erer 
of lalent. BUI tho:re ha\'e I)<:\."" numerous 
occa<;iolls where a_wte CrOQlI~r \-allee has 
kt great talent slill frum belween his 
fingen. 

One case in poin t is that of a young man 
nanll'(\ _\lIie Wrubel. Back in 1931, Wrubel 
was working with Valke. Allie wrote a 
l1Iunhcr of songs which h.. showed to 
Rudy. Vallee turned thumbs down on 
them and soon sent the young man 011 his 
way. 

Allie, (liscouraged. stopped by to see 
).[ortOIl Downey. Tho:y Ilent o,'er his songs 
tugether. One of thl"m DUII-ney liked par
ticularly and he worked on it II ith the com
poser. Then he arranged 10 have it pub
lished. The $Ong was calkd Snw J'o,,'rt 
111 .II)' Arms-the number one hit of the 
year. 

After that suc("e~~, Hollywood called 
,iren-like for Wrubel. I Ie is now working 
for \Varner Brothers. at a weekly salary 
of something o\·er a thou<and a week. Ile·s 
ju~t written a new lime which promises 
to be this )'ear·~ sensation. It's called 
M"sir, .IIacs/ro, P/r<ls<·. .. 

TI L\ T title. '\/uJir, .I'ou/ro, is oddly 
ironic. Two years a~o \·allce decidl"d that 
~omething wa~ wrong: with the ·'attitude·' 
of his hand. He fired e,·cry member of 
the Connecticut Yankee~ Among those 
1Illhicians to go were: 

~"ickey Bloom-whose trumpl"t Hal 
Kemp no\\' feature,. 

Buddy Sbcppard-who now \cads hi< own 
hand Oil the ens NII_I'IIIIII R.'lldr::t'olls and 
is a featured ens ,·iolin Mlloist. 

Saxophollist Benny Kreuj;ler-who has 
been conductor of the orch<·~tra on the 
Pi,k oud Pal ~how evcr ,ince he lei! 
Vallet". 

\\'alter Scharf-now one of Hollywood's 
greatest pianists and arrangers. 

\\"alter Gro~s-\Vho has starn'(\ with his 
piano on SU'!1I.9 Susi(!u and Illa)'ed with 
KO'leianetz all Sl"asoll. 

\,iolini~t Eddi .... Da"i~--who has clicked 
with his own band at :-lew York's swankiest 
clubs. 

In place of his old band, \'allee hired a 
~ruup of the regular ra(1io hOII> .... men who 
play on a lot of couUllercials. Lhtening to 
the new Yankees. a wioe-cracker may ea~ily 
ask: '·\\'hat's hal)pI"ned to the music, 
:'Ilae.,tro. please?·' 

IMITATION IS THE-
Sad. indeed. is the lot of a bright chap 

who get, hold of a good il1(."a and thell can·t 
11,1' it himself. 

"Iark \\'amow Ila~ a pioneer in the 
what-do-you-know kind of program. 
La,t year on his l1/u(" Vc/;-c/ series he pre
sellt~ ··Tune Teasers'· as a feature. :'Ilark 
pla)ed a grOUI) of familiar melodies and 

(Collli,,"rd 011 Pllgt 76) 
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EXACT 
MEASURE 

• 
QUICKER 
IRONING 

FINER 
FINISH 

Finest gloss sI::Uo;;h is now 
IVlillble in handy exact
ml.'l5ure cubes. No guess
work, no mU$$. J USt count 
cubes for perfect resu[fS. 
Women say smoother iron

surface ",ves ~ ironing 
. . . imparts lovelier 

i $&vd tlme and work. 
today for ;::::J::.-: . .!'::C··'. CUBES. 

Cauaed by Tired Kidneya 
MaDY of tbo..cna ... ina. n"A''''' ptlirirut b.d:~b .. 

people l.ob.ma 011 eoloh or .t,.,.. ....... olL~n u..-! by 
hl't"l 1.;t1~no.l m..ay 1M relieved. .. ben " .. teo.! 
'" the rl¥ht _yo 

' I be kitlMYI .... N.tu ... •• chief _y of 1"ldn..: u-
~ ..... doh .. noJ po;"'n"" ... · ... Ie outof II", l>Ioo<I. Moot 
"" 'vie Va. .. bout J ,lIota .. d.y or .. bout 3 pou",'" 
of ...... te. 

It Ihe 16 mil .. of lel,lney tubal .nd lih~", don't 
"'Olk .. ell. l>o...,noue " ... Ie matte. ,la)', in Ihe bloot!. 
1'11_ "., ..... , .. ",or .ta.t ~'''" b.ckach ..... b~u
",.,tio pallll. lea pa'lII. 1_ of 1>"1' BntI eberlY. ,ellma 
up ni.v;bt.. ""·CHiIlI, pulli.,. untlet Ihe ey", beat!_ 
a,·h .. and dillm-. 

Oon't ...... 1I1 Aak )'<III' drupiot for 0 .. ,,'. l'illa. 
.-1'\I~fully by ,,,;lli01\l lor over 40 ye. ... They iii'" happy ..,hef .",I",ll help Ihe 15 mit.. of kidnq 
t"b. tlua.h Ollt po ..... nOUl. .. · ... 141 f~ the blood., 
(iet Doa .. ·• Pills. 
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a~ked listeners to write in an<l l{il'e the 
tunes their corrcrt titles. That hka \las 
l>robably th~ greate~t fall-mail in,\u.;er that 
\Varno" or any oth~r batorl('t:r had thou~ht 
of up till then. 

But BI,,&' ".-1,'1'1 went off the air after 
the ~Ufl101<!r and fir~t thing yuu know ~-uu 
had your Kol/r!11' 0/ J/ItSic-cll K,wt",,'d!lt 
an([ all the olher radio hraiJl-tea~r', \\'ar
now is back with IJilte I'.-h.-, but the Tune 
Tea~er feature is no more. ~Iark wouldn't 
like being called an imitator. 

TO FUTURE BANDlEADERS: 
~[eredilh 'Yilhon ha~ ~ved all )'00 lad~ 

who want to be:- mae.tei a ~real dcal of 
trouble. For e,'cry mu_"ica[ dh-i~ion. there 
b a favorite compo:<ition. If)'oo want 
to get alung you mu,t h;lI-c thc~e aurlknce 
favorites in your repl:rtnirc. Meredith. 
kindly enou~h. has colle<;ted all of Ihem 
for the henefit of his (;!lotI .\','1',·s patrom. 
Xow all yoo hal'e to do is to dip aud file 
them away. The \\'i11son mu.;"al \\leep
stakes winner~ are: Piano--'-irl'l'.flraIWI; 
~rarch-Sl<lrs <lIIJ Slri/,t'J Forl'l'rr: Oper
atic Aria-T"r,'ilJIJr S",,!!: Lu[laby
S'1L· .... I <Iud Lrn,'; Yiolin---C<lprirc Fi/,,,uois; 
Lol-e Song-Lq;:'/,'s Old St,ul Sourl; 
American Fo[k Sonli:-.H.\' Old Krll/ucky 
HOllie; Serenade-Sl'rrmld.-; Spiritual
S",,,!! LOT.', St,· .... , Choriot.. Amcrican 
~[elo<ly-To (J Wild Ros/'; Mo-..t Belo,'ed 
Encore-Lielo/'s/reud. And then you call't 
forget the ages' mo~t kicked around num
ber-Hrarls u"d /'lol.·..,s. 

TWO CLICKS FRO M STI CKS 
The Gib~OIl Family of "'orce~ter, ~laH., 

is batting 100 percent these days. 
Lillie more than a year ago. Fredda and 

Bobby Gibson were twO ~tage-~truck kid,. 
lil'ing in an average small American city 
and hoping for a chance. Frcdda's came 
fitst. Alter ~ingillg at el'cry al'ailable 
home-town function. she was offered a job 
by the old Hudson-DeLan~e band. Singing 
at her first date. ~he received a wire fr0111 
Richard Ilimber asking her to C0111e to r\ew 
York as his vocalist. Fredda went to work 
as the }fit Paraei.' \'ocalbt and brought her 
whole family to Manhattan with her, 

Kid brother Bohby landed a job a~ a 
ens page b<.l)'. which he followed lIith a 
spot as a sustaining Columbia ~inJ.:er. Will 
O~borne came along and. lirst Ihinl:' you 
know. Bub had a job a$ his I·,>cali~t. Since 
her arril·al. Fredda ha~ not only starred ,,1\ 

Hit Parade hut al"o on the Gl'i)rge Ol.('n
Tim and Irene show .. \JlII now f"ur difT· 
erent bands are aiter Bobhy. At the mo
ment. it looks like Ben Bcrnie is going 
to get him. 

ju,1 goes to show you that all you !Jal'e 
to have is the talent. 

SKIN-BEATERS 
Gene Krupa has alwa)'s claimed that 

authentic swing drUl11111inli: originated 
among the ,al-ali:e African tribe!. Skin
beater Krupa was Ilrol'ed riJ.:ht when CIlS 
Producer John Carlile collected ei/(htccn 
nali\'e .\{rican drulllmcrs and put thcm 011 

the Cohu"ioia Works/lOp. 
Peculiarly. they were heard during the 

half hour difl'Ctly l'reCl-cding the Swill!! 
S.-ssioll. The expert m(l';kians of that 
~ho\\' listened to the .\frican~ beat it out 
and i,sued collect;\'e \tatements that it WiU 

the finest 511iug drumming they'd ever 
heard. 

The mo-.t uuu,ual-[ookillg drum in the 
collection of l'igllll'en is the "b[ood-drum." 
They arc all made of goot-,kin and hair. 
but thi~ one is a ,pecial number. It·s a 
trihal o;;uSlnm to cut off the head of an 
01>(1011('111. to,~ it against the drum and let 
the splattered blood sene as decorations. 
Ey-y-o-o-o-II-w,w! 

THE PURSE STRING S HOLDER 
XO!(''i1 illu~lrator ~kaelland Barclay 

nccdt'il a mo<leI to po-..e a~ the blondc ~ndety 
beauty IIho falls in love with an (>rche~tra 
leader in a ~tt)ry called L'p BeM. which will 
appear in a IIOf/ular fiction magazine. He 
selected Fred~rika Gallatin-who happcn~ 
to he the \life of bandleader AI Donahue. 

Mrs. Donahue models only in her 'I>are 
time. ~hc '!lends mo~t of her da}- working 
as hu,inn, manager and financial adl'i,cr 
for her hlhband and his twenty-one or
chestras. Lwei}' Frederika COJ11<!' lery 
naturally by hcr financial talents, lOO. She 
;s a direct descendant of Albert Gallatin • 
nne of the fir,t U. S. Scrretaries of the 
Trca~ury. 

KILLER·DILLER 
Most orclle.tra \callers be-come famuU5 

in the trade for some little personal char
acteristic. Benny ~[eroff is famous for do
ing a "Parkyakarkus" act "illl words. but 
without benl"fit of dialect. Recently he was 
holding a band rehearsal and the boys were 
pla~ing as if they hadn't bccll to bed for 
wl'Cks. Finally lknny's patience I\a$ ex
hau~led and he turned on them: 

"What's the matter with you gLlY~? . \re 
),ou in a tran\Oln?" 

O NCE OVER LIGHTLY 
How long will it lake for some one to 

realize that if Gene Krupa i~ el'er to make 
a success of his band he must settle down 
in one spot where he can get a nctwork 
wire? Xo band. in this day and age. can 
el'er hope to build up to anything without 
time Oil the air. Look what happcned to 
Ca~a Loma when they ,topped broadca,ting. 
... Incidenlal1y, Elizah<'lh Tilton, :\Iartha'~ 
younger ~ister. rcreived her high school 
diplIHno1 iu California and the next day set 
out for the Ea,t to go 10 work as the 
Krupa gat I'ocali,t. Johnny .'\u/(u,tine 
ha, taken Freddie Rich's place a~ CBS 
sluelio (on,luctor.. . ~Iembers of th(' 
,tudio audi~nce attending the Ben Bernie 
hroadca~t, could never fi/-:ure out why one 
lime member of the orche~lra wa, arrayed 
in a full dre~s suit while the rest oi Ih~ buys 
wcre content wilh TuxedO!<. Paul Sparr was 
thl" lad. lie u;ed to da~h from the hroad
ca~1i to :\Ianhatlan's swank \'enailles 
Club. where he led his own orchc~tra .. , . , 

T. Dor.e)'\ "·(."Iern tuur wa~ Oi highly 
romantic Ihing. His band had one week'! 
vacation betwccn a dale in DNroit and the 
Palomar in L,s .\ugeles. SkCl'ts Hl"rfurt, 
Hymie Shl"rtzer and Dean Kincaid- -01\1 aces 
of the sax ~ection--u~ed that wcck to get 
married. 

It might intere~t you to know that CBS' 
Till Pall .·lIIr)'---a 11rogram built to pIa} 
ten new tunes each week-had 10 get oft 
the air be-cause there weren't cnough good 
new tunes being written, 

EXTRA! EXTRA! The winncn 
of Ihe Larry Clinton Circus Sonli: 
Title Contest. S(XInsored by The Bcwd
;,'(111011, will be announced here next 
month. Keep your fiugers cro"CI\ ! 



whencomsgo 
Root'and All 

N o MORB painful co. nd No mon! 
daDlI'erou.old.fa$hiotIN lario ... hat 

Oft!, alfKU the su.faee o f . co. n. l ea~s 
Ihe rool'O come back bi'lI'fr and mOn! 
painful .haa .... "' No .. il • fU, 10 n!mo.e 
corns qUiekJ'-Ar~lr-rooc a nd aU! The 
ne .. douhle·anion B .. e·J a, me1hod ~od, 
pain by rtmo~in ll' Pn!UUU, rhen in • 
few day. the COrn lif", OUI fOOl aod 
aU (ueelHionaU, . tubbor n cuc-, may re
qui ..... sc<;ood apr,lintion). ill"".].,. i . 
a lio, mwinlw p u.e •• Ea.,.o Ill-('. Safe 
-quick.accinll'_ pai,alc-u .. 2st for. pack. 
&lie of 6. Same r>nce jo CaaadL Iu aU 
dru,.ad dtl)l.nmeDI SlOrcS. 

You 'll Be Fascinated By 
THE STORIES BEHIND THE 

THEME SONGS 
in Octobe r RADIO STAn 

Say Goodbye 10 DIIII, 
Drab Hab 

Appr .... cdb,.Good H"" .... 
uep;n, B-u ... u. ) "DHt 
2) UD~' a~ drug Ind 
deponmenl 1<0' .... 2 " n.., 
,,1C II ,e" Ce'" "Orc •. 

IS l pure, odorless h alT 
nnse, made In 12 d,f· 
fereof shades. Try 
Lovaloo. You will be 
amazed at the results. 

LOVALON 
- the 4 purpose vegetable HAJR RINSE 
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i5Pclli1lg ma~lcr h<,~itaICd for ju" a ~ccond 
and then llrocceded ... G-o·u-d ..... -l-i-e-r," he 
sl,d1cd and theil, in u~ual spe11ing-bee sl)'ie, 
I)TOIlOUncl"(l the word, "Glllldolier:' In the 
~tati<)n\ cre~. he '31'cd the day. but there 
are probably many II'ho wouldn't ha\'c re
scnt('(i the ac\ual spelling of the original 
"'urd. 

:-;ir Jo>siah Stamp, on a \"i~it to ~elV 
\' urk. told a joke that is cVl1sider«l. 1111-
mikcworthy by the chains. But he told 
it ('11 a local ~tatiOI1 and the rC\IeTcus .. ioI15 
that may hal"e hel'n attadlcd 10 its nation
wide air di,,(·min.alioll were ab~l. It 
('<.meerut'{[ Ihe boy who was ab~ent from 
",hool for a day and had a note from his 
mother which ~tat~'(\ that he was home 
hccause he had the measks. The Icacher 
\\:1.' .. urpriscd to see him cured so rapidly 
and queried him further. Then the boy ex
plained that it w.>II·t actually the me.~les; 
it lIaS diarrhea. hut his mother couldn't 
spell it! 

One of the oddest amI funniest incidents 
of radio censorship concern~ a \'ocali~t on 
one of the first Cam'" series. But the cen-
50r~hip concerns a co,tume he wore at 
the rehearsal and the sponsor insi.ted he 
change it by broadcast time. Tie was to 
~in~ a Ru~s;an ballad and. ina~much 015 

the llrogram originated Ixfore a large lisi
ble audience. the cast frequently emilloyed 
the usc of CQ)tumes. The singer came 
with a military out tit and the sponsor com
Illained that the ~hell pockets across his 
chest looked too Illuch like cigars, and were 
therefore out of 1)lace on a cigarette pro
Itraml 

XBC. CBS amI ,lfulltal-as well as in
dependent station~-maintain ~ta ffs of care
fully·trained ,cript readers as~igned to scan 
all continuities to • .seertain Ihal nothing 
~oe, Oil the air which does not measure Ul) 
to the prc~cribed standards of brood
casting. 

Broadcaster~ detest Ihe word "tensor
,hil):' They concede that their forms of 
"editorial supervision" are censorial. BUI 
they are quick to add that such duties are 
not self·assumcd but arc actually obliga
tions placed 011 Ihe station. by the Com
munications Act. In most other nations. 
the ~o"enmlents supply the program ropy
readers. In the L·. S .. \., the burden is 

plaeed on the ~houlders of the broadcasters 
thenheh-u. who are told that the ('Togram, 
lI1U~t he in the "Imblie intere~t, con\'enience 
or nl"l.'c"ity:· III that llhase and phrase 
lie~ the editorial licen~e stali(Jn~ as~ullle. 
1mt tho~e kw simple word5 g;,'e the sta
tions wide latitudt: in deciding what's fit 
ami whal'~ unfit fur the public car, 

li("neral proscrillti"'l~ ,et forth by 
bro;u1ca~ters are IIT!mahiy in accord with 
mo,t li'l .. ners· ,-iew, of good ta,te an.1 
pr<>rri("ty. Ob~ccne ami sacr;lcgiou~ r("' 
mark, are hanned. So are att~,ck, 011 

crNods amI rac("~. 

A ,taff of !Krillt r"aden. headed l1y 
Janet ~'acRorie, docs the ad,'ance chcekim;: 
on all SBe continuities. exeel't;ng Ilrama. 
thai lone 101)ic heing as,igned to Lewis H. 
Tiu("rt{ln. At ens, (;i!sun Gray ht:a(ls th..: 
readeh uf ~vonson'(l scriph, while Ilelen 
Sious.att dir«ts the 'taff of ~u'tainillS: 
program checkers. Hcad of ~Iutual's IITO
j.t'ram ("<litun is a chap named Leonard 
Leonard. 

The (]ue~tion has often bei-n asked as 
to how wille jn!;", ami ~eriou, f("mark, 
that b<mler on th\" duuhle entendre pat· 
tern are skipped by the'censors. The an· 
5wer is that a continuity may look like a 
Sunday School lecture in mimeographed 
form, hut there's many a sl;l) 'twixt the 
mike and the SCril)t, and an accent on a 
certain syllable or an inflection on a se
lected line can make it al'lJCar like one of 
those .10110 ~'I)ce stories u)ually associated 
with stag l);Irt;cs or tra"eiing !>ale,men. 

Recell! !>Casons ha\'e seen a bit of a de· 
parture from the ad\'ance script re.wire
rnent~. 5p-ot news pick·ups and play-by
play SllOrts commentaries. of courst", ne,er 
called for continuities being submitted in 
ad\·anee. But now scripts are wai\'ed on 
the ral)idly growing list of audience l);Ir
tidpation ~hows. Such I)rograms as /. QX 

Pop. VI/riC ji",'s QlIaliQII Bu. Pra/rssor 
QlIi:: and the numerous other (IUestion and 
answer features have dblJCn~ed ,lith the 
formality of scriph. BUI the networks 
first a~certain the comlJCtence of tht: con
ductors of such programs in steering the 
broadca'h along I)roper lines. Aho. there 
is an alert production man standillg by, 
ready 10 ~witch off any exlemll<)ralleOU~ 
utterance deemed unlit for public anditiOll. 

Ken Murray, who 
was mo st e r of 
c e re mo n ies o n 
the Hofl yw oocl 
Ho/el pro gram , 
is toking it easy 
for the summer. 
Marlyn Stuort is 
see n with him . 
Ken always has a 
c i gor i n his 
mouth when fac_ 
i ng t he m icro· 
phone. He c la ims 
it gives him self· 

a ssurance. 
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CHOST SHOWS YOU'LL NEVER HEAR 
(CoutiJlIIl'd from /,09t' 43) 

:\loH>'o1 any day. in the ~rrcd ~m,:turns 
of radioJand, some new opU& is being 
heard. And mUIl]\ the word along the 
corridors. They aTl~ tougher to gel in to 
than the U. S. Mint. BUI the leaks are 
many, as the wet w3sh is hung out over 
gla,~~ of heer in the cafes and bi~lros 

fr('(]ucnted by the radio trade. 
There was the time that the Krllofl9 

C (Hu/,(ltIY decided to ~pon .. or a new radio 
show, built to Iml1yhoo Rice Krispies. In 
order to lil1ll the hest pos~ible type of pro
~ram. the cereal tycoons ordered a big 
agency to make a careful sun'cy of listener 
la,le" ReSt:archers with big black pen
cib and oodles of statistics were hired. Lo, 
and behold, when the final returns were 
compiled. it was revealed that 85% of the 
buying of breakfast foods was done by 
Wf1lllen. 

"Then we put on a show that appeal~ to 
the fair sex."' commal1d~d one cereal sage. 

A woman news commentator, a reci])!! 
instructress and a small strillJ{ orchestra 
were the ingredients of the program au
ditiOfled, and it seemed succes~;ful. A final 
decision would be forthcoming in twenty
four hours. The I\lenty-four hours seemed 
like a century to the auditioners. The 
news came. Statistics were scrapped. 
What the women liked was forgotten. 
Kelloyg decided \0 sponsor baseball games. 

Kot so long ago, glib Frank Fay quietly 
climbed to stardom on Mr. Vallee's hour. 
\\'hell a shortage of comedians was ner
"ously discovered, the name of Mrs. Fay',; 
red-headed son cropped up. An optimistic 
client wanted the Irish thrush to ring
master a big-time variet)· show over i\lu
lual. Everything was set until the client 
[licked up his morning newspaper one day 
and read this ominous headline: "Barbara 
5tanwyck Sues Frank Fay For Cruelly." 

Alas, naughty husband Fay could ne\'eT 
~ell a product o\"er the air to tIle w;\"es of 
Ihi~ fair nation! 

Herman Schaad, a wise program suo 
pen·isor. insisted that Helen Menken was 
a good bet for radio. The stage star au
ditioned a program entitled F(IIIIOI'J Lm',' 
/.l'tlrrJ. But the letters were never mailed. 
The client who listened was convinced that 
the program and :\[is, Menken were 100 

>oollhisticaled. H erman Schaad is dead. but 
his idea finally came through. Today Helen 
;).Ienken is a prominent radio star. 

If a comic could sell J rllo-O, and a car
toonist peddle cereal, why couldn't a real 
t"\1IC"CII seH typewriters? That was what 
rUiund Ad-man Sturges Dorrance thought 
when he signed Dowager Queen Marie 01 
Rumania to a COlllract. gl\'ing him the ex
du~i\"e righ t ~ to sell the graciou~ lady to a 
~lIon'or. Royal TYP{"'!"rilrrJ thought the 
tie-ulI a natural. The guest apllCarance of 
Her Majhty was set for 3 p.m., EDST .. 
on a Coast-to-Coast hookup. At I p.m., 
shaf]l. lIh.rie marched in, trailed by an en
tourage of ladies-in-waiting, advisers, 
chamherlains and Europ·ean yes-men. 

'"I shall go on the radio 110W," com
manded the Queen. 

"But Your 1I Iajesty," implored a nervous 
radioman, "you are not scheduled to speak 
until 3 p.m.l" 
"~ow or ne\"er!" retorted 1Iiaric, 

So the Ql1I:CIl is back in her BU(lallest 
parlor, min\!, a healthy (laycheck from 
Ro)'n/ 'i"yp{"'!<'ril<'YJ. ;).[r. J)orran~e IHI 

longer drals in (lueem ~ince he hdd tIll.' 
joker thai memorable day. 
'Thi~ will 111.' a great radi .. ,how.'" ~aid 

Smith. "we will tear out the ~cat'.'· 
"But where Ililllhe audience ~it:" a,ked 

Dale. 
"The audience lIill ~tand." a1l'lwered 

Smith. 
"BUI what ahout the (}rdll'~tra?" cro,s· 

fired Dale. 
"There will he no orch",tra; the audi

ence win hum." 
"Ah."' eheer,'d Ro~er White, a Iln.uueer, 

as he pUl his arllls around those t\\"o \"CI
eran comics, Smith and Dale. "that's a 
swell script. ,\ grand take-off on biA" radio 
shows. \\"hat satire! \\'hat lines.,e! I 
.hou1d sell thi~ quicker than S'ou can sa)" 
'sponsor.' <, 

The comics audilioned and the prospec
ti\"(": buyer lal,,,hcd and laughed at the bar
ra~e of bellylaugl1>;. 

But Smith ami Dale ne\'er got that spon
sor. They didn't count on the sponsor's 
wife. "Palla."' &he told her Imsbamt "I 
told you I wanted a movie star like Robert 
Taylor or Don Amcche. These fellolls we 
heard ain't refinL-d."' 

Smith alHI Dale arc funny. but unfortu
nately not Adon;'es. 

\\"hen name ]1I.'rsollalitie.; such as Siuyju' 
Sam . ../IIIOJ ',,' .·Iud), or Jes.ica Dragonene 
become idcntified \Iith one IlroduCI. it is 
not ea,y to replace them. So IIhen lazy 
but 10"able Harry Frankel (Si1llli,,' SIIIII), 
the !;Quire ("II Indiana. decided to retire 
temporarily from the radio scene. the Bor
I>lIs<11 ]"'"ple lI()rrit'1l dreadfully ol'er Som'J 

• MORE 
AT 5 AND 10, AND BETTER 
DEPARTMENT STORES 

,ucees,or. 1'::::====:=:::=:=:=:====:=:=:=::=== 
The rlr,t ,how they auditioned lias a KID'" E Y S MUS T 

~treamlined. swingy ~how featuring Glick ...... 
\\'ebb, chocolate-<:olored drummer, E:lIa CLEA'" OUT ACIDS 
Fitzgerald and The Three Ink Spoto. I ...... 
heard that audition and lias willing to bet 
anybody's hox-tO]1 that it \\"ould be sold. 

\\'ell, was my face rL-d when word came 
Ihat the indigo re"elries IIcrc unsucce~,ful! 
Instead, a blues singer named :\[ary Jane 
\Vabh would try to fill Sillghi' Sam's 
~hoes. 

Rumor has it Ihat the Rllr/OOJlll COIII

pau)" feared an all black-alld-Ian show 
wuuld fail to impre,s Southern sha'·ers. 

Bruet' and Sheridan Fahne,tock, youth
ful adl'enturers who saikd the seven S('"a5 
in an Op!'11 boat ju~t for fnn, alway~ be
lieved that truth \\"a~ ~trallger than liction. 
They (Iroved this adage nn their thousand 
and one nighb of thrill~. but no\\" they 
know that there's uo/hillY stranger than a 
rad io S]IOII-,or. 

\\'hen they map]>cd out their pro!i]lCcti\"e 
radio serial. dramatizing their authenlic 
a(henture~. it sound{'([ too good to be true. 
A \'eritable Buck Rogers-Bobby Benson
TaT7.an-Ripler rolled into one. N"obody in 
the agendcs "ould belie"e their storie,. 
"Benu g~t me a good fiction writer."' sug
gested one cynic. The boys were f1abber
ga<;ted. 

Cnfurlullat.·ly, there is no SCI formula 
{or lindillg a successful radio program. 

(C,,"lilll,,'d all pay., 80) 

Gives I DuuraJ, )"oulhfuJ 
appearance. Easy 10 Uloe ;n 
the de~D pdYacr of yout home; 
001 gre~5r, wiJ DOl rub off 001 100Ufef"C Wll.l 
curiin.ll. $1'}5, foe ule e,erywhere 
r-----
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What was the frightening 
secret of the old Selkirk 
mansion - the secret thot 
threatened to forever ~eep 
aport two ardent lovers who 
would have preferred death 
to ~eporotion7 

That question hod on answer, 
and pert little Molly Flynn 
was determined to find it. 
What if French Selkir~ hod 
allowed the oncient mystery 
to haunt him since he wos a 
child-she wasn't going to 
let it shatter her life-their 
life together! 

But solutions don't hong on 
doorknobs, and many times 
before the terrifying night 
wos over, Molly was to wish 
she had never entered the 
great house . . . and never 
set eyes on the passion.pos
sessed madman who ruled it. 
For the riddle she found con
cealed behind the grey walls 
was more dreadful, more in_ 
credible than she had ever 
dreamed! 

Don't miss "I'll love You Al
ways", a heart.thrilling story 
of impatient love and a dan
gerous adventure, appearing 
in the SEPTEMBER issue of 
SWEETHEART STORIES. 

• 

CREAM 
Nil n ..... r.mind, 
yo .. thot yo .. ho ... it 
on. It'l oblo! .... ly 
sofa _ non·irritoting 

-non·greasyllt drill indont. 
I.,...........onilh.. .nli"ly_nd. 
perspirotion odor imm •• 
diotely ... , U .. Nil ony tim. 
_ ven oft., ,hoving_ill not 
rub off or horm fobric •.. , . 
............ ... 
_ MG"", ... ~, .... , ~, -.. 
l ..... 1 ... I • • , •• 10. 
At ... dlo, I •• loat .t_. 
MIL LAIOUTOIIES. TOLlOO, OHIO 
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I ~Ii,\.akes in ju<4lmcnt OIrc rn;uk: hy one and 
all. Oue agency I knvw, made it a point 
to hal'c two ex('culin~~ l>a~s "11 all I'ro~ 
Il"rarn$ Ilhich tmanated from thcir office . 
. \uditinning one daytime ,erial "l.Ime time 
ago, the sequence cIJncerned a mother in 
til{" I'roccs~ of hal"ing a l)<Ihy. 

Th~M': two worthy execUli\"l':' listened at
tcntil'ely and uecided that the script didn't 
sound com·jncing enough. The writer of 
the program was the mother (.If four chil
dren. 

When mOl"ie and theatre I"OOucers want 
oriRinality in a mlhical play they call UI)OJl 

tho~ little men "ith lhe bi/o: ideas, Dick 
RucJRer~ and Larry lIart, Ilho IHote ~uch 
hiH a~ I J/orricJ .·111 .Jl1yl"i, 0,. }"ou, 
Tors. Ba"n ill ,J,ms, A C(IIme.:lieul 
)"auka, and others. 

1 f they could do it for the 'tage and 
scn:.m, tigured oue ingellioll> broadcaMer. 
why couldn't they e\"oll"e the same formula 
for radio? 

Try they did. The pint-.,izcd tunesmiths 
proceeded to create all l.Iutstanding half 
hour of el1tertainment. New songs would 
be written each w~k. ~I u~ical curtains, 
musical commercials and musicial sound 
efft:cb were all incorporated into the crea
tion. As it hatched in the idea incubator 
it ga,·t: every indication of being a ~Illash 
hit. 

But an uII\\e\come intruder-Fate-upset 
the musical al)ple cart and sent dejected 
Rodgers and Hart scnrrying back to the 
safer and saner regions of Broadway and 
llollywood, 

The program. Here CUIIII'S ti,e Bride, 
~tarring Ray Sinatra, J oey ~a~h, ~lafY 
Eastman and a large chorus, budgetcd at 
$4.700 a \Ieek, intere,ted a (old cream ac
(ount. EI'erything was set but the air 
time, The diem wanted 9 l).In., H.DST,. 
and nothing else. But 9 o'dock on the na
tiullal networks was not al"ailable. Oients 
like Jlan.,·dl fl orISt, Chr),sl(r, 11'(111) and 
I.ux had a strangle hold on thi~ valuable 
hour. So llur Camcs /I,C IJriJ" was 
jilted at the church. That wa~ a year and 
a half ago. You can fLild a record of this 
gem lying peacefully on a ,helf, eollecting 
dmt and melllories. Time, in this <.:ase, 
ne\"er marched on to nine o·clock. 

Perhaps the stranRe~t oi illl these ~tories 
of Rho~t show~ is the one concerning Elsie 
Hitt and Xi(k Dawson. Four yean ago 
CBS decided to go aiter a I,rominent cos-
Im.:tic account. They ~et\t their then-~tar 
~ate~man. Nick Ua,,~on, to work on it. 
One day lluduul & Com/'any decided to 
go on the air. if CBS could gil'e them a 
program tying up directly with their lITO

duct-DuBorrl" Ti,e Lift' of DuBarr)' 
was elected and Georgia Backus pounded 
ont a script. Toscha Seidel was groomed 
a~ musical director and the r61e of Du
Barry would be played by Elsie Hitz. 

"En:rything is ~et but the male lead," 
commented a CBS din.'Ctor. "\\'ho can 
play LONis f" 

"I can," <ugge,ted Xick Dawson, the 
~ale~man who wanted to be: an actor, 

Desi/erate, they let Xick audition. Then 
he got the bad new~. 

".'\s an a<.:lor," came the ~tock reply, 
"Y<Ju're a Sllel! sale,man. Xow go out 
and find us a real LOlli.f." 

This took all the fight out of :;\ick. He 
lost interest in the ~how, the account and 
the job. 

And [loor Jfada.ue DuBarr)' t.Iied a more 
horrible death than she e,'er did in real 

Gladys Swarthout .nOW$ how to be 
cool and chic at the some time_ 

life, ,'her all, there were no radio audi
tions in her ,alad days. 

But Xick Dawson, ex-salesman, became 
a star radio Illayer. 

On it goes. nel'er ending. The /l'rra 
IVolf( and PhilQ "mlre series were sty
I"ied by the e)(orbitant fees authors Rex 
Stout and S. S. \'an Dine demanded. 
Jimmy \\'alker decided to stick to his law 
practice. lIe recalled that the last time he 
stepped illto the I,ublic Sl)()tlight he got too 
sunburned. An ambitious presentation, 
titled Book of /llr Wed, featuring Gabriel 
HealtH and stirring dramatization~ of 
current hest ~ellers, faded into oblil"ioll 
when O1\e spotlwr said: "Xobody reads 
any m<)r~," 

A big-time mode star was signed to a 
singing <.:ontract until the dient decid~,<1 the 
singer cuuldn't act. !\Oll' he's on the air as 
an actor. l/ecause another client didn't like 
the way he ~ang. 

The curtain has nel"er gone up on these 
progfatl1~. They lie moth-eaten in steel 
tile ca,e,;-the radio Cain's Storage liouse, 
I doubt if they will el'er be resuscitated. 
Time alld ideas mOl'e too Quickly in the 
broadca,t world. They become outdated 
like a 19Z8 <.:ommercial spiel. 

Still, for everyone that failed to make 
the grade, another ha~ taken his Illa<.:e, 
You see, the !/eople who decide what to 
gh'e yon o\'er the kilocydes hal'e quite a 
lot of respect for your tastes, Only I won
der how oft .... n tilt.')' hal'e been wrong! 

Down at !he ~Iutual network they ha\'e 
e\'ol\"ed a new idea that takes the :;0011, 
sugar. salt. and soup sultans out of the 
aurlition booth and IlUts you, the radio au
dien<.:C, in it. ~\1I new programs arc au
ditioned O)'ef the air for ont' performance. 
If you like them. they ~tay 011, If you 
don't, a lily is 1)laced in the hand of the 
(realOr, The tirst program to undergo 
this nOl'ct teM was an audience partid,Iil' 
tion program, Soy II Il'ilh IVards. You 
liked it and it is now heard weekly on the 
air . 

Those who !Tied I"aliantly, and missed 
the boat. ~till keep trying. They kllOIl that 
a real troupcr never gil"es up. 
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SO YOU'D LIKE TO GET ON THE AIR? 
(Contilwed frolll P(lgc 21) 

Before yOll SlIlg, she asks where you 
studied. And she stands you with your 
back toward the control room so, while 
singing, you won't feel self-conscious. Af
terwards she writes a frank letter staling 
\\'hat'~ II hat with your performance. She 
i~ likely to fe-audition an exceptional voice, 
piping it down to the offices of the cxecu
til'cs. Either way, she classifies you Oil a 
neat card buried in her files. It is .\lIss 
Singleton's boast that she has card-indexed 
el'ery voice in radio. She admits that 
only one \locali~t out of four hundred 1:ulds 
a job. Considering Columbia's sole chain 
in comparison to National's \11'0, these 
slati,;tics arc fairly evcn. 

Stations of the "'Iutua! Broadcasting 
System. youngest of the network trio, give 
individual Ruditions. Its key station, lJ'OR, 
encourages auditions because, Rccording to 
Mitchell Benson, Assistant Diret:tor of 
Program Op·eralions. "h is not right to 
turn down any performer who has real 
talent." Approximately iorty vocalists are 
auditioned each wet'k. and over a six
month period only three have been engaged. 
This is explained by Julius F. Seebach, 
IVOR's Program Director; "l"'[erely ade
quate work is no longer of any usc to us. 
The artist who feels his contribution is 
acceptable, but not outstanding, should 
knoll' we already have at our disposal lit
erally hundreds of just such people whom 
we cannot use." 

Illusicianship and has an artilieial pro· 
nunciation of lyrics. Still a student.' " 

").·!otlologist, male: 'This boy has a flair 
For writing' satirical monologues ami here 
is where his value lies-writing for others. 
.\5 a performer he is amateurish.''' 

Twice a week the produceTi>' offices be
come open hou~e for cligiblt's listed. On 
such days you are emitled to all[>ointments. 
III an effort to impress your~clf upon bur
dened memories. . go. It is the pro· 
duce'!" who sends for you when an actor is 
needed, or recommcnds onc to the adver
tising agencies pulling on prograills. As 
most of the agencies nrc equipped with 
miniature audition rooms, you Ill;!.y have 
to do it all over again. And the ad·men 
!lre likely to ask anything; one demand
ing that an actor nppear in !l tCII·minute 
sketch. playing both a twenty-year-old 
English lieutenant uud a German of fiity. 

I f you do fine work it may be a OTle
time choral shot or a small dramatic bit. 
Don't think you are going to earn anything 
like Walter Winchell's Ii"e thousand dol
lars a broadcast. True. commercial pro
grams pay the most money. but they have 
set prices ior little people, the lowest agency 
fcc being' $12.50, the average $20. The 
M(Jrch of Tillie. with its radio cast rc
scmblillg any hard-to-break-into stock com
pany, pays $65. Last ye:.lr, Helen Hayes' 
program struck a high with $75. Prices 
include rehearsals pins a re-broadcast to 
the Coast. Names draw the big money, 
unknowns are t91d to be grateful; an c.'<
ample of this attitude occurring when a 
radio actor appeared in a two·character 
sketch. playing opposite a world-famous 

CJ11th 
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Dramatic auditions at NBC arc heard 
by an audition committet' coml>osed of 
diret:tors who cast and produce dramatic 
programs. According to ).[iss Beulah jar
vis. who receives all applications and makes 
the necessary arrangements. about 175 au
ditions arc given a lIIonth. Hcre is what 
happens when your dramatic abilities are 
tested at NBC: 

aetres,. For his services he ret:eil'cd $35 1 \O."--~,.,, 
as against her $1.500! And with the ex· 
Cel)tion of those few star announcers whom 
sponsors demand and who double as mas
ters·of-ceremonics, their salaries arc said 
to be $56 a weck. 

You stand in a room. bare but for one 
important item-a microphone. You have 
three of your pet pieces ready to roll off 
your tonguc. You forget radio is a busi
ness of time and adaptation 10 iL But no 
one else forgets. You are gi"en approxi
mately four or five minutes. l\ ervous, hur
ried. you try to make the most of them. 
Each audition head. however, tries to make 
the process as pleasant as possible, realiz~ 
ing that such a test is far from easy. 
Allplicants are usually ama~ed at the con
sideration th~y reccive. 

A few Ilays later you get a letter. Ac
tors say their letters prove virtually the 
same-polite, with the cordiality of a 
magazine rejection slip. 

If you pass the audition, your name, ad
dress and classification are put on file and 
typed into a detailed. confidential record 
regularly sent out to NBC producers. 

A couple of paragraphs copied from 
NnC reports fumish an idea of the way 
you might be criticized. 

"\Voman humorous monologues: 
'Does this type of work \'cry welJ and 
would no doubt be excellent for appear
ance at women's clubs. Not good radio 
material.' " 

"Baritone: 'Fundamentally a good voice. 
Production is labored and throaty. Lacks 

At one time it seemed to radio officials 
thal. so long as he was the possessor of a 
IQr4d ,·oice. each and every American 
man wanted to be an announcer. Even 
NBC, despite its public utility hospitality, 
has to mimeograph circulars Slating essen
tial qualifications for him who wishes an 
announcer's audition. He must be able 
to write continuity. speak at least one for· 
eign language. have a college education 
and two years of small station broadcast
ing experience. The circular winds l1p 
with a paragraph so courtcous it is a mas· 
tcrpiece of understatement. It says: "The 
field for announcers is not overcrowded; 
but there are always many applicants." 

It neglects to say that so many appli· 
cants fit the strict stipulations that special 
days over a certain period are set aside 
for announcers' auditions And in this 
"not overcrowded field," lhe National 
Broadcasting Compan)' has, on its payroll, 
thirty announcers. 

Instead of a circular. ).[r. John S. Car
lile, production managt.'r at Colu1l1bia, is
sucs a mimeographed kiter. IVfr. Carlile 
likes a voice "not identiliable with any par
ticular section." To his surprise. he found 
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thi~ in a man from ,\Iahama. ~Ir. Carlile 
auditiolK'C1 1,250 :umouncers thr~ years 
ago. (JI)() year before la't. Culunlbia cm-
1'1('yi ~ixtl~n anl1f)uno,:ers ami made: one 
citanj.:c during the elltire ,ea'llll. 

Thi, apparent ("]o.>«l .. 1l<>Jl (Iuc~ not mean 
the hroodo,:astil1~ vlltfib are ~tuhhorn. If 
they cuuld p""ib\y do 50 they W<01l1<l pro
dIKe more J>ro~ranh ami hire more an
nounCo·h. hili tlRY arc u!' aRain$t one un
bt,atable prohlem, and )'UU, as a radio 
a'l,iranl. ia ... · il \\ith them. Xo matter 
ho,,' tI,,')" liil1lre, there are still ')IIly 
lI\enty·four huur~ to a day. 

.\llh"u~h I.rus]>l"<:ti"t· ann"uncer~ mu't 
han: certain rC'luirl·ulO;nb, there arc no 
rules fur J'Cul.l(' who like tn hear them· 
stiles talk. By m'" bro:uka .. ling ~oIllIJa
nic. an.· ~urfdle(1 "ilh after-di'li1cr speak
(,TS. cnergelic duh \\umen, ~clf·ap])()inted 
authoritie" critics and cunnncntators, thost· 
\Iith polilil'al, religiuw; or philanthropic 
axes to grind, and all amhitiou, hOl11l'made 
Icctnrer~ Ilh",e friend .. ttll thel11 thl'Y are 
"ju'l as good :11 anyhody on the air." 

.\s for an instrUllltntali,t. no matter if he 
brilliantly Illa}'~ ,·iolin, piano, b.1njo. har_ 
l}}(>tIi~a. ",xophone, xylophnnt and harp, 
the alK!itipn :m,wer will be a !aconi~. "$0 
\\hat '" L'nlc,s a musician be:IOIi~§ to a 
profe"ional Rroull ]>crfurminR wherc he 
can be: Ilt"ard puhlicly, or 1>0"1"<,(:, an origi
nal Ilay <If presenting hi~ tall'n\. the chance 
for ohtainill~ a radio job, from the rough 
reckolling oi Columbia's Phil Cohan, is one 
in t('n thOU.\1IIKI. 

SBC's :\la(lf,le Tucker auditions the 
childr('n. !o'he hears fifty a week. They 
mu,t nOI (lnly he ]lotential actor' to a~~ure 
~\JCre", hut should he quick readers as 
well. Parent>. \isua1i~il1g a Teml)k in
come, are di,appuinted when thl'ir ex(ep· 
tinnal ('hild. ]la,~inR ~Ii,s Tucker's aUfli
tion, i~ a;h-d 10 a]ll'car 011 her program
Rratk 

Thrice wt'C:kly, ::\ila ~Iack of Culumhia 
o'ed to au,liliun children. She hOI, C\1l 
this dO\ILl t" four (I;,ys a y('aT. Three 
ehildrtn out Qf fifly have ]lns,ibilitie~. She 
keep, \In lile a lbt of fh·e hundrl-d, 
amlilirn1-\l·,ted. Sht works Ilith lifty. 

:\Ii" :,>Iack's Iwmt,i$ is Ihe "ra(\io 
mama. \·thtmently she titl'S Ihe parent 
who ruintd h~r taltnted daIlRhlcr'~ (lllllOr· 
tunity loy ~ending- her Ihr~ note~ during 
an auditi(nl. 

Both th(' ~Ii"t, Tucker anti \Iack hate 
to M'(' money ,quander«i for u~le~s les· 
"Oil', They are rahid 011 the ,uhje<:1 of 
fake radio seh.Mlk They want it !'aid that 
no ,chool. hUlle"cr ccrtain',oundil1~ its 
/otuarantte, can ~et yvur child a hrvadca~t· 
iug job. 

To Ihis I 11.<Id that no one can find a 
dclinite plan, in radio un1e~~ hi~ is a I)ro
fe,siunal auim,k If yuu mlht hnJa(lca$t. 
do it in ((tIHl<,ction "ith )·uur lI(1rk. \\'011-
tcr \\·inehdl, Louella Parwn~, ,\Iexandtf 
\\'oolle(,II. Hooke Carter and the rest were 
succe~\ful journali", hdor(' alll'mpting 
prO!l'ram'. Radio went after thtm. It was 
I1Vt the vlhtr \\'ay around. 

.\l1d ra(lio is llohod)"s _iddinc. .'hking 
a lIlu,kal l'OIllCdy and mOli(m ]Iicture COIII(,
dian what hc ink1\(l~ doing after his cur
rent air ,,·ri!:,. he I(Mlkt-.;\ ~tartlcd. 

"What do you 11Ican-vjlrd" bellowed 
Eddit Cantor. "Radio is my businl'~sl" 

The star~ ~ll<;ml hours learning ncw 
souJ.:' amI r(lutine~. AI'])licant~ are lazy. 
A control man lold lI1e that lIearly every 
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harilone, 'Ihell au<lilioning. sing~ I/oml.' ou 
IIII' /-(,myl'. and that thr~ years ago. during 
Kate Smith's l/"dJol'f-ESJ<'.r voice cOlltcst. 
it 'CtllTed as if nintiy pcrC('11I vf ~ix thou
sand ,ingers sang /11>11' j'l lOl/mIT)' 

Di'count ~udden succe'i ,t"ries. They 
sound like, and often are, the dream. of 
zealou~ press agenh: such a~ the one ahuut 
William S. Palc)" Columbia·, pre,idt'T11, 
ac~ideotal1y, while Eurot>C bound. hearing 
a phonograph rlOC'lrd that appealed to him 
;;Q much he cahkd hi~ office t<) sign its 
],racticaHy unkno\\11 llerformer, a ~Ir. Bing 
Cro,hy, at fift~n hWldrt-d dollars per sus· 
taining broodca't, 

I)i'count e~erything exnpt two irrefut· 
able lacb. Xo jum,,!!s slur n:er Willi oul 
of <I" alllaltur IIou, <llId 11<1 slor t('{/s malic 
£n·,'Tllighl. 

Early brvadcasting- successes were huilt 
slowly, e"cning after I','elling. as the s;une 
I)('rf<)rmers sang 011 sustaining time, And 
to the public, now grown so sophi'licall'd. 
fairly unknolln vocali~ts first bl'come no\"
dties. thell beloved habih. 

Behind Ihosc short s\l~taining prOgram~ 

was a reason. 111 radio's haby days, when 
ul1~(lld time hung eXI,e1}~h'dy. ,taliun, Ilre
,ented orche~tras, maling each Illay a solid 
hour because Ihe mu,iciall,' IIni(III de
mandt-d an hour's pay fnr Ihem. \\helher 
or nOI their men worked ,ixly 111il\lItl", 
Change came with the linl nation-wide 
radio hit. It was ~omelhillg unheard of
a fifteen-minute commer(ial called Am('s 
'II' .I .. dy. Other sponwr, (Iuickly follu\\l-d 
suit, buying fifteen-minute I'rograms. and 
leaving an emharra~~mellt of ,hort, empty 
s]/oI.s. If chains sold scn!" to ~e"en-fifteen 
and sc,·en-thirty to a quarter of dRht. what 
were they to do with the ..... "en·fiftcen to 
,evell-thirty interim? Pay an orchestra a 
full hour's salary? Xo. The ,tnry ".IeS 
Ihat they hired singers. ~nd \\orthit~ like 
Kate Smith, ~lortOIl Downey and the Bu,
wdl Si,t!:TS got their brtaks, It \\a~ a 5I't 
of ~ircumstances that can nt\'er happen 
aJ.:ain, Xeverthe1es~. therl' was nothing 
amateurhh aoout the first radi,) ,tars; thty 
were sea~onl'd troupen before they ever 
saw a microphone. 

Xow, wilh choice sl1~taining time un
al'ailab1e. the broadca~;\inR ~how window is 
a guest-,tar spot on olle of the larRe ]lro
II:ram.~. Your initial .tt]l in getting there 
is 10 work profes,ionally in sunle plael' 
II here you may he .. cen. ,\ SCQut for Rudy 
\-all~ spied Joe Pemler in a mutOI1 pic
ture I,rese-nulion. . \nd Eddie Cantor em
ployed both Bobbie Bret·n amI Deanna 
Durbin after hearing- Ihem .. ing at bene/illi. 

Pull won·t do you any good. The ilillu
ential lady who came for an -" BC dramatic 
audilion, brin.,gin(l: along her Oil n orche,tra 
to put her in the mood, J!OI no further than 
audition number one .. \rld I lias present 
at Culumbia wh(,11 a S]>Ol1S0f wanted his 
dau'-lhtcr 10 be a lady announcer. She 
au(lilioned with twenty other women. XOIle 
of the Ii.tellers saw the IJerf .. rmers. Thl'Y 
heard thl' voices through a loud-sl)('akcr, 
amI were obliged. \\illy-nmy, to give hon
est verdicts. P.S. Sl'oll'il>r's daughtl'r did 
not get the job. 

::\0 mailer hO\1 good YOllr ~IJeaking 

voice may be, Ihere is no telling IIhat 
tricks a microphone will play with it. 
Some voices are like \'acuurn cleaners, 
!licking up scratchy. forei(l:n sounds. Some 
never go flat; their vibration. are the 
same as those of the radio. Pre5ident ROO5e-

\t!t ha, 5uch a voice. So ha~ Emily PO\t. 
\\"hen Ihe 1\ational Broadcasting Com

pany, after tllO ull>ucce,sful altempU, I)('r
sua(kd ~!rs. Post to tale an audilion. ,he 
relue-Iantly came 10 their studios. \\,ilhollt 
a rchcanal, and 1101 hal'ing the fainte~t 
idea as 10 whllm might be listening, ~Ir,. 
Post marchl'd up to the microphone am! 
~aid: "I don't know why I'm here. I 
don't like \\vmen's voices vn the air. They 
are mIlCh too Ihin. I don't know why 
they \Ian! them to broadcast anyway. I 
knOll 1 II3,·e a bad telephone \·oice. Either 
I ~peak ~o Iv\\ 111y friends cannot under
Mand me or I shriek into their ear~. I 
think you','e heard enough:· and with a 
swcetly o"er-enll,ha,iz«i "Goodb}"e," ~fr', 
POSI 11l3d(' her exit. Sel'erl spon~ors were 
seated in thl' ne, ... t room. r:aeh one sait!o 
''1'11 take her,'· And she signed \\ith 
GrllrrlJl Eler/ric. 

So thtre are 110 rules for auditions. The 
prCI.arl'd .1111' may faiL the Unl)rellared he 
a II inner. The surc~t way b to be c,· 
lallli,hed fir~1 on a small station. huild a 
local ful1olling. hulld experience. Ihen try 
the hig city chaim. But don't bOlher any 
stalion unless you a.<k yourself: "What 
have I to sell?" and can give an h0l1e~1 

an~wer. 

RcmemlJer, no matter how important you 
arc, if YOI1 do go on the air, Ihere is no 
way of r~~"ilII!I an audition. Radio circles 
can ]>oint 10 hut a sole program broad· 
casl without 0111'. That ]Irogram is 
Tlie Bu/(Jtu Il'uleli Timrf 

l'rlnlt<l 10 '''' v. 11. ... b, ,\1'\ Co .... I·flnrl ... c-_. DuHlI .... x. ~. 



GIRL 
Here it Is, and for the fin' time. the com
pl.fe story of " 80'1' Muh Girl ," the hllori . 
a'" comedy that cauled Broadway to slop 
It. thighs and quake with mirth. 
Two eccentric writen. Two bewildered 
),Oll"g lovers. And one unborn baby. 
Juggle them toge.her. set them down In a 
Hollywood studio, and prepare for any
thing ! You'll find YOII'rlt getting more than 
yO Il hod hoped for wh.n you follow silllo
tion ofter situotion in the Ilyu of fOllf 
goofy individucds Gnd one dimpled mite who 
gurgled llis way into the he ar' of America. 

Don " miSi the complet. Itory of " 80y 
Meeh Girl"-C1dopted from the Wgrner 
Brol. picture storring Jamu Cogney Gnd 
.. at O'Brien. It is bill one of the 16 storln 
appearing in the Se ptembe r SCREEN RO
MANCES. 'n this lome iUlle you'll find the 
complete storie. of 

TOO HOT TO HANDLE 
Clark Goble and Myrno Loy 

a complete book.lengtlt novel 

SPAWN OF THE NORTH 
Georg e Raft, Henry Fonda, Dorothy Lomallr 

MY BILL 
Kay Francis a nd Anita Louile 

Each month SCREEN ROMANCES bring I yall 
16 exciting starin of the lote lt plcturn, 
011 illilitrated with act llal "stills" from the 
movie producti'Jnl, Once YOII've read on 
in ue, you'll never min another. Why not 
Insllre for YO ll rself sll monthl of perfect 
IOIagazine enjoyme nt by taking advantage 
of ollr SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFfER 
..• a lix month I' IlIblcrlptioll for only 
$1.001 It would ordinarily COlt YOIl $1.501 
Simply moil YOllr check or money order to 
Screen Romances Ma9aline Gild the ned 
,i. iuues w ill be de livered at YOllr door. 

.? 

SCREEN ROMANCES MAGAZINE 
149 Madison Avenlle, New York City 
Plea" enler ml lub'c, iption lor Ihe ned ,i. inuu 01 
effective with Ie ... ....... . ju .. e. My check (0. 
$1.00 j, enc!o .. d h .. ewilh. 

Nome .... 

Screen 
money 

Romance •• 
order) 10. 

Addre" ............................ . . . . City .......... .. 



EAST HAMPTON 

She's dec ided ly 11 modern ... this young lIlillrOIi ... Foregoes 

man y soc ial events for the grealer thrill of big-ga me fi shing 

Comfnrtal,ly loun!!ing in the caba;;a. Dorothy u we l1 and 
Chis;,' Furri ngto" (ri!!h l, abon,) arC deep in a lal k ahoul 
Ih ~ d i ff~ r"nce in cigureucs. " I'm ~all}' quite im"resh:d 
in 11",1 diffe ren~e yo,,· .. · a lwa}'s hri"sing up_ the differ_ 
Cll ....., betwee n Ca" ",ls a nd other c i!;arelle$," says \ I i~s 
Lo.'el1 . . , \\ hal is itT' 

" Oh, )'OU mll.,1 ha"e nOliced!" rep lies \I rs.. Fa rrington. 
~ Why, for 0'''' th inI'", I can ~n ,o].e Cumels stcud ily- and 
th e~' nev"r "p,d "'I' "", n',. T hq ne,','r t ire Illy laste 
cil her. And tl,('y"re al"a)'s ge"lle to m) Ih rQal,., good 
10 my Ji l-leSlion. 0 10, there are 80 tIlany ways in which 
Camels agree wil l. n,e . 

"Thal's il:' she repeats. ~ Ca tlle1s "gree wilh tile!" 

Amung Ihe II/at/)' di ,~li"gllis//('(1 !t'OIue, / /l"ho 

ji"d Callwls de/ig/IfJIlII)' (/iJJcrclll.: • 

MH. N,dw.I •• lh,MI., n'/''''~/I'h;" • M", "'1.~.~,/",lll."k,LooAQII.I.~ 

)I ". l'u","1 c.b"" /I""b" , '1,..1'1 • ..,." •• 'I. c . ..... ~;,., I'" .\.w l~,k 

)I ... ).(;. "10,,, C""I;,lt~ :,,~, "''''''Q ' )I". ,I,,,I .. ,ny). n"MI ),,1. 
/'h,/a ,M"h;a , ,,.., ).,,~ ,I,. )"1",,0<,,."'. /"'~,. _ M, •. 1.,1''' \lu., .. n, 

" .... Iv.k • ,\I , • . ,\,.-1 .. ,1 • • ,;. I'.nn;",' .. III. /la/""."" _ \1,,, AI"" , 

Ill,,''', C""d~ .. "n, .' C • ~1 ". I,d!"", Uh;"~I . n,I,,, ' ,,,, I·ark . ~I ... )"I,,, 

.. , 1( ",,~ .f.lh,I •.. ,".~. l""k • 'h •. Huf,," 1'., ... ~! .. I,t;nllll.l'<uo,"''''' 
'h~. I",,,,, ';";('. J, .. Lhirolla 

C"" I~;I.S "'U~; A 'I.\T{;Ill.t~S UU;'\U O t· "11<o': /c, IIU U'; 

' ;.\"I'I-. ,'::'/0".1'01l'(;(';U::' • • . rlJlI"I~1I ''''It I>O"t~T" 

ONE SMOKER 

TELLS ANOTHER 

1\11 [I S. Ft\ HHI'GTO~ is a 
'l lo,·able. e"sy·lo,know 

person. [v,," " " .... ae'luainl· 
anc~", think of her fondly as 
~ Chi8ie". Hdow. ".di",,,·r at 
hOlllC·'- S,",O].j"g" CatH",!. She 
is an al"""", of the Sp""oe 
School pnd \1 js~ p"rters . 
I ra, elseon~i, I"ralol) ... ta ~e~ parL 
i" $[Iort! the "car ·rou n.l. A 
stead), C"mel ,,,,ok('r, .h.., has 
this 10 ~a): HAlmo.1 all of '''y 
frie nds stH"k., C~""ds too. If 
11"',,'r,' nOI ",",ok;"g ",in ... I'm 
smo ki ng I/'eift" A gr""d ciJ.(nrette 
_ Camels! Sol!ood and mild !" 

PEOPLE DO \I'I'BECIATt; Til E 

COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
It. CA \l ELS 

TilEY ,\B E T il E 

LARGEST- SE LLI NG 

MHS. FA IUU N GTO N has 
fi~h .. d fQr big p:ame from 

\ 0"" $colia IQ th.., l3ahmnas_ 
"au~ht laqlOn, sail fish. hig blue 
",arlin. luua. Aho\,e, pho to~ra!lh 

lakcn after her bi~l!c~1 catch was 
w .. iJ.(l ",d in. ,\ p:ianl c" na- 720 
p,,,,,,,k 9 fecI, JO ind,,'s long! 
An,1 .I",'s a merc 102 !lOu nd$! 
" Thai "",a Iried hard to pull 
me overhoanl," sh .. sal~' " Tense 
momenl~ like Ihat make me real· 
iZe ho .. I""d, I del'e-nd upon 
health) uerves- ·atHI I,ow glad [ 
am that I smokc Camel$! Ca mels 
He,'e r jangle tH)' nerve;), and I 
8moke Ihcm SIf'udily. And when 
I'm cired, smoking Ca mels gives 
my energ)' s"eh a 'l ift '!" 
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